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AN A1TEMPT TO CONSOLIDATE GOVERNMENTS IN TENNESSEE: 
THE SPARTAfWIDTE COUNlY EXPERIENCE 
This report is an account of the unification efforts between the governments of 
the City of Sparta and 'Vhite County, Tennessee. The compilation of records and the 
documentation of events leading up to and through the consolidation attempt in White 
County inc1uding the election results of the referendum is the basis of this report. 
The unification of the municipal government of the City of Sparta and the 'Vhite 
County government has served as a test-ground for smal1 rural areas considering to 
attempt the consolidation of their local governments. Through the combined efforts of 
the local officials of the City of Sparta and White County, citizens of White County, the 
agencies of The University of Tennessee's Institute for Public SerVice, and the 
Appalachian Regional Commission, a case study has been developed with the intent of 
transferring the knowledge gained through this three year process to other local 
go\'ernments in Tennessee and throughout the nation. This effort faUs into line with one 
of the goals outlined by the "1986 Commission On The Future Of The South," Southern 
Growth Po1icies Board, which recommended that the number of local governments 
should be reduced in order to increase and improve the economic outlook in the South. 
This report found that the excessive number of local governments chartered and 
functioning in the South hindered the development of a comprehensive growth policy. 
Consolidation of governments was looked to as a tool to help relieve this problem. The 
"test-case" of Sparta/White County was being watched by a number of communities in 
Tennessee as a possible alternative to stimulate economic growth and increase 
governmental efficiency. 
A chronology of events outlining the major milestones which have taken place 
since the inception of this process in August 1985, is offered in the appendices. The case 
study will follow the chronology of events, beginning in August 1985, and concluding 
with the election to adopt the charter in August 1988. 
The report on the Sparta/White County Experience will focus upon four major 
areas. These areas were major milestones in the process, and include: 
(1) The formation of the Advisory Study Group 
(2) The formation of the charter commission and development of the 
metropolitan charter 
(3) The emphasis and interest given to this project from the State of 
Tennessee and others 
(4) The election to ratify the metropolitan charter 
Throughout this report the terms consolidation and metropolitan government wi l l  
be used interchangeab1y. This is due to the preference of the local officials of 
Sparta/\Vhite County to the term "conso]idated," and to the use of the term 
"metropo] itan" by Te nnessee State Law. Various documents will be inc1uded in the 
appendices of each of the four major areas to assist in the chronicling of this event. 
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THE CONSOLIDATED GOVERNMENT EXPLORATORY STUDY GROUl� 
(August 1985 to January 1987) 
The first major milestone in the consolidation process of Sparta/White County 
was the formation of an advisory group whose function was to develop a comprehensive 
study on the viability of consolidated government. 
The 1eaders of the consolidated government effort recognized the need to 
in\'estigate the feasibility of a metropolitan (consolidated) government before proceeding 
to con\'ince the \Vhite County Commission and The Board of Mayor and Aldermen of 
the City of Sparta to appoint a Charter Commission and appropriate the funds 
mandated by state law to operate such a commission. In effect, this group was plowing 
new ground. AJthough Tennessee has allowed the consolidation of governments, (see 
Tenne,�ee Code Annotated. 7-1-] 0] et. seQ.) for a number of years, the attempts to 
consolidate ha\'e been limited for the most part to urban areas. Never before in 
Tennessee had a city and county in a rural area succeeded in consolidating governments. 
The only successful attempt prior to 1985 had been the consolidation of Nashville and 
Da\-jdson County. If metropolitan government was passed in Sparta/White County, the 
community would ha\'e the "novelty" of being one of the smallest metropolitan 
go\'ernments in the nation and would set a precedent for others to follow. (Since the 
Consolidation effort began in Sparta/White County, the Town of Lynchburg and Moore 
County successfully passed a referendum allowing the consolidation of the two 
go\'ernments, becoming the smallest metropolitan government in the State of Tennessee, 
and one of the smaJ]est in the country, thus taking away the precedent from 
Sparta/\Vhite County.) 
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resolution from the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of Sparta and the White County 
Commission, to request the services of MTAS and cr AS. 
One of the first recommendations made to the initial group was to obtain 
enabling legislation from the city and the county to form a formal "exploratory" study 
group to consider the impact of consolidated government in White County. A joint 
resolution by the city and the county which formed the study committee was passed. 
Included in the resolution was a request for the services of The University of 
Tennessee's CT AS and MTAS. 
ExpJoraton' Committee 
(�o\'ember 1985 • Janual1' 1987) 
A resolution was drafted to form an Exploratory Committee to study the 
possibility of consolidation. This committee would report back to the City of Sparta and 
the \Vhite County Commission with a recommendation on consolidation of the two 
governments. The Exploratory Committee would have no statutory power, but would 
serve as an advisory body. The exploratory committee would be useful in holding 
meetings and developing studies to prove that consolidated government would be as 
efficient and economical as previously described. 
The resolution forming the Exploratory Committee was passed by the City of 
Sparta and the White County Commission in November, 1985. This resolution called for 
the appointment of 12 members, constituted as follows: 
a. Three County Commissioner to be selected from districts outside the city 
limits of Sparta 
b. Two members of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen 
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c. One editor of a newspaper of general circulation in White County 
d. One member of the Board of Mayor and Aldermen in the Town of Doyle 
e. The seven members selected as described above would meet and select 5 
additional members from among the voters of White County as follows; 1 
business person, 1 industrialist, 1 educator, 1 attorney,- and 1 hourly 
wage employee. 
The resolution also called for the assistance from The University of Tennessee's 
�1T AS and CT AS. A copy of the resolution may be found in the appendices. 
The initial meeting of the Exploratory Study Group was held in December 1985. 
During this meeting the se\'en members appointed by the Mayor and County Executive 
selected the remaining five members as outlined in the resoJution. Attending the 
meeting were consuhants from CT AS and MT AS. A discussion on the role of the 
technical a�sistance agencies was gi\'en, and an explanation of the enabling resoJution 
and legal authority of the committee was explained. A timetable to complete the study 
by July 1986 ",'as set. �1r. BiB Floyd, \Vhite County Commissioner, was selected as the 
chairperson. Sub-committees were selected in the following areas: 
1. Sanitation 
2. Fire Protection 
3. Health, Human Services and Recreation 
4. Finance, Purchasing, Planning 
5. Streets and Roads 
6. Law Enforcement 
7. Education 
8. Executive and LegisJative Functions 
9. Judicial Functions 
Each subcommittee would be made up of three to five members of the 
Exploratory Committee. Each of these subcommittees was charged with the task of 
obtaining as much information and input in their respective study areas, involving as 
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many citizens of White County as possible, and report back to the full Executive 
Committee with a recommendation as to the feasibility of metropolitan government. 
This Committee did not have the duty to write a charter, only to recommend if it would 
be feasible to form a Charter Commission. It would be the responsibility of the 
Metropolitan Charter Commission to develop a charter. During the next six months, 
each subcommittee met numerous times and called upon outside experts, community 
leaders, and local government employees, all in an effort to determine if metropolitan 
gO\'ernment would be feasible. Every Thursday night for the next six months, the 
Exploratory Group met in an attempt to met the timetable for the final report and 
develop a final recommendation. 
During the next few months, the Exploratory Committee was gaining attention 
through out the State of Tennessee due to its unique mission. (See appendices for 
newspaper articles ). This attention was a result of the thoroughness of the Exploratory 
subcommittees' studies. Experts were called upon from Metro Nashville/Davidson 
County, the State of Tennessee, and The University of Tennessee to assist these groups 
in their report development. 
The Exploratory Committee did not meet its six month deadline. This was due to 
a number of circumstances. However the final report with the recommendation to ask 
the \Vhite County Commission to establish a Metropolitan Charter Commission was 
unanimously agreed upon by the total Exploratory Group_ The final report stated that 
the benefits of consolidated government relate to, (1) greater efficiency in policy making 
and operation execution, (2) increasing accountability of officials, (3) avoidance of 
conflict, competition and overlap, (4) greater continuity of government, (5) potential 
savings through combined purchasing, accounting and budgetary functions, (6) greater 
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utilization of e,usting assets, (7) reduced ejection cost, and (8) increased legislative 
flexibility \\ith the ability to enact ordinance for the entire area without the necessity of 
cumbersome and time consuming private act legislation from the General Assembly of 
Tennessee. A copy of the final report may be found in the appendices. 
In January 1987, the Exp]oratory Committee reported to the- White County 
Commission its findings which recommended that a Metropolitan Charter Commission 
be formed. The White County Commission unanimousJy agreed, and at its next meeting. 
�1arch 18, 1987, passed a resolution forming the Metropo)jtan Chaner Commission. The 
City of Sparta, as required by state law, passed a similar resolution the following day. 
On �1arch 31, 1987, the Metropolitan Charter Commission of Sparta/White County he1d 
its fi rst meeting. 
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THE f\.IETROPOLITAN CHARTER COMMISSION 
(March 1987 - April 1988) 
As stated in the previous section, the White County Commission, and the Board 
of �1ayor and Aldermen of the City of Sparta, each passed a resolution calling for the 
creation of a Metropolitan Charter Commission. (A copy of the resolution can be found 
in the appendices). As required by state law, the \Vhite County Commission appointed 
10 nlembers, and the City of Sparta appointed five members to the 15 member 
�1etropolitan Government Charter Commission. State law also requires that a charter 
must be prepared and filed within nine (9) months of the irutial meeting of the 
committee. Between 80 and 100 days after the filing of the charter the election shall be 
held and approval must come from both a majority of voters in the county and principal 
city. 
The initial meeting of the Charter Commission was held on March 31, 1987. Nine 
months later, (January 1, 1988) the charter was to be completed and filed. The election 
requirement which states that a referendum must be held 80 to 100 days after the filing 
of the charter \\�th the County Election Commission, lead the Commission to set an 
election date of March 8, 1988, "Super Tuesday." This date was selected to coinciqe \\ith 
the state primary election, thus saving the expense of holding a separate election. 
State law required the White County Commission to appropriate at least $35,000 
for expenses of the Charter Commission. Some of the budget considerations of the 
Comnlission included: 
1. Legal Fees 
2. Staffing 
3. Printing and Copying Cost 
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4. Legal Publication Fees 
5. Publ i c  Information Programs 
6. Ele ction Expenses 
7. Travel Expenses 
(see detailed budgetary explanation in the appendices) 
First �feetinl: of the �letro Commission 
The first meeting of the Metropolitan Charter Commission hel d on March 31, 
1988, proved to be interesting. Many of the members were carry-overs from the 
Exploratory Committee, however many members were experiencing their first taste of 
metropolitan government. Advisors from The University of Tennessee's MT AS and 
CT AS were on hand to assist the Commission in i ts formation. A team building exercise 
was given to help "break the ice" and to allow for greater interaction among the 
members. These 15 people were going to have to work together as a team over the next 
few months in order to accomplish their mission. It was important to bring the "new" 
members into the metropolitan government process as soon as possible. 
During the ini tial meeting of the �1etropolitan Charter Commission, Mr. William 
�l Johnson was elected Chairman of the Commission. A target date of October 1, 1987, 
was set for the completion of the charter. Mr. Johnson urged the commission to "work 
not from a political standpoint but from a financial and organizational standpoint ." 
Johnson suggested that 10 committees be formed to develop various aspects of a charter 
and that each commission member serve on at least two committees. Encouraging all 
Charter Commission members to "put themselves into this project," Johnson cal1ed the 
task, Ita once in a lifetime deal for Sparta and White County." 
Th e Committees formed during this initial meeting of the Charter Commission 
inclu ded: 
1. Legislative Body and Political Districts 
2. Streets and Roads 
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1987. 
3. Executive and Departmental Organization 
4. Fiscal Processes 
5. Constitutional Officers except Sheriff 
6. Law Enforcement 
7. Education 
8. Judicial 
9. Other Government Functions and Personnel 
10. Transition and Amendment 
The Chaner Commission was off and running to meet its deadline of October 1, 
The following portions of this section, documenting the Sparta/White County 
!\letropolitan Commission's trials and tribulations, are written by Mr. Ron Fults, Legal 
Specialist, of UT's County Technical Ac;sistance Service. Mr. Fults spent many hours 
assisting the Charter Commission in its attempt to draft the charter. His accounts of the 
actions and experiences undertaken by the Charter Comrrlission will provide \'aluable 
insight on the inner workings of the committee process. The issues that were discussed 
and debated throughou t the life of the Charter Comrrlittee will be highlighted and 
explained. 
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The Board of County Commissioners at a regular meeting on March 18, 
1987, passed a resolution accepting and approving the report of the joint study 
committee on consolidated government for the City of Sparta and White County 
and providing the county's approval for the formation of a metropolitan 
government charter commission pursuant to one of the optional procedures 
described in Tennessee Code Annotated, Title 7, Chapter 2. The vote was 
unanimous. 
The county resolution appropriated thirty-five thousand dol1ars 
($35,000.00) from the general fund for the use of the charter commission as 
required by the general law. However, as reflected in the introductory clauses of 
the resolution, Mr. Wil1iam M. (Bil1) Johnson, a leading advocate of the 
consolidation movement, pledged to lead a private fund raising effort to defray 
any expenses over fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000.00). This pledge reflected the 
desire of Mr. Johnson and others that the consolidation effort not be stymied by 
d issent over whether so much money should be appropriated when state law 
required that the full amount be appropriated. Of course, appropriation does not 
require that all of the money be spent, and in fact none was spent, with the 
appropriated sums reverting to the county general fund. Some of the budget 
considerations of the committee included legal fees, staffing, printing and copying 
costs, legal publication fees, public information programs, election expenses, and 
travel expenses. A detailed budgetary explanation is provided in the appendices. 
The Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Sparta followed the 
county's lead on March 19, 1987, when this Board passed by a unanimous vote a 
resolution sirrtilar to the county's resolution. The city's resolution did not have, 
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nor did state law require, the city to appropriate any funds for the charter 
commission. A copy of the county and city resolutions may be found in the 
appendices to this report. 
II. Appointing and Confirming the �1embership 
The state law at T. C.A. § 7-2-101 gave the two presiding officers thiny 
(30) days from the time the last of the two resolutions passed to appoint 
n1embers to the metropolitan government charter comrrtission. Both county and 
city officers moved quickly after passage of the requisite resolutions to appoint 
members to the charter commission. The chairman of the \\'hite County Board 
of County Commissioners was �·1r. Havern (Bo) Foster. Mr. Foster was a veteran 
'. menlber of the county commission and had been elected by the members of the 
county commission to chair the body following the 1986 general election. �1ayor 
Robert (Bob) Breeding, as the presiding officer of the Board of Mayor and 
Aldermen, appointed the city's members to the charter commission. 
Chairman Foster appointed the follo\\ing members which were 
subsequently approved by the county commission: 
1. \Vi11iam (Bi]]) Whiteaker, a farmer and member of the Board of 
County Commissioners. 
2. Rickey Yates, a county commissioner and resident of the Town of 
Doyle. 
3. WilHam (Bi1]) Flovd, a county commissioner and chairman of the 
Sparta-\\'hite County Consolidated Government Study Committee. 
4. Charles Curti�s, the county executive, and former businessman 
heading his own construction company. 
5. Sandra Crouch, a White County teacher who had won the state's 
teacher of the year award in 1985. 
6. Ken Brovles, office manager of the local farm bureau organization. 
7. Tim Bumbalou�h, a county commissioner employed at a local 
factory. 
8. \\'i1Jiam f\1. (Bill) Johnson, president of the First Nationa1 Bank 
(later Dominion Bank) of Sparta, former city alderman, and Vice-
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Chairman of the Board of Trustees of the University of Tennessee. 
9. Ruth G01den, a retired employee of the local federal Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation Service (ASCS) office and leader in 
local civic organizations. 
10. Havern (Bo) Foster, chairman of the Board of County 
Commissioners and a farmer. 
Mayor Breeding appointed and received confirmation of the 
following members of the charter commission: 
1. Gary Cunard. editor of the county's leading newspaper, the Sparta 
Expositor. 
2. Tim Kentner, an alderman of the City of Spana, and a manager at 
Wagner Electric Corporation. 
3. Tom Ward. a loca1 businessman dealing mostly with insurance, and 
a former county commissioner. 
4 .  Freddie R. Maxwell, a postman and member of various civic 
organizations. 
5. Rohert '\T. (Boh) Brockman, personnel manager at Wagner Electric 
Corporation. 
Mr. Bumba10ugh resigned from the charter commission shortly after 
it was formed. The charter commission, which the general law states will 
fill vacancies on the charter commission, chose Rick Flatt, a member of 
the school board and chairman of the White County Planning Commission 
who was a manager at Wagner Electric Corporation, to replace Mr. 
Bumbalough, at its first meeting on March 31, 1987. Mr. Flatt 
subsequently resigned and was replaced by Charles Gillen, a dairy farmer 
and one of the directors of the local Farmer's Co-Op. Mr. Gil len also 
served on the board of the O'Conner Utility District. 
III. Organizing the Charter Commission 
The state statutes on the formation of a metropolitan government require 
that a charter be prepared and fiJed within nine (9) months of the initial meeting 
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of the charter commission, unless an extension is granted by the county and city 
governing bodies. Between eighty (80) and one hundred ( 100) days after the. 
filing of the charter, an election must be held and the charter will be approved 
only if it receives a majority of the votes in the principal city (Sparta) and in the 
area outside of the principal city. 
The newly appointed members of the Sparta-White County Charter 
Commission met for the first time in the courtroom on the second floor of the 
\Vhite County courthouse in Sparta on March 3 1, 1987. The timing of the initial 
meeting was 10 place the time for the filing of the Charter on January 1, 1988. 
This would place the time for the election on the Charter eighty (80) to one 
hundred (100) days from the first of January and coincide with the "Super 
Tuesday" Presidential Primary of March 8, 1988. This t iming would save the 
expense of a separate special election. 
Many of the members of the charter commission were carry-overs from the 
Exp]oratory Committee, however many members were experiencing their first 
taste of metropolitan government. Advisors from The University of Tennessee's 
Municipal Technical Advisory Service (MTAS) and County Technical Assistance 
Service (CTAS) were on hand to assist the charter commission in its formation. 
A team building exercise was given to help "break the ice" and to allow for 
greater interaction among the members. As these fifteen people were going to 
have to work together as a team over  several months in order to accomplish their 
mission, it was important to bring those new to the metropolitan gove rnment 
process into the process as soon as possible, and not allow those who had been 
involved in th e Exploratory Committee to dominate the sessions. 
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The county executive, Charles Curtiss, served as temporary chairman at the 
initial meeting. William (Bill ) Johnson was elected chairman of the charter 
commission, William (Bill ) Floyd was elected vice-chairman, and Gary Cunard 
was elected secretary, all by unanimous voice vote. 
Chairman Bill Johnson, after discussing the role that the University of 
Tennessee's Institute for Public Service played in assisting the Sparta-White 
County consolidated government study committee, recommended that the charter 
con1mission seek the aid of the University in performing its tasks. The charter 
commission agreed. Advisors from The University of Tennessee were invited by 
�1r. Johnson to this initial meeting. and subsequently Thomas Ballard, Executive 
Director of the Institute for Public Service of The University of Tennessee was 
contacted and arrangements for services to the charter commission were made. 
I\1r. Ballard took a personal interest in this project as a model for other 
consolidation efforts and attended some of the meetings of the charter 
commission. Further, Joe Muscatello, one of the authors of this report and 
assistant to the Director of the Institute for Public Service (IPS), was assigned as 
the coordinator of the assistance to be given by IPS to the charter commission. 
Early on, IPS assistance was provided by Billy C. Rodgers, Senior County Field 
Advisor for the County Technical Assistance Service (CT AS) and chairman of the 
county commission in Putnam County; Jim Finane, Financial Consultant for the 
�1unicipal Technical Advisory Service (MT AS); Tom Brant, Municipal Consultant 
for MTAS; Ron Fults, one of the authors of this report and a Legal Specialist 
(lawyer) for eTAS; and Joe Muscatello. 
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At the initial meeting, Chairman Johnson set a target date of October 1, 
1987 for completion of the Charter. He urged the members of the charter 
commission to '\\-'ork not from a political standpoint but from a financial and 
organizational standpoint." 
The charter commission decided to organize itself into ten (10) 
committees to study and make recommendations on various aspects of 
consolidation. Each member was to serve on at least two (2) commhtees. 
Encouraging a11 charter commission members to "put themselves into this 
project", Johnson ca1led the task "a once in a lifetime deal for Sparta and \Vhite 
County." The committees, their chairpersons, and other members were as 
follows: 
1. LegisJative Body and Districts -- Rickey Yates, chairman, Havern "Bo" 
Foster, Freddie Maxwell. 
2. Executive and Departmenta1 Organization -- Tim Kentner, chairman, Gary 
Cunard, Charles Curtiss, Havern "Bo" Foster, Bill Johnson. 
3. Fisca1 Processes -- Ken Broyles, chairman, Gary Cunard, Charles Curtiss, 
Bill Floyd, Bill Johnson. 
4. Constitutiona1 Officers except Sheriff -- Tim Kentner, chairman, Ruth 
G01den. The following local attorneys assisted this committee: Denny 
Bennett, Gary Dodson, and Lynn Haston. 
5. Law Enforcement and Sheriff -- Bill Floyd, chairman, Tom Ward, Bill 
Whiteaker. 
6. Streets and Roads -- Bob Brockman, chairman, Tom Ward, Bill Whiteaker. 
7. Education -- Sandra Crouch, chairwoman, Rick Flatt, Bill Floyd, Ruth 
Golden, Freddie Maxwell. 
8. Judicial -- Ruth Golden, chairwoman. The fol1owing local attorneys 
assisted Ms. G01den: Denny Bennett, Gary Dodson, and Lynn Haston. 
9. Other Government Functions and Employees -- Rick Flatt, chairman, Bob 
Brockman, Sandra Crouch, Freddie Maxwell, Tom Ward. 
10. Other Government Organizations, Transition, and Charter Amendment -­
Charles Curtiss, chairman, Ken Broyles, Tim Kentner, Rickey Yates. 
The charter commission was off and running to meet its deadline of 
October 1, 1988. The following portions of this section wil1 outline the trials and 
tribulations of the charter commission as it developed a charter to be voted upon 
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by the citizenry of White County. The issues that were discussed and debated 
over the months following the initial meeting will be h ighlighted and explained. 
IV. Ke)' Issues Considered B)' the Committees 
a. Legislative Body and Districts 
The committee on the legislative body and districts dealt with issues 
that would have substantive effect and which would have an impact upon 
the perception of the new government by the people. One of the first 
issues dealt with perception: what to name the consolidated or 
metropoli tan government. The early committee discussions did not form a 
consensus on what to can the new government, but did view the word 
"metropolitan" as connoting a large urban community and that such a 
name would not be appropriate for a small town and rural community. 
This committee did think that the legislative body should be called the 
\\'hite County Legislative Commission. The committee was unanimous in 
its view that a mirumum of change should occur in regard to adapting to 
the new system of government. Since the White County Board of County 
Commissioners, commonly called county commission or county legislative 
body, represented all of the citizens of White County, and since the new 
legislative body would represent these same citizens, the committee quickly 
came to the position that the new legislative body should closely resemble 
the county commission. Therefore, the committee recommended that the 
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number of districts (seven), number of members elected from each district 
(two), and length of term (four years) should remain the same as with the 
county legislative body. 
The qualifications of a legislative commissionet were recommended 
to be as follows: (1) a citizen of the Uruted States with one (1) year 
residency in White County prior to the qualifying deadline; (2) a resident 
\\1thin the district from which election is sought for six (6) months prior to 
the quaJifying deadline, and continuous residence within th e district during 
the term of office; (3) age of twenty-one (21) years at the time of taking 
the oath of office� and (4) shaH not serve in another elected office while 
serving as a legislative commissioner. 
A l ively discussion ensued regarding the method of selection, role, 
and powers of the presiding officer of the proposed legislative commission. 
Many possibilit ies were considered by the committee: (1) having a 
chairman ejected from among the members; (2) having the executive chair  
, the legislative commission; and (3) having a chairman elected at-large. 
The last a1ternative was chosen for a variety of reasons. The committee 
thought that the chief executive should not dominate the legislative 
commission and that to help prevent this from occurring, the county 
executive shoul d not occupy the chair. However, the committee thought 
that a presiding officer elected at-large would best represent the people as 
a whole if the presiding officer n eeded to become acting executive in the 
event of the incapacity of the chi ef executive, and that the at-large elected 
chairman wouJd tend to be independent and show less favoritism toward a 
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particular area than a chairman elected by the members. This committee 
desired to prevent any person from developing a "Jock" on power, or a 
machine. To this end, the committee recommended that no person serving 
in another county-wide elective office should be eligible to seek the at­
large commissioner (chairman) post until said person had not held a 
county-wide elected position for a period of four years. The commission 
recommended that the presiding officer should only vote in the case of a 
tie vote, and would serve in the absence of the county executive at official 
functions, ceremonial events, and other functions as prescribed by the 
legislative commission. This committee also recommended that a vice­
chairman of the legislative commission be selected from within the 
commission membership and serve as the presiding officer in the absence 
of the at-large elected chairman. 
The committee also deal t with other procedural and administrative 
issues. For example, the committee recommended that the county clerk 
continue the role as in county government as the clerk to the legislative 
body, to be called the legislative commission. Procedurally, the committee 
urged the charter commission to include in the charter a quorum 
requirement of a majority of the members of the legislative commission. 
The committee urged that all vacancies on the legislative commission be 
filled as are vacancies on the county legislative body, that is, by election of 
the legislative commission for the remainder of the unexpired tenn or until 
a successor is elected. If more than two (2) years remain in the unexpired 
term, then an election will be held at the time of the next regular election 
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to fill the unexpired term and such person wil1 then succeed the person 
elected by the l egislative commission. 
The legislative commission should hold regular meetings at least 
monthly according to the committee. Special meetings were recommended 
to be held at the ca]] of the executive or by a majoritY of the members of 
the legislative commission, with at least forty-eight (48) hours notice to the 
members and to the public, except in extreme emergencies. 
Official action of the l egislative commission \\'as viewed by the 
committee to require resolutions or ordinances, with at least two (2) 
separate readings at two (2) regular meetings required for passage, with 
the exception that the legislative commission, by two-thirds (2/3) vote 
could proceed to a second reading immediately after the first reading 
except in matters pertaining to taxation and land use regulation. 
Genera}]y, the power of the legislative commission as recommended 
by the committee, shoul d be broad, including the power to set budgets, 
l evy taxes, and conduct investigations, all according to the charter and the 
general law. The legislative commission would exercise virtually all of the 
legislative power of the consol idated government, exercising the powers of 
a city as well as those of a county. 
The genera] law requires that a three (3) member urban council be 
established that has as its sole duty the Jevying of a property tax for the 
urban services district at such a rate that with other revenues allocated to 
the urban services district will finance the budget adopted by the 
metropolitan council (here l egislative commission). The committee 
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recommended that the legislative commission elect these three members 
from its membership that reside within the urban services d istrict. The 
terms of office for the members of the urban council would be i dentical to 
their terms as legislative commissioners. 
b. Executive and Departmental Organization 
The committee on executive and departmental organization desired 
to create a reasonably strong chief executive officer. To emphasize 
continuity and to reflect the fact that the office deals with the entire 
county, it was recommended by this committee that the title of the chief 
executive officer of the consol idated government should be county 
executive. The committee desired that the county executive be popularly 
elected for a term of four (4) years, but be limited to three (3) consecutive 
terms of office. The qualifi cations advanced were that the county 
executive attain the age of twenty-five (25) years of age at the time of the 
election, and be a permanent resident of White County for three (3) years 
prior to election. The .salary of the county executive was recommended to 
be set annual1y by the legislative commission, but not below the minimum 
salary received by county executives in counties of the same population 
class as White County. 
The committee on the executive agreed with the committee on the 
legislative body that the county executive should not preside at meetings of 
the ]egis]ative commission. However, the committee on the executive did 
recommend that the county executive shouJd be empowered to call a 
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special meeting of the legislative commission at any time. Also, this 
cOITUTllttee wished to require that the county executive attend the majority 
of all legislative commission meetings. 
The county executive should have veto power over ordinances and 
resolutions of the legislative commission subject to an override by a two­
thirds (2/3) majority of the legislative commission, in the view of the 
committee, but not line item veto, the veto to apply to the ordinance or 
resolution in its entirety. 
The committee wished that the legislative commission would h3\'e 
power to establish departments in addition to those required by the charter 
or the general law. According to the committee's views, the department 
heads of the departments not headed by elected officers should be 
appointed by the county executive subject to confirmation by the legislati\'e 
commission. Further, the committee held that the county executive should 
be able to dismiss department heads without the approval of the legislative 
commission, but that this dismissal should be in accordance \\;th all 
applicable personnel procedures. 
In an interesting departure from the view of the committee on the 
legislative body, the committee on the executive recommended that if a 
vacancy occurs in the office of the county executive, the vice-chairman, not 
the chairman, of the legislative commission should assume the duties of 
the county executive and serve the balance of the term unless there is 
more than twelve (12) months remaining in the term, whereupon a special 
election would be held to fill the vacancy. 
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The committee stated that the county executive should be an ex­
officio member of on1y those boards, commissions, and committees .to 
which he/she appoints members. 
c. Fiscal Process 
The committee on fiscal process made numerous recommendations 
concerning budgeting, accounting, purchasing, auditing, borro\\ing, and 
property administration. The committee recommended that most of the 
functions noted above should be centralized in a department of finance 
headed by a director. The committee advised that the director of finance 
should be se1ected by the county executive subject to confirmation by the 
l egislative commission and serve at the pleasure of the county executive 
and until a successor is qualified. Numerous duties for the director of 
finance were listed by the committee. Among the most important was the 
compilation of a budget from the requests of the various departments and 
agencies of the government, maintaining an accounting system, pre-audit 
all cJaims or demands for funds prior to payment, formu1ation of an 
investment program, and purchasing (with the aid of a purchasing agent) 
which would be established as a separate division of the department. Also. 
the finance department would have a division of property administration 
under the coI11ITtittee's plan. 
The coJTl1Tlittee advocated that the ditector of finance be 
empowered to revise the operating budget requests of the various 
departments and agencies prior to submitta1 of this budget to the county 
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executive, but the heads of the various departments, offices, and agencies 
wou]d  be entit ]ed to a hearing if revision of their requests and estimates 
were contemplated. The county executive could further revise the budget 
prior to its submittal to the legislative commission not later than May 25 
of each year. 
There would  be an operating budget and a capital outlay budget 
under the committee's scheme. Further, these budgets would be divided 
into a Section 1 for the general services distri ct and a Section 2 for the 
urban services district. The planning commission would prepare the 
capi tal outlay budget for the review of the d irector of finance and the 
county executive who could revise i t  prior to submittal to the legislative 
commission. All of the budgets were urged to be completed by June 30 of 
each year and that the fiscal year begin on July 1. 
The committee advised that the county executive shou]d have the 
authority to impound appropriations as necessary to prevent a deficit 
operation. The budget and finance comrruttee of the legislative 
commission, upon the recommendation of the county executive, should 
have the authority to transfer the unencumbered ba]ance of any 
appropriation for another purpose or activity within the same department, 
according to the committee. 
The com mittee advocated that a general fund reserve and an 
advanced p]anning fund be established. The reserve fund would be funded 
with five percent (5tn) of the gross amount of the general fund revenue of 
the genera] services district. The advance planning fund, to be maintained 
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at fifty-thousand dollars ($50,000) or more, would be used by the planning 
commission to make advance plans for capital projects. 
The committee urged that short term debt obligations, those with a 
maturity of one year or less, be allowed by majority vote of the legislative 
commission, but that long-term debt (bonds) should only be issued after 
receiving a two-thirds (2/3) majority of the legislative commissioners. 
Unless the legislative commission acts under a general law requiring a 
referendum, bond issuances would not require referendum approval 
according to the committee's recommendation. The committee held that 
the proceeds and payment of a11 debt issues would be al10cated to the 
services district for which the proceeds are intended as specified by the 
legislative commission. Also, the committee advocated allowing a ponion 
of the proceeds of a bond issue to fund a reserve for maintenance or 
repl acement of any improvement constructed with the proceeds of the 
bond issue.  
d.  Constitu tional Offices except Sheriff 
The comrrtittee, consideri ng all of the constitu tiona1 officers except 
the Sheriff, recognized that as const itutional offices, they must be 
maintained in some fashion, but that the Chaner could vary the duties 
from those prescribed by the general law. Included in the list of 
constitutional offices considered by the committee was the county clerk, 
county trustee, register of deeds, circuit court clerk, and clerk and master. 
The committee recommended that the term of office, qualifications, and 
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duties of these offices should remain as under the general law, except that 
the county trustee should be assigned the duty of col1ecting al1 property 
taxes, and that the county clerk should be responsible for the preparation, 
maintenance, and preservation of all official minutes of meetings of the 
legislative body. Also, the com.rnittee advised that the circuit court clerk 
should be assigned additional duties involved in the jurisdiction added to 
the general sessions court. 
This committee did not make any recommendation regarding the 
constitutional office of assessor of property, but the committee on fiscal 
process recommended that this offi ce continue essentially unchanged 
except for addit ional duties regarding merchant's ad valorem assessments. 
Also, the assessor was to provide separate assessments for the urban and 
genera] services d istricts. 
e. Law Enforcement and Sheriff 
The cornrruttee on law enforcement and the sheriff advanced a 
unique  response to the question of whether the sheriff should exercise al1 
of the law enforcement powers of the metropolitan government or whether 
the sheriff's role should be reduced to that of a jailer and civil process 
server. "The comrruttee advocated allowing the sheriff to exercise law 
enforcement powers unless and until these powers were removed in a 
referendum on this issue. A referendum could be called by petition signed 
by qualified voters equal in number to at least ten percent ( 1 0%) of the 
votes cast at the last regular election for sheriff, or by a two-thirds (2/3) 
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vote of the legislative commission. If the sheriffs law enforcement power� 
were removed by a referendum, then the sheriff, as a constitutional offi cer, 
would remain in office but be limited to the service of civil process and 
acting as jailer. The committee advised that in the event of a recall of the 
sheriffs law enforcement duties, the legislative commission would appoint 
a chief of police to act as the chief law enforcement officer of the 
metropolitan government until the next sheriff is elected .  
All law enforcement personnel and jaiJ staff would b e  selected by 
the consol idated government's personnel director according to the 
committee's recomnlendations. The personnel \\'oul d  be selected and 
promoted according to establ ished qualifications and standards and 
compensated at a rate established under rules and regulations. The 
comm i t t ee urged that these rules and regulations provide for enlployment, 
experience, trai ning, promotion, and incentives. The personnel department 
would be responsible for retaining, demoting, or terminating such 
personnel, but the Sheriff or his successor \\'ould  have authority to suspend 
any offi cer for cause, with or wi thout pay, and bring charges or cornp] aint� 
aga i nst an offj cer to the personnel department. Under the committee"s 
proposal the personnel department woulll investigate the charges and take 
appropriate action. 
f. Streets and Roads 
The committee recommended that streets and roads should be part 
of a larger department of the metropol itan governm ent that could be 
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called "public works." A department of public works could encompass 
streets and roads, waste disposal, centralized vehicle maintenance, 
centralized building maintenance, utilities, and other designated functions. 
In order to better address these issues, the committee recommended that it 
be merged with the committee on other government functions and 
employees. 
\\,ithin a department of pu blic works, a foreman type of employee 
could report to the director of public works in the view of the committee. 
The committee advised that road acceptance should be through interaction 
with the planning commission. The committee advocated a person skilled 
in management and engineering to head a public works department. 
f. Education 
The commit tee on education advocated that a minimum of change 
should occur in the transition from a county to a metropolitan school 
.system as only one school system, the county school system, exists in \Vhite 
County. The superintendent of education would continue to be elected by 
the qualified voters of the county and a seven (7) member board of 
education would continue to be elected from seven (7) districts identical 
with the county legislative commissioner districts. The terms of office for 
the superintendent and for members of the board of eduction would 
remain at four (4) and six (6) years, respectively, under the committee's 
view. The committee advised that the qualifications and duties of the 
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superintendent and the board should be similar to the genera] law for 
county schoo] departments. 
The committee on education further recommended that any person 
who had acquired tenure as a teacher in the county school system would 
retain all tenure rights under the consolidated government. Further, the 
committee urged that all rights and benefits which any person had 
acquired under a pension plan for the benefit of teachers and non-teaching 
employees of the school system be preserved and continued. 
h. Judicial 
The judicial committee advocated the merger of the City Court of 
Sparta with the Genera] Sessions Coun of White County. The 
recommended t it ]e for this court was the Genera] Sessions Court of Sparta 
and \Vhite County, Tennessee. The committee did not address the fact 
that the general sessions court serving \Vhite County also served Van 
Buren County. 
The committee recommended that the circuit court cl erk administer 
all clerking duties for the proposed General Sessions Court of Sparta and 
White County. The term and qualifications of the judge of the General 
Sessions Court of Sparta and White County would remain as for the judge 
of the General Sessions Court of White County under the committee's 
proposal. 
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1 .  Other Governme nt Functions and Employees 
The committee on other  government functions and employees 
addressed several topics, inc1uding planning, electric service, sewer service , 
water service , fire protection, ambulance service, and public  works. This  
committee also made recommendations concerning the various boards and 
comrn.issions that may be continued under consolidated government. The 
committee woul d a] ]ow the legislative commlssion to have the authority to 
create boards or commissions as needed. Such boards or commissions 
would ha\'e members nominated by the county executive and approved by 
the legi slat ive commission for staggered four (4) year terms. The 
comm ittee made specific recommendations regard�ng a proposed 
metropolitan planning commission. The committee thought that the 
planni ng commission should consist of nine (9) members.  Seven (7) 
members would be appointed by the cou nty executive and subject to 
con firmation by the legislative commission, with two (2) of this number 
se lecte d from the urban services district, and five (5) selected from outside 
of the urban services district. The legi slative commission would select one 
of its members to serve on the pJanning commission, and the county 
executive or his or her designated representative would constitute the 
remaining members. The seven (7) appointed members would serve 
staggered terms of four (4) years after some initial terms of shorter 
duration to establish staggering. The committee advised that the planning 
commission should select its own chairman and vice-chairman from among 
its appointive members. The committee wished to e ndow the planning 
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commission with all of the duties and authority of municipal and regional 
planning commissions under the general law. 
The committee advocated a system whereby the planning 
commission, after adopting a master or general plan of the area of the 
consolidated government, would review proposals for new streets, building 
construction, and public utilities prior to construction. Under the 
committee's scheme, in the case of disapproval of proposed construction, 
the ]egislative commission would have the authority to overru]e the 
planning commission. 
The committee proposed that the legislative commission adopt 
ordinances providing zoning regulations (including historic zoning) 
submitted by the planning commission. The committee also advised in 
favor of establishing a board of zoning appeals. 
The Sparta Electric System and Sparta Water and Sewer 
Department was viewed by the committee as activities that should be 
governed by an Urban Services Board. The committee also recommended 
that al] of the payments in lieu of taxes received on behalf of the utilities 
should be allocated to the urban services district and used to defray the 
cost of street lighting. The comrnjttee urged the full charter commission to 
Jirrut the water rates for individuals (exclusive of utility districts) outside 
the urban services district so that these rates could not be increased by a 
greater percentage than the rates inside the urban services district. 
The committee advocated that a fire department be established for 
the consolidated government with the citizens of the urban services district 
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receiving the greatest protection. The committee advised that the genera] 
services district outside of the urban services district continue to receive. a 
lesser degree of protection based on the volunteer system. The greater 
fire protection for the urban services district would be reflected as an 
additional expenditure for the urban services district ·and burden on its tax 
base. The chief of the consolidated fire department would have 
responsibility over all fire departments in the county (except Doyle's if this 
to\\11 does not join the consolidated government). The committee 
suggested as an option that the fire department could possibly come under 
the responsibi lity of the director of public works. The committee also 
recommended that the ambulance service become a part of the 
department of publi c works and should be combined with the fire 
department to form an emergency services organization. The chief or 
administrator of the emergency services organization would be the fire 
chief and would report to the director of public works under the 
committee's view. 
The committee advocated the establishment of a department of 
public works wi th divisions as established by ordinance and headed by a 
director selected by the county executive and approved by the legislative 
commission. Under the committee's view, the department of public works 
would be responsible for the design, construction, maintenance, repair, and 
cleaning of roads, streets, alleys, storm sewers, bridges, viaducts, and 
related structures under the control of the consolidated government. The 
department of public works would also be responsible for the co)Jection 
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and disposal of garbage and refuse, the maintenance and operation of 
facilities for the disposal of garbage and refuse, and the regulation .of any 
private operators performi ng services for the consolidated government 
under contract. Additionally, the committee would allow the Jegislative 
commission to place building and vehicle maintenance and other functions 
i n  the public works department. 
The committee recommended that the county executive act as the 
personnel director. The duties and authority of the personnel director 
would be addressed by ordinance of the legislative commission under the 
committee's advice . 
J .  Other Government Organizations, Transition, and Amendment 
The commjttee on other governmental organizations, transition, and 
amendment concentrated its effort on transition. As the Town of Doyle 
did not send a representative to the charter commission to draw an 
appendix for the town to be incorporated into the consolidated 
government, the town would maintain its charter if consolidated 
government was adopted .  The utility districts in the county were 
considered by other committees. 
The committee operated upon the assumption that the vote on 
consolidation would occur in March 1988 in conjunction with the 
presidential primary. Only after l engthy review of the draft charter by the 
entire charter commission did this date cease to be feasible. The 
committee on the legisl ative body and districts first addressed transition 
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issues and recommended that the first at-large commissioner (chairman) 
be elected in the August 1988 general election and serve until 1990, and 
that thereafter the office would be filled for a full four (4 ) year term at the 
August genera] election. The committee on legislative body and districts 
advocated having the county legislative body serve as the legislative 
commission of the consol idated government until 1990, with successors 
elected at the August general election. However, the cOITll'Tllttee dealing 
v.;th the transition recommended a special election to el ect l egislative 
comrrussioners. All fi fteen ( 15 )  seats would be subject to the election and 
the voters in each district would vote for two (2) persons for district 
commissioner and one ( 1 )  person for at-large commissioner. The 
committee report indicated that the two (2) persons receiving the greatest 
number of votes in each district would be el ected rather than designating 
separate seats for election within each district .  Neither the commjttee on 
transition nor the committee on the executive and departmental 
orgaruzation addressed the question of when the county executive should 
take office or whether the exist ing county executive should continue in 
offi ce until the expi ration of his term as the executive for the consolidated 
government. This decision was left to the full commission without a 
committee recommendation. 
The committee recommended that the Charter take effect on July 1 .  
1988. Likewise, the fiscal year for the consol idated government would 
begin on July 1, 1988, with carryover of the county and city budgets as the 
general and urban services district budgets, respectively. All ordinances of 
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the City of Sparta (including zoning regulations) and resolutions of the 
county legislative body would remain in effect until changed by the . 
legislative commission, unless in conflict with the Charter. Similarly, any 
debts or other obligations of the city or county after the formation of the 
consolidated government would be paid from the urban services budget if 
a city debt or from the general services budget if a county debt. 
Employees of the city and county would continue during the 
transition as employees of the consolidated government with assignments 
to the most appropriate department or agency of the consolidated 
government. The committee advised that the director of Sparta's 
department of water, electric, and sewerage services be designated in the 
Charter as the initial director of the consolidated government's department 
by this name and function. Similarly, the committee recommended that 
the chief of the fire department of the City of Sparta become the director 
of fire and emergency services of the consolidated government. The 
county highway department would become a division of the public works 
department under the committee's advice. The superintendent of the 
county highway department would become the director of public works for 
the remainder of the unexpired term of office as superintendent under this 
plan, and the head of Sparta's street department would head a division 
under the director of public works with responsibility for the streets in the 
urban services district. 
The committee held the view that amendments to the Charter could 
be proposed by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the legislative commission or by 
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petition of twenty percent (200/0) of the qualified voters of White County. 
Also, the committee proposed to limit the number of resolutions of the 
legisla tive commission calling for amendment(s) to the Charter to no more 
than one resolution every two (2) years. Similarly, the committee asked to 
restrict the number of petitions calling for amendment(s) to no more than 
once every two (2) years. Also, it was urged that the legislative 
commission not have the authority to redistrict voting districts unless done 
to equalize populat ions in each district or to change the number of such 
districts (which would require an amendment to the Charter). 
The committee advised the charter commission that the legislative 
commission should be authorized to establish a charter revision 
commission to hold hearings and make recommendations to the legislative 
commission with respect to charter amendments. 
Y. Dra ft i ng and Line b)' Line Consideration b)' Full Com mission 
a ,  Converting Committee Reports Into Legal Language 
The committee reports, the most important points of which are 
summarized above, were converted into a first draft charter upon request 
of the charter commission chairman, Bill Johnson, by Ron Fults, legal 
specialist (lawyer) for cr AS as noted earlier. Although the committee 
reports were somewhat inconsistent, the chairman believed that enough 
common ground was already established to proceed to an anicle by article 
consideration. 
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The full charter commission began an exhaustive consideration of 
all of the issues and recommendations of the committees in the summer of 
1987. The charter  commission met regularly on Thursday afternoon of 
almost every week during the summer and autumn of 1987. 
The charter commission accepted the majority of the positions 
taken by the various committees, but not without a complete examination 
of each issue. Further, in addition to reaching agreement on the issues 
addressed by the committees and placing the reports into a legal format, 
the charter  commission faced the task of adding important details and also 
some significant provisions not addressed by the committees. 
The decision of what to ca]] the new government was not resoh'ed 
until toward the end of the entire charter commission process in 1988. 
The word "metropolitan" was disliked as noted earlier because of its urban 
connotation. Th e  word " consoli dated" was preferred over "metropolitan," 
but this word was not considered the optimum. Final1y, the word "unified" 
was accepted as the best. So the Charter proposed that the new 
consol idated (language used in the Tennessee Constitution) or 
metropol itan (Janguage used in the statu tes) government be called the 
"Unified Government of Sparta and White County." As the words 
"consolidated" and "metropolitanlt have the same meaning, they will 
continue to be used interchangeably with the word "unified" in this  report. 
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b. Adopting, Modifying, or Rejecting Committee Positions 
The charter commission agreed with the committee on the 
legislative body and districts on almost a]] major points in the committee 
report. The charter commission did not agree \\;th the committee's view 
that the county legislative body should continue as the legislative 
commission of the consolidated government until elections in 1990 were 
held. The charter commission provided that all legislative commissioners 
\\:'ould be elected at a speciaJ election in conjunction with the November, 
1 988 generaJ ejection, and would ser\'e until December 1 ,  1992. The 
charter commission provided that in November 1992 and every four (4 ) 
years thereafter, the members of the legislative commission wouJd be 
ejected for fuJI four (4) year terms. 
The charter commission spent a great deaJ of time carefully 
reviewing the proposals regarding procedures for the legisJative 
commission. The recommendations of the committee on this subject were 
. genera1 1y follov,:ed, but the full commission added much detail. One 
example of their care is found in Artic1e 2, Section 8(c) dealing with 
determining the majority required to pass ordinances and resolutions. The 
charter commission provided that unless specifically provided otherwise in 
the charter, any motion, ordinance, or resolution must receive the votes of 
a majority of the serving members (inc1uding the at-large member) and not 
a majority of the quorum nor a majority of the authorized membership, in 
order to be approved. The at -large member serving as chairman would be 
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counted for purposes of determining a majority, but would not vote except 
in the event of a tie vote or in instances where the vote of the chairman 
could create a majority. 
The charter commission accepted the committee view that 
ordinances should require affirmative votes at two· (2) regular meetings 
unless a two-thirds (2/3) majority voted to suspend the requirement of 
readings at two (2) separate regular meetings. Matters relating to taxation, 
zoning, land use regulation, and district boundaries were excepted from the 
option to suspend the two separate meetings rule .  However, the charter 
commission would not app1y this scheme to resolutions as the committee 
recommended, but decided that these instruments could be adopted after a 
sing1 e reading. Th is posi tion led the charter commission to provide in the 
charter a distinction between the matters that could be adopted by 
ordinance and those that could be passed by resolution . Ordinances were 
defined in Article 2, Section 9 of the Charter as adopted \\Titten measures 
that are of a general, permanent, and/or penal nature; and resolutions 
were defined as adopted written measures that are of a temporary 
character deal ing with rrunisterial ,  administrative, or executive matters .  
The charter commission revised the recommendation of the committee 
regarding the composi tion of the three (3) member urban council to 
require that the urban council consist of the legisl ative commissioners from 
the urban services district that receive the most votes, instead of baving the 
legislative commission elect the three (3) members from the members of 
the legislative commission that reside in the urban services district. The 
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legislative commission and the urban council are dealt \\ith in Article 2 of 
the Charter. 
The charter commission res01ved the conflicting views of the 
committees dealing with the legislative body and the executive, 
respectively, dealing v.ith incapacity in the office of county executive. The 
full commission's res01ution gave the at-large member serving as chairman 
of the legislative commission the authority to serve as acting county 
executive during the absence of the county executive as prescribed by 
ordinance of the legislative commission. Further, if a vacancy occurs in 
the office of county executive, the chairman would become the county 
executive and serve for the balance of the term unless more than twelve 
( 12 )  months remain in the term, whereupon a special election would be 
held.  
AJthough the vice-chairman of the legislative commission (one of 
the district commissioners el ected annually by the legislative commission) 
would serve as chairman of the legislative commission during the absence 
of the chairman, the charter commission deci ded that in the event of a 
chairman becoming county executive because of a vacancy in the office of 
county executive, the chairman would continu e to be the chairman of the 
l egislative commission and would thereby serve in a dual capacity and not 
vacate his or her seat as the at-large legislative commissioner. 
The charter commission agreed with the committee on the executi\'e 
that the chief executive officer of the consol idated government should be 
entit led county executive, and be elected by the qualified voters of the 
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county to a term of four (4) years. The full commission also agreed that 
the consecutive terms that could be served by one person should be 
limited. The limiting formula adopted by the charter commission was that 
no person could be elected by the voters of the consolidated government 
to the office of county executive of the unified government for a full four 
(4) year term more than three (3) times in succession. The 
committee's age qualification for the county executive of twenty-five (25) 
years was reduced by the charter commission to twenty-one (2 1 )  years. 
The full commission retained the committee's recommendation of the 
qualifi cations of Unhed States citizenship and three (3) years of residency 
in White County immediately prior to election for the office of county 
executive . The charter commission also agreed with the committee on 
the executive that the county executive should have the authority to call 
special meetings of the legislative commission at any time that in his or 
her opinion circumstances require it. Also, the committee's views on 
compensation and veto power of the county executive over ordinances and 
resolutions subject to an override by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the serving 
members of the legislative commission were adopted by the charter 
commission. Additionally, the charter commission agreed with the 
committee that the legislative commission should have power to establish 
departments and agencies in addition to those required by the Charter. 
The charter commission followed the committee's position that the 
county executive shou1d appoint ("nominate" as used in the Charter) 
department heads of departments not required to be elected by the voters, 
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subject to confirmation by the legislative commission. The committee view 
that department heads so selected by the county executive would be 
subject to dismissal without the concurrence of the legislative commission 
was adopted, except for the director of finance, who could not be 
dismissed without the agreement of the legislative commission. The 
charter commission also provided that the legislative commission could 
establish qualifi cations for department heads if these were not in conflict 
with th e Charter or the state Constitution. 
The charter commission agreed with the committee that the county 
executive should serve as an ex-officio member of only those boards, 
commissions, and committees to which he /she appoints members. The 
committee's view that a county executive be required to attend a majority 
of the legislative commission meetings was also agreed to by the charter 
commission. Article 3 of the Charter is devoted to the County Executive, 
but the office is referred to in other articles as well. 
The charter commission accepted the position of both the 
committee on the executive and the committee on the fiscal process that 
the county executive should be the chief fiscal agent for the unified 
government and should be the person to submit a recommend ed operating 
and capital budget for both the general services and urban services district 
to the legislat ive commission. A department of finance headed by a 
director of finance, as noted earlier, would assist the county executive in 
this area of responsibility. The charter commission generally agreed \vith 
the fiscal process committee's proposals in this subject area and spent a 
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great deal of time refining the committee proposals and adding the detail 
necessary to clarify the processes required. The final product as adopted 
by the charter commission is in the Cbaner's Articles 9 (Department of 
Finance), 10 (Budgets and Financial Matters) and 1 1  (Borrowing 
Authority). 
In adding detail to the committee proposals in the area of fiscal 
process and financial management, the charter commission specified that 
the legislative commission establish a budget and finance committee from 
among its membership with the number of members to be determined by 
the legisl ative commission, but the Charter would require that at least one 
( 1 )  member of this important committee would be a resident of the urban 
services district. Further, the county executive was to be an ex-officio 
member of the budget and finance committee.  
The report of the committee on const itutional officers except the 
sheriff was accepted by the charter commission and with revision became 
Article 15 of the Charter. These revisions included a provision that the 
legislative commission could, by ordinance, require the trustee to co] )ect al l 
revenue due the consol idated government, except for privilege taxes 
relating to motor vehicles. Similarly, the charter commission provided that 
the county clerk's tax col1ection duties could be transferred to the county 
trustee except those relating to motor vehicles. Also, the charter 
commission specified in the proposed Charter that the clerk of the circuit 
court also serve as the clerk of the general sessions court, juvenile court 
and such other courts of county-wide jurisdiction as may be established, 
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with the exception of chancery court. The clerk and master would, of 
course, continue as the cl erk of the chancery court which would include . 
duties relating to the probate of wills and ad ministration of estates. 
The nove) ideas of the committee on law enforcement and sheriff 
regarding the recal] of the sheriffs law enforcement duties were adopted 
by the charter commission. Much sou1 searching was done by the 
commission members in reviewing this committee report. Although some 
members thought that the sheriff should not have law enforcement powers. 
the general feeling was that the people in the rura1 are as would not want 
to go to an appointed chief of police unless the sheriff was guilty of 
wrongdoing or clearly mismanaging the office. The recall provisions and 
the separation of law enforcement personnel  from those of the sheriffs 
office can be seen as an attempt to reach a prudent compromise position. 
The charter commission refined the committee's report by establishing two 
(2 ) district departments, an office of sheriff to serve civil process and 
control the jail and/or workhouse, and a separate law enforcement (police ) 
department to exercise police powers. The sheriff, as a constitutional 
officer, would head the offi ce of sheriff, and would also head the police 
department as its director unless this duty was recalled by a referendum 
vote ,  whereupon the sheriff would only head the sheriffs office until the 
next term for sheriff began. For the time between a recall and a new 
term, the county executive would appoint a chief of police to serve as 
director of the law enforcement department. 
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Unde r  the commission's revisions, the personnel of the sheriffs 
office and police department would be kept distinct at all times. As head 
of the office of sheriff, the sheriff would employ deputies and assistants as 
provided in the general law. The personnel director would send to the 
sheriff a l ist of all qualified candidates from which the sheriff would select 
depu ties and assistants. The personnel of the police department, their 
selection, promotion, demotion, or termination would be by the 
consol idated go\,ernments' personnel d irector or personnel committee 
according to procedures established by ordinance . The standards and 
qualifications of pol ice officers would be established by ordinance, but not 
less than the general law standards. The compensation of law enforcement 
personnel would be established for rank, duties, and assignment under 
ordinance or regulations made pu rsuant thereto. The d irector of law 
enforcement, whether the sheriff or a chief of police , could suspend an 
officer for good cause, and bring charges for discipline or termination to 
the personnel department. In these matters the charter commission closely 
followed the recommendations of the committee that studied this subject. 
The product of their work is fou nd in Article 4 of the Charter. 
The charter commission accepted the view of the committee on 
streets and roads that streets and roads be a part of a larger department of 
public works. As finally decided by the charter commission the 
department of public  works would be responsible for construction, 
maintenance , and repair of streets, roads, bridges, storm sewers, sanitary 
sewers, and related structures. The department would al so be responsible 
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for garbage collection and disposal, and the maintenance and operation of 
garbage disposal facilities, and the regulation of any private operators 
performing services to the unified government under contract. The charter 
commission also decided that the legislative commission could by 
ordinance assign other functions to the public works department. 
The charter commission decided that the department of public 
works would be headed by a director selected under the standard process 
for non-elected department heads, except for the initial director during the 
transition period who would be the superintendent of the county's highway 
department. The Charter deals with the public works department in its 
Article 5. 
The major provisions of the recommendation of the committee on 
education was incorporated by the charter commission into Article 6 of the 
Charter. The charter commission was interested in improving the �uality 
of the school board if possible. To this end the charter commission added 
a provision that the county legislative commission could, by ordinance, 
require board members elected after the adoption of the ordinance to 
attend training workshops and seminars designed to enhance the ability of 
board members to carry out their duties properly. Further, the charter 
commission added a provision to al10w the legislative commissio� by 
ordinance, to provide additional qualifications for school board members if 
the general law qualifications for county school board members were 
raised. 
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The charter commission thought that an appointed superintendent 
of education would probably be more qualified than an elected 
superintendent, but that the public probably still wished to elect the 
superintendent. As a reflection of these views, the charter commission 
added a provision (Article 6, Section 6 (f) that would permit the 
legislative commission. by ordinance, to select a superintendent of 
education by a method other than popular vote if the state law regarding 
the superintendent of education for county systems requires that county 
superintendents be selected by a method other than popular election. 
The judicial committee's recommendation that the City Coun of 
Sparta merge with the general sessions coun was accepted by the charter 
commission. Since the general sessions court serving White County also 
serves Van Buren County under special legislation, the charter commission 
only modified the Greater General Sessions Court of White and Van 
Buren Counties with respect to its exercise of jurisdiction in White County. 
The judge of this court would continue to be elected by the voters of both 
counties under the charter commission's position embodied in Article 14 of 
the Charter. The chaner commission made provision for an additional 
general sessions judge(s) for White County to be established as needed by 
ordinance of the legislative commission. The qualifications of the 
additional judge(s) of the general sessions court would be as specified by 
the general law. 
The charter commission also provided for the office of judicial 
commissioner to be continued and for the legislative commission to have 
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authority to appoint as many judicial commissioners as that body deems 
appropriate. 
As noted earlier in this report, the committee on other government 
functions and employees made numerous recommendations. The 
committee's recommendation regarding the planning commission was 
adopted with some modifications and became Article 12 of the Charter. 
The charter commission specified that all rules and regulations adopted by 
the planning commission would not become effective until approved by 
resolution of the legislative commission. 
The charter commission did not agree with the committee's view 
that the activities of the Sparta Electric System and the Sparta Water and 
Sewer Department be placed under an Urban Services Board. Instead, a 
department of electric, water, and sewerage services head ed by a director 
selected by the county executive and subject to confirmation by the 
legislative commission was approved by the charter commission. However, 
the initial director of this department to serve during the transition period 
was to be the director of these services for the City of Sparta on the 
effective date of the Charter. Out of concern for the interests of the urban 
area, the charte r commission provided for a utility rate committee made 
up of members of the legislative commission from areas receiving services 
from this department to recommend rates to be set by the legislative 
commission. Also, the charter commission agreed with the committee and 
specified that the water rates for non-u tility d istrict users outside the urban 
services district would not be increased by a greater percentage than those 
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inside the urban services district. The final product dealing with util ities is 
found in Article 7 of the Charter. 
The recommendation of the committee on other governmental 
functions and employees that payments in lieu of taxes received on behalf 
of the utilities be allocated to the urban services district and used to defray 
the cost of street lighting, was revised to a requirement found in Article 
10, Section 7 of the Charter that municipal tax equivalent (in lieu of tax) 
payments received by the unified government be al located to the general 
fund of the urban services district. The full charter commission thought 
that the legislative commission should have discretion to use these funds 
for street lighting or any other general fund expense of the urban services 
district. 
The charter commission did not fully accept the views of the 
committee on other governmental functions with regard to fire protection 
services. The committee considered placing fire protection within the 
public works department. The charter commission decided to establish a 
department of fire and emergency services. This department would be 
responsible for fire protection in both the urban and general services 
district outside the urban services district, and would also be responsible 
for ambulance services throughout the general services district and such 
other functions as the legislative commission may assign by ordinance. 
The charter commission did accept the committee's position that the urban 
services district would receive a higher level of fire protection than the 
genera) services district and specified that the fire protection in the urban 
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services district would not be less than that provided by the City of Sparta 
on the effective date of the Charter. The director of this department 
would be selected in the standard manner for non-elected department 
beads, but the initial director during the transition would be Sparta's rrre 
chief. The provisions were placed in the Charter's Article 6. 
The charter commission did accept the committee's advice that the 
county executive should serve as personnel director. The duties of the 
personnel director would be defined by ordinance. 
The recommendations of the committee dealing with amendment of 
the charter were adopted by the charter commission. But, the charter 
commission added detail to the basic recommendations. The charter 
commission also added a prohibition against starting the process to amend 
the Charter until one ( 1 )  year after its effective date. The complete 
amendment procedures are found in Article 17 of the Charter. 
c. . Seelcing and Receiving and Extension of Time for the Charter 
Commission's Work. 
Two factors acted together to prolong the process of writing the 
Charter. First, the members of the charter commission believed that they 
should take all the time necessary to write a "good" Charter that would be 
successful both in passage and in execution. Secondly, the charter 
commission came to believe that a vote in conjunction with the March 
"Super Tuesday" primary would not be wise. In the autumn of 1987 it was 
apparent that to make the original target of a March ejection, l ittle time 
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would be available to inform the public of the Charter's content and to 
campaign. Also present was the recommendation of the students from The 
University of Tennessee that a "Super Tuesday" ejection would not likely 
be successful. Therefore, the charter commission sought and received an 
extension of the nine (9) month deadline for up to another nine (9) 
months, although the charter commission members had no intention of 
using the full amount of this extra time. 
d. Transition Provisions 
Having received the extension of time to complete its work, the 
charter commission had to determine when to submit the document, when 
to hold the referendum election on the Charter, and when to begin the 
new government. The charter commission decided that in order to save 
the cost of a special election, the referendum election should be held in 
conjunction Vt1th the August 1988 general election. 
The date of the election having been decided, it was determined 
that the charter commission should endeavor to complete its' work in 
�1arch 1988 and deliver the Charter to the election commission on or 
about the first of May to place it in the proper time frame for the August 
election. 
As reflected in the earJ ier discussion, the committee on the 
transition's recommendation for elections of the legislative commission in 
November 1988 was accepted. The charter commission also decided that 
the county executive would be elected in November 1988. The new 
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unified government with its newly elected officers would  begin operations 
on the effective date of the Charter: January 1, 1989. 
Under the transition provisions adopted by the charter commission 
and placed in the Charter as Article 18, the budget and tax levy of the City 
of Sparta would serve as the urban services district budget and tax levy 
until the next fiscal year to begin on July 1, 1989. Likewise, the budget 
and tax levy of White County would serve as the budget and tax levy of 
the general services district until July 1, 1989. Any obligation of Sparta or 
White County would become the obl igation of the unified government and 
be the responsibility of the urban and general services districts, 
respectively. City ordinances and county resolutions not in conflict with 
the Charter would continue in effect until repealed or modified by the 
legislative commission. Likewise personnel of the two consolidating 
governments would be continued. 
Cenain key personnel were assigned specific positions in the unifi ed 
. government. Besides the director of Sparta's utilities and fire chief and 
the county's highway superintendent mentioned earlier, the director of 
Sparta's street department was assigned as supervisor of the public roads 
division of the department of publ ic works and required to supervise the 
work performed on the streets and roads i n  the urban services district. 
Similarly, Spana's chief of police would become an offi cer in the law 
enforcement department. Sparta's city administrator would become an 
employee with duties assigned by the county executive. 
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Except for boards and commissions continued in Article 13, and the 
other offices specifical1y continued (mostly the county constitutional 
offices) the former offices of the City of Sparta and of White County 
would be abolished under the Charter. However, the elected officeholders 
with abolished offices would receive a salary for the- remainder of their 
terms if such officers agreed to serve the unified government as 
consultants. 
e .  Finishing Touches .- Final Review o f  Draft 
After the charter commission had completed the basic draft of the 
Charter, Ron Fults was asked to review the draft with the aid of other 
lawyers. Fults obtained this review from Dennis Huffer, an attorney and 
MTAS consultant, Jim Murphy, a member of the Metro Nashville­
Davidson County legal staff, and Pat Davis, CTAS Senior Legal Specialist. 
Many of the suggestions of these attorneys were incorporated in the final 
draft. Most of these suggestions dealt with improvements in the language 
used. 
The charter commission, after incorporating some of the comments 
of the attorneys into the final draft, d ecided that some other points should 
be clarified. The most significant addition at this final stage of the work 
was the addition of subsection (b) to Article 1, Section 6. This addition 
prohibited a reduction in the stand ard of services provided in the original 
area of the urban services district (Sparta). This subsection also stated 
that all services provided in  the urban services d istrict in addition to the 
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services provided through the general services district would be the fiscal 
obligation of the urban services district. 
f. Preparation of Charter Summary 
Although not required by state law, the charter commission thought 
that the public should have available a summary of the Charter approved 
by the charter commission. The approved summary is reproduced in the 
appendices to this report. 
VI. Sign ing of Docu ment and Presentation to the Public 
Charter Commission Adopts Charter and Members Sign Document 
The completed Charter was unanimously approved by the charter 
commission and a signing ceremony was held at the White County Courthouse in 
Sparta on March 17, 1988. Although the document was approved, the charter 
conlmission agreed that the chairman of the charter commission was not to 
de liver the document to the county clerk and election commission until 
�pproximately the first of May. This would allow the charter commission to 
assess reaction to the Charter at one or more public meetings planned to 
in troduce the Charter to the members of the public. The idea was to allow for 
the  possibility of revising the Charter if some portion of it was clearly unpopular. 
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OUTSIDE INTEREST IN TIlE SPARTA/WHITE COUNlY EXPERIENCE 
The Exploratory Study Committee's efforts generated a great deal of interest in 
the possibility of consolidating small governments throughout the State of Tennessee. 
State -wide newspapers, including tbe "Nashville Banner," and "The Tennessean," 
published editorials and articles about the efforts going on in Sparta and White County. 
(see appendices for copies of edi torials and articles). White County Executive, Charles 
Curtiss noted that representatives of 24 counties contacted his office to obtain 
information about the efforts of the Sparta/White County consolidation study 
committee.  The University of Tennessee's Institute for Public Service began to receive a 
number of requests for information pertaining to the consolidation issue. Although 
Te nnessee law has a]]owed the formation of a metropolitan government for a number of 
ye ars, the Sparta/White County study had created interest in the subject from localities 
t hat he re tofore had not considered the issue. Primarily the attempt to consolidate had 
b� e n  tried in  Tennessee 's four urban areas. Rural communities had rarely considered the 
possibjlity of consolidated government. It seemed as though overnight the issue was 
bejng considered by a number of groups in various areas of Tennessee .  
The Gove rnors's Office of Economic and Community Development soon became 
aware of the efforts of the Sparta/White County Consolidated Government Study. The 
Commissioner of Economic and Community Development contacted urs Institute for 
Pu bJ ic Service about the possibility of IPS obtaining financial assistance from the 
Appalachian Regional Commission in order to conduct a study on the benefits and 
detriments of the consolidation of local governments. The Institute for Public Service, 
t hrough the Office of Economic and Community Development, submitted a proposal to 
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the Appalachian Regional Commission and was awarded a $35,000 grant. (the grant 
request can be found in the appendices) 
The project to study the possibility of metropolitan government for rural areas 
would include five modules to consist of; (1 )  Legal Framework 'of Metropolitan 
Government, (2) Financial Considerations for local governments considering 
consolidation, (3) an information/marketing campaign, (4) a discussion (videotaped 
presentation) on the strengths and weaknesses of metropolitan government in 
Tennessee, and (5) a report documenting the experiences of the Spana/White County 
Effort. These modules are available free of charge to any individual or group who may 
be interested in consolidated government. 
Modules one and two, the legal and financial aspects of metropolitan government 
were developed by cr AS and MT AS consultants. These documents explain the 
necessary steps to follow in the development of a consolidated government chaner, from 
the format ion of the study committee through the election to ratify the charter. Sample 
resolutions and other Jegal documents are provided in Module One. Module Two, the 
financial module, explains the potential financial impact of a consolidation. Explanations 
on how taxes and expenditures would be affected and statutory requirements on 
fi nanci al issues are outl ined in this module. 
�10uule three, the development of a marketing/informational campaign for a 
metropolitan charter committee, was developed by students of The University of 
Tennessee's College of Communications. This module was submitted to a senior division 
advertising campaigns class to serve as the class project. The class was under the 
direction of Professor DeForrest Jackson and Dr. Ronald Taylor. This was the first time 
a pol i t ical campaign had been the subject of the Advertising Department's final project. 
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This effort met the class objective of devising an informational campaign, allowing the 
students to have the opportunity to learn about a complex issue, providing the Charter 
Commission in depth research and analysis, and a producing a document that could be 
transferred to other local governments considering the same option. 
The 25-member class was divided into five teams, in a competitive arrangement, 
to develop a campaign strategy for use in Sparta/White County. The teams developed 
and shared the same research data. A survey of White County residents' attitudes 
towards consolidated government was used as a primary research tool . The students used 
the techniques of face to face interviews, telephone calls, and wri tten questionnaires to 
determine the attitudes toward consolidation of the citizens of White County. Through 
this research, the teams then devised separate campaign strategies, all in an effort to 
assist the Sparta/White County Metropolitan Charter Commission in its attempt to pass 
consolidated government. The advertising class teams meet with the Charter Commission 
and various local officials throughout the course of the study to obtain the necessary 
input and data to develop an effective strategy. The final presentation would be judged, 
and the students would be given their grades accordingly. Two of the five judges were 
members of the Sparta/White County Commission, Mr. Wi ll iam Johnson and Mr. 
Charles Curtiss. 
One of the major developments of the final presentation was a recommendation 
from the winning group that the election date be shifted from the tentative date of 
�farch 8, 1988, "Super Tuesday," until a later date. The reason given for this 
recommendations was that "Super Tuesday" would cause a glut of political advertising, 
and the consolidation issue would become cluttered with other campa.igns. Also, research 
showed that when a consolidat ion issue was on the ballot and a voting turnout of greater 
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efforts involving local governments in Tennessee, during the State of Tennessee's Annual 
Conference on Economic and Community Development. This presentation J ead to a 
number of requests from officials across the state for information on consolidated 
government. Interest in consolidated government has been generated primarily from 
Chambers of Commerce. The business community has always been interested in 
efficiency in government, and many see consoli dation as a way to achieve this goal. 
Conventional wisdom holds that consolidated government improves the economic 
development environment in the community. Any mechanism to give a competitive 
advantage to the community is of great interest to the local chamber of commerce. 
Other interest in the Sparta/White County project has come from out of state. 
Many requests for the publication on the design and development of an effective 
information campaign have been received from out of state citizens groups, universities, 
and interested individuals. A continued interest in this subject is expected. As Charles 
Curtiss, County Executive of White County points out, "Economics is going to force local 
governments to explore this option. It may not be for every community, and it is not a 
perfect system, but it i s  one of the few options now available." 
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CHRONOLOGY OF MAJOR EVENTS IN TIlE SPARTA/WHITE COUN'IY EVENTS 
CONSOLIDATION EFFORT 
August 1985 Exploratory Committee meets with UT representatives to determine 
alternatives. 
November 1985 White County Commission and the Board of Mayor and Aldermen 
of the City of Sparta pass a resolution establishing the Consolidated 
Government Study Committee 
December 1985 Study Committee holds first meeting 
January 
- December 1986 Study Committee holds hearings and develops recommendations 
January 1987 Study Committee votes to recommend to White County Commission 
the need for the formation of the Sparta/White County 
M etropoli tan Charter Commission 
!\1arch 1 8, 1987 White County Commission passes resolution for formation of the 
Metropoli tan Charter Commission 
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March 19, 1987 
March 3 1, 1987 
City of Sparta passes concurrent resolution for the establishment of 
a Metropolitan Charter Commission 
Metropolitan Charter Commission h01ds first meeting 
June - August 1987 The University of Tennessee Advertising Class develops study and 
presentation for campaign strategy for Sparta/White County 
Consolidation Attempt 
April 1 988 
August 4 ,  1 988 
Metropolitan Charter Commission files charter with the White 
County Election Commission, to be placed on the ballot 
Referendum heJd .  Charter passes in the City of Sparta, but county 
voters reject charter, thus the consolidation attempt fails 
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THE METROPOLITAN CHARTER REFERENDUM 
This section of the "chronicle" will focus upon, ( 1) the issues that created 
controversy throughout the project, (2) the development and the delivery of the 
campaign strategy, (3) the opposition effort, and (4) the election results and review. 
Ejection Is�ues 
Section Two of this report, The Development of the Charter, highli ghted a 
number of issues which were debated through the development of the charter document. 
Many of these issues resurfaced during the campaign. Some of these issues included; 
Police Services/Office of Sheriff, Zoning Ordinances, Office of School Superintendent, 
Constitutional Offices, and Taxation Equitablity-Urban/Rural. 
The �letropolitan Charter as set in Tennessee Code Annotated. 7-1-101. et seQ., 
mandates that all constitutional offices must be maintained. The Office of Sheriff is one 
of those offices. One issue which was debated throughout the development of the 
Charter was how to outline the duties of the Sheriff. The Tennessee Constitution 
outl ines the duties of Sheriff to include maintairung jai l facilities and to serve process 
papers. Law Enforcement duties are not required to be placed under the authority of 
the Sheriff in the Metropolitan form of government. The Charter Committee could 
create a separate department to operate the law enforcement branch. The Sheriffs 
Department would not come under the authority of the Chief Executive of the 
l\1etropolitan Government, (the same applies for the other constitutional offices). This 
structure hinders organizational effectiveness. If the Sheriff was given the authority and 
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responsibility of the law enforcement function, a major governmental service would be 
under the d irect operating authority of an elected official and could not be administered 
by the chief executive branch. This issue was explained in great detail in Section Two of 
this report. The Sparta/White County Charter called for the Sheriff to maintain the law 
enforcement functions for the government. This decision was opposed by the municipal 
police department and by many city residents. Many county residents felt they would 
receive a greater level of service, and the Charter Commission felt this action would be 
poli tical1y feasible. Opponents argue d  that the urban areas would receive less police 
coverage. 
A second issue which surfaced in the campaign was that of planning and zoning. 
This has been an issue which historically has divided along urban and rural lines. County 
residents are generally opposed to any zoning of areas outside the municipal boundaries. 
The issue of zoning is a problem for those in favor of metropolitan government because 
of the difficulties involved with changing the rural attitude. County governments have 
the authority to zone rural areas, and Metropolitan government would not change this, 
yet there is a fear, albeit unfounded, that metropolitan government, ''would allow the 
'city folks' to come in and tell us what we can or cannot do with our land." 
A third issue involved with the consolidated government attempt was the option 
under Metropolitan Government that allows the School Supe rintendent to be appointed 
rather than e lected.  The Charter Commission felt that an appointed superintendent 
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woul d be preferable to an elected position, yet due to political circumstances, voted to 
remain with the elected position. As was the case with the Sheriffs Office, the Charter 
Commission chose to take the politically expedient route of not alienating present 
elected officials. Opponents felt the Charter Commission was "copping out" on this issue. 
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A fourth issue that cropped up during the campaign, closely related to the second 
issue described above, is the issue of maintaining the constitutional officers in county 
government. Most observers feel that the requirement to maintain these offices is 
contrary to one of the primary reasons which the committee began to study the 
metropolitan form of government, and that is the issue of streamlining the government. 
These Constitutional Offices, sometimes irreverently referred to as "fiefdoms," are 
required to be included in the metropolitan government structure. Opponents of the 
metropolitan form of government readily point out the inefficiency of this requirement. 
The fifth issue involves financial matters related to taxes and bonds. This is a 
complex issue, and is one which requires a great deal of effort among the proponents of 
metropolitan government to inform the public as to the facts. Opponents of metropolitan 
government claim that county residents will be taxed for services which are only 
provided to those living in the urban areas. This notion is hard to dispel. In fact, 
metropolitan government provides for two taxing districts, an urban services district and 
a general services district. Tax rates are levied based upon the levels of service provided 
in the urban area and the general services area. The fairness of this system is difficult to 
explain to those opposed to the metro form. 
These five issues. along with others, offered the "Citizens for Consolidated 
Government," made up of former Charter Commission members, a great challenge to 
develop a campaign which would inform the citizens of White County as to the benefits 
of the metropolitan government and to dispel any rumors or misinformation about the 
new charter drafted for White County. 
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The Campaj�n 
Once the Sparta/White County Metropolitan Charter Commission filed the 
charter with the White County Election Commission, its work was completed. The 
money which was appropriated to the Metropolitan Commission for the development of 
the charter could not be used in the development of a information campaign. A private 
group, consisting of many of the original charter commissioners, was formed to raise the 
necessary funds from private sources in order to carry out the attempt to successfully 
pass a metropolitan government charter. The mission of this group, "Citizens for 
Consolidated Government," was to provide the citizens of White County with 
information about the new charter. Once the citizens understood the ramifications of the 
new form of government the Committee felt that they would vote to approve the new 
charter. 
The campaign began informally in  August, 1985, when the first group of 
interested individuals met to discuss the possibilities of consolidated government. From 
that day forward many citizens of White County would become heavily inv01ved in this 
attempt through three areas;  ( 1 )  involvement with the study of metropol itan government, 
(2) working to draft the charter, and (3) assisting with the development of a successful 
campaign . 
The formal campaign began in April 1988, immediately after the Charter was 
submit ted to the White County Election Commission. The "Citizens for Consolidated 
Government" hired one of The University of Tennessee students involved in the 
advertising campaigns class, Mr. Jim Anderson, to coordinate the campaign efforts. Jim 
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worked with the "citizens" group in developing a speakers bureau, d esigning and printing 
informational pamphlets, and coordinating the limited advenising strategy (see appendix 
for samples  of campaign l i terature). 
In an effort to save money, The Chaner Commission d ecided to hold the election 
on Thursday, August 4, 1988, in conjunction with the scheduled state primary election. 
This action would save the county the cost of holding a separate election, but it would 
delay the process and would cause the consolidated chaner campaign to become 
involved with the clutter of other campaigns. This is an action that the student group 
warned against. Also, the primary election would more than likely draw a greater 
number of voters than would a separate election, and according to the research gathered 
by the campaigns class, the chances of a successful outcome would be lessened. 
The Consol idated Government Charter had the support of the Mayor of Spana, 
th e \Vhite County Executive, and a number of other elected officials. Many influential 
members of the business community also supported the effort. The business community 
funded the campaign effort through private donations. This private group, "Citizens for 
Consolidated Government," with the assistance of the hired campaign manager, set up a 
sched ule to speak to civic clubs, and other interested organizations in the county. 
Meetings were set up in community fire halls throughout White County in an effort to 
inform the citizens of the benefits of consol idated government. Many members of the 
"Citizens for Consol idated Government" met with employees of local industry, in factory 
meeting rooms, lu nch halls, and other areas, to explain what consol idated government 
was about.  The reaction and attendance to these meetings was mixed. The meetings 
sched uled held by the Committee in the Community Centers and Fire Halls were 
poorly attended. There seemed to be a great deal of apathy among the county residents 
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to this issue. However, in the meetings that were initiated by the civic groups, the 
interest was much greater. There seemed to be a favorable response to the consolidated 
issue among the civic leaders in these organizations. 
A number of printed materials were made available to tbe citizens of White 
County through the efforts of the "Citizens Group." The materials were developed to 
inform the citizens as to the benefits of consolidation and to relieve some of the fears 
and rumors which were beginning to surround the consolidation issue. In addition to the 
printed materials, the " Citizens Group" sponsored radio and newspaper advertisements. 
These advertisements were developed as part of the information campaign however they 
were designed to take a pro-consolidation stance. These ads were concentrated during 
the two weeks preceding the election. The three month period, from the time the 
charter was filed to the election date of August 4, 1 988, allowed the Citizens group 
ample time to send their message. Some of the proponents felt that this time period was 
in fact to long, and that much of the energy and momentum of the consolidation effort 
was lost during this time. 
The Opposition 
The "Citizens for Consolidated Government" were, for the most part, battling 
apathy among the voters. They also had the enormous task of trying to inform the 
citizenry of the intricacies of a "new" form of government. The opposition to changing 
the form of government came from two major groups. The first group identified as 
opponents to consolidation attempt were the employees of the City of Sparta. These 
employees felt they wou1d be forced to work into a system which would be politicized 
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more so than their present position, and many feared that their job would be 
"cannibalized" in  a new system. The city police did not relish the idea of becoming part 
of the Sheriffs department. Many felt they would be forced to leave a governmental 
structure which offered a professional management atmosphere, to one which offered 
substantially less. 
The other major group identified as being opposed to consolidation was made up 
of rural residents. The opposition to consolidation from rural residents centered around 
two issues. Many of the rural residents were misinformed as to the zoning issue. They 
did not trust the consolidated structure because they feared that it would lead to 
increased regulation of their land. The second issue which concerned many rural 
residents was the perception that higher taxes would be forced upon them to pay for 
services which would be rendered only to urban areas.  Agai� this was an issue that the 
"Citizens Group" tried valiantly to explain. The opponents raised the question , "If 
Consolidated Government is so great why isn't it more widespread?" Another ral1ying cry 
became, "If the system works, don't fix it," The research developed by the Advertising 
Students pointed out that most residents, both city and county, were satisfied with their 
present form of local government. The proponents had no "fear issue" to work with, as 
was the case in the successful consoli dated attempt in Lynchburg/Moore County. The 
Lynchburg/Moore County consolidation centered over an annexation issue where it was 
perceived that neighboring Coffee County was preparing to annex into Moore County. 
Moore County residents passed the consolidation charter by a margin of 14- 1 .  The 
Sparta/White County consolidation proponents had no issue such as annexation to drive 
their campaign. They based their hopes on economics and efficiency in  government. 
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The E1ection Results and Summaty 
The election to ratify the Metropolitan Charter of Sparta/White County was held 
on Thursday, August 4, 1988. In order gain approval, the charter had to be ratified by a 
majority of voters in White County AND the City of Sparta. Approval by only one set, 
be it city or county, would not be sufficient to pass the charter. Political pundits in 
White County rated the election as a "toss up." The " deafening silence" prior to the 
election made it difficult to predict the outcome of the election. Odds, based upon 
pre\'ious attempts in Tennessee, were against the passage. 
The election results followed the historical patterns of voting on consolidated 
government in Tennessee. The referendum was approved by the voters of the City of 
Sparta by a margin of 61 % for and 39% against passage . The county voters voted 
against consolidation by a 2 to 1 margin, 33 % for and 67% against. The total vote 
showed the consolidation effort failing by nearly a 2 to 1 margin, 1,459 for consolidation, 
and 2,24 1 against consolidation. The election results seemed to prove, once again, that 
the consolidation effort, seen as a progressive step by those living in the urban areas, is 
viewed as a threat of "more government" by the rural residents. 
Due to the failed attempt, some of the members of the Citizens for Consolidated 
Government, remarked that they would not attempt to place the metropol itan charter on 
the election ballot in the near future. However, the failure to pass the charter did not 
dim the enthusiasm of the group as to the benefits of consol idated government. Charles 
Curtiss, \Vhite County Executive, stated that financial factors would soon force White 
Countians to once again consider consol idation as an alternative form of local 
government. 
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EPILOGUE 
The three year process undertaken by the local leaders of Sparta/White County 
served to educate the citizens of White County, as wel1 as a number of interested 
citizens across the State of Tennessee, to the benefits and shortcomings of metropolitan 
government. The experiences of Sparta/White County group, documented in this report, 
provided an excellent opportunity to observe the process of a concerned group of local 
leaders use the tools available to them to reconstruct their form of local government. 
This report and the additional four modules on Metropolitan Government in Tennessee, 
developed by The University of Tennessee's Institute for Public Service, through a grant 
from the Appalachian Regional Commission, may serve as a case study to assist those in 
other areas who may consider this alternative form of local government. 
Although the Charter Referendum failed, the Sparta/White County experience 
su cceeded in educating a number of people to the workings of THEIR local 
go\"ernment, both mu nic ipa] and county. The gove rnments of the City of Sparta and 
\Vhite County \\i11 reap the benefits of this edu cational process through, ( 1 )  increasing 
the awareness of the public as to the services provided by local government, (2) 
establishing a talent "pool" of interested citizens who may seek to se rve as elected 
officials in these governments, and (3) serving as a catalyst for needed statutory and 
constitutional changes in the local government process to render local governments more 
efficient and effective. 
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APPENDIX ONE 
Section One 
1 .  Exploratory Group Resolution 
2. Newspaper Articles from the Tennessean and the Nashville Banner 
3. Final Report of Exploratory Committee 
RESOLUTION NO . 
TO STUDY MUNICI PAL-COUNTY CONSOLIDAT ION 
WHEREAS . the c i t i z ens of Wh i t e  Coun ty de s e rve the mo s t  e f f i c i ent . 
ec onomical and r e s pona ive local gove rnmen t p o s 8 ib le . and 
WHEREAS . t he City of Sparta and Wh i t e  Coun t y  have 8uc c e s s f u l l y 
coope ra t e d  on j o int proj e c t s  in the p a s t . and 
WHEREAS . the cons o l idat ion of the gove rnme n t s  of the C i t y  o f  Spa r t a  
and Wh i t e  County i s  pos s ible unde r Tenn e s s e e  law . and 
WHEREAS . the county already ope r a t e s  a s i ng le schoo l s y s tem , nud 
WHEREAS . it is prudent t o  exp l o re and s tudy the bene f i t s  and 
p os s i b le d e t r iment s of a cons o l i d a t ion o f  the gove rnment s of the C i t y  ", r  
Sp�r t a  and th e Town o f  Doy le with Wh i t e  County . 
NOW .  THEREFORE . BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Coun t y  Commi s s ione rs 
of Whi t e  County . Tenne s s e e . in a me e t ing on t h i s  d ay 
of • 1 985 . ae fo l lows : 
1 .  A commi t t ee to s tudy the poss i b l e cons o l idat ion o f  the C i t y 
of S p a r t a  and Wh i t e  County and wi th the po s s i b l e  inc lu s ion 
o f  the Town of Doyle is hereby d i rec ted to be e s t a b l i she d . 
2 .  The cons o l i d a t i on s tudy commi t t e e  sha l l  c ons i s t  o f  twe lve 
( 1 2 )  memb e r s  cons t i t u t e d  a8 f o l lows : 
a .  Th r e e  ( 3 )  county c omm i s s ioners from coun t y  c omm i s s ion 
d i s t r i c t s  3. 4 .  5 .  6 and 7 t o  be appo in t e d  by the 
County Exe c u t ive . 
b .  Two ( 2 )  member s of the Boa rd of Mayor and A l d e rmen of 
the C i t y  o f  Spa r t a , appo in t ed by the Mayor o f  t h e  Ci t y  
o f  S p a r t a  ( the Mayor may appo int hims e l f  a s  one o f  
the s e  two membe rs ) . 
c .  One ( 1 )  e d i t or o f  a newspap e r  o f  gene r a l  c i rcu l a t i on in 
Wh i t e  Count y  appo int ed by the Coun ty Exe c u t ive . 
d .  One ( I )  membe r of the Boa rd of Kayor and A l d e rmen o f  
the Town o f  Doyle appoint e d  b y  t h e  Mayor o f  t h e  Town o f  
Doyle ( t he Hayo r ma y appo int h ims e l f ) . 
e .  The aeven ( 7 )  memb e r s  d e s c r ibe d above shal l c o n s t i t u t e 
the c o re g r oup of the con s o l idat ion s t udy c ommi t t e e  and 
sha l l  me e t  and s e le c t  f i ve ( 5 )  a d d i t i ona l memb e r s  o f  
t he c ommi t t e e  f r om among the vo t e r s  o f  Wh i t e Coun t y  a s  
fo l lows : 
( I )  One ( 1 )  busine s s  pe rson 
( 2 )  One ( 1 )  indus t r ia l i s t  
( 3 ) One ( 1 )  educa t or 
(4)  One ( 1 )  lawyer 
(S) One ( 1 )  hourly wage emp loye e .  
3 .  Vacanc ie s on the consol i d a t ion s tudy c ommit tee shall he 
f i l le d  by the or ilinal appoint ing author i t y . 
4 .  The core sroup o f  the conso l i da t ion . t udy c ommi t t e e  ahall 
mee t at a t ime and p l ace a s  set by the Coun ty Ex e cut ive and 
a quo rum be ing pre sent sha l l  s e le c t  a - cha irm�n and a 
. e c re t a ry and the f ive ( 5 )  o t h e r  memb e r .  of  the commi t t e e . 
e 8 t a b l i s h  procedures and meet ing t ime . and sha l l  report i t s  
f ind ing s to the Board o f  Coun t y  Commi s s i on e r s o f  Whi t e  
Count y  a n d  t h e  Boards o f  May o r  a n d  Alde rmen o f  the C i ty o f  
Spar t a  a n d  t h e  Town o f  Doyle no t la t e r  t h a n  De cember 3 1 , 
1 986 . 
S .  The Unive r s i t y of Tenn e s se e  t hrough i t s  Ins t i t u t e  for 
Pub l i c  Se rv i c e  is re qu e s t ed to g ive the a s s i s t ance of it s 
Coun t y  � chn i c a l  As s is t anc e S e rv ice and Munic ipal Te chnical 
Adv i so ry Se rvice to the cons o l i d a t ion s tudy commi t te e . 
6 .  The c ons o l idat ion s tudy c omm i t t e e  here in e s t ab l i shed sha l l  
no t be and sha l l  no t be cons ide red a me tropo l i tan cha r t e r  
c ommi . s ion . 
7 .  Thi s  r e s o l u t ion sha ll take e f f e c t  u p on the p a s s age of 8 
su b s t an t i a l ly s imi lar r e so lu t i on by the Board o f  Mayor � n d  
Alde rmen o f  t h e  Ci ty o f  Spa r t a  or u p o n  i t s  p a s sa g e , 
wh ichev e r  o c curs las t .  
8 .  A c e r t i f i ed copy o f  t h i s  re s o lu t i on shall b e  sent by the 
cou n t y  c le r k  to the mayor s  o f  the C i t y  o f  S p a r t a  and the 
Town of Doyle , re spe c t ive ly . 
App roved t h i s  ___ d a y  o f  _______ , 1 9 85 . 
APPROVED : 
County Exe cut ive 
ATTEST : 
Cou n t y  C l e rk 
THE Sunday TENNESSEAN 
- - - � January 4, 1987 
Sparta/White County - may _ go metro 
DAVID JARRARD 
Staff Writ" 
SPARTA. Tenn. - Metro sparta? 
It could be a precedent-sett.lng reality by 
1988. 
The plans by local leaders to c0m0lldate the 
governments of White County and the dty of 
Sp8rta are already a year In the making. and a 
Metro Olarter Cornrnls;ion is expected to be 
funded by sprtng. , . 
JI supported by the 10,000 dty and county 
�enls. It wUl be the smallest metro pem-
ment in the United States. 
. 
··Il ls revoluUoriary," said Tom Ballard. exec· 
uUve director of lbe University of Tennes;ee's 
Imtitute for Public Service. "We know of no 
oth6 local government In the country nearly 
. thIS smali lhat has considered metro �m· 
menl U they pass It. It sets a fantastic pre­
�nt for small counties. A number of local 
gOvernments in and out of T� are 
watching very cI(Rly." " 
,: Sparta Mayor Bob Breeding and County Ex· 
ecut.lve OwIes 0ut1s say they mlllze they are 
u nder a microscope as they "blaze a new trail" 
: foe �koonty governments acna the cou.o. 
uy; , 
" .But. they say, there Is no choice. 
During a t ime of federal aid cutbodc!, a 
metro government would allow them to unity 
expensive services - such as road work. po­
n�''prdectioo and sanllaUon - which the dty 
1 8.Ilt;1  cOunty now are dupUcatJng, they said 
� :':'it wwld allow the county to � ordinance 
without waltlng lor the state General Assembly 
td do it once a year. And. officials said. Ind\5-
try and business d�elope� would be attracted 
by the opportunity to work wtth a slngte, small . 
metropoliUan go¥el1Unenl • 
.. It would streamline our enUre govern­
ment." CUrtB said. Hit would give us a better 
sense of dtrectJon In everything we do. A single 
group of people allll(l;( always have a better 
seRS&01 dlrecUon than two. With a metro gov� 
emment. we are muCh more In control of our 
own destJny." 
It Is lbe sucte$ of Nashville's Metro Govern­
ment - whlch came about In 1963 - that 
appeals to BreedJng. who said the cost of sup­
portIng two governments In a small county will 
force them to "� metro." . :  
"A lot of the p� Nashville Is having to­
day wouldn't be possible If they weren't 
metro," Breeding said. "We're not saying there 
would be a  decrease In taxes If we went metro; 
at least we're not ready to say that yet But the 
people would get more services for the taxes, 
. they already pay. That's the advantage: more ' 
, accountability, more nexlblllty, better delivery 
of services." 
During the last year a committee comprised 
o 1 5  30 , , I 
Miles 
of about 30 leaders lrom Sparta and Whlte Urnes by voters In Knoxville and In CIattanooo 
County have studied the ImpllcaUonc; of become ga. , . '  . , Ing a metropolillan government Their report "I feel tbe average person doesn't trust poll­
Will be presented at a Jan. 22 meeting here. , ' .  . .  UcIans,", said County Executive CUrtis. wbo put 
II the committee suppom metro Sparta. the ' .. the cha.nces 01 the county's consolidaUng with 
county colJll1lisgoners will be asked at their Spar1a as "SO/50." 
April meeting to spend $35,000 for establish· .. ., they feel the metro Idea Is In their best 
ment of a Metro OWter Corn.mJ$lon to write Interesi5. they'll go along with Ir." he said. "M 
the metro plan. However, Breeding said IUUe a general rule though, people resist change, It 
of that money would be spent. slnce extensive depends on how well we educate the people. 
resea.rc:h already has been done.. , That's wbat comes next" , The committee ls expected to support metro . H�r, public support for a metropolltlan Sparta. and the county is expected to allocate 
, � .  pemmeot In the city Is strong. Mayor !Wed. the money for the charter comrnl$lon. Then , lng said. " 
- If all expedaUom are realized - the rest· " . 
dents would vote on It next year. 
. -rhere Is amsIderable Interest here In going 
Metro governments have not been metro." he sal� "A lot 01 peo�le feel os Mr. 
overwbelmingly favored by TeMe5See voters CUr119 and I d« or we wouldn t have been 
In m:ent years. Although voters In Nashville .,Ing to all lhlI  trouble." 
chose a metropolUlan form of government In . . ; But eveft If Sparta's nrst metro referendum 
the earty 19fJO!. It has been rejected three falls next year, tbe work will not have been In 
vain. Breedlng saJd. Tbey would try apln. 
HWe're walking on uncharted water.;." Curtis 
said. "Whether It po!RS or It falls In the end, 
we'll have done a great deal 01 work for other 
counUes COIl5Idering what we're doing. I'm ale 
ready getUng some Inquiries. We're the pilot 
program." 
In the meantime. said UTs Ballard. local 
govemmen� In several states are waiting and 
watching. 
HI think a lot of people are !dttJng bact and 
saying. • Are they really serlo .... about this?' .. 
Ballard said. "There's no question that If the 
Sparta/White County vote doel occur, and Is 
successful, lt wtll be a historical bendunark 
other governments will look a1. 
"Either way, though. U's very likely that thl! 
wtll be n textbook example that public adminis­
tration researchers wtll iook at for yean to 
come. .. . 
aI Nashville Banner .FORUM . Thursday, March 28, 1987 
Editorials 
Boost for E lection Commission 
Nashville's Democra tic iegislators have re­
moved former Rep. Jim McKinney u a mem­
ber of the Metro Election Commission and in his. 
place elected Joseph �rtiD Sr.t a retired high 
school assistant principal. III doing so the 
lawmaken have cODtributed greatly to the 
Election COmmission's decorum, competence 
and integrity. . 
They have also taken a big step toward re­
solving the coDtroversies that have embroiled 
the eornmiss1on for the last two years - contro­
venJes that coincided with the time of Mr. 
McKinney'. membership. 
ADd by elecUng Mr. MartlD, the delegation 
has restored bl ack membership to the eommis­
sioD, • remedy that com.es two years late but 
Itill wtl1 be welcomed. 
The quarrelsome and partisan Mr. McKinney 
has kept the Election CommissioD In an uproar. 
At times be ud other members fought so bitter­
ly they bardly had time for the election business 
to which they should have been tending. 
And it was Mr. McKinney who took II voter 
registration appli� tions to DOW-ousted Reels­
trar Glodene Hea th last April and asked her to 
process them, well after the cut-ofl date set by 
state law. Mrs. Heath processed the registra­
tions, conteDding she felt that she was dome her 
duty. M a r�ult, Mrs. Heath wu indicted and 
later lost her job. 
Affa irs at the Metro Election Commission 
caD only Improve. The county'. Democratic leg­
islators are due commendatioD (or makin& that 
possible. 
Sparta, White County eye merger 
Whi te  County and the city of Sparta have 
moved a step closer to a dedsion OD whether 
they should consolidate as a single entity,!.D$!... 
become Tennessee 's second - and the nalio ' 
sma lest - metro vernment. 
e coun y comrrusslon vo recently to ap-
point a 1.00member committee that will work 
.nUl a live-member city committee to plan lor 
consoUdaUon of the two governments. 
PLans call for the draltlng of a proposal to 
. preseDt the voters 1D a referendum nen March. 
Approval by a majority of the voters of the city 
, and county would be Decessary for the merier 
to become effective. 
County Executive Charles Curtis and Sparta 
Mayor Bob Breeding see the prospect of com­
binine their governments as aD excellent means'. 
of improving efficiency and cutting overhead · 
costs during a time wben revenues from outside 
METROPOLITAN GOYERNMEN T  ADOPTION 
SUGGESTED TIMETABLE 
S t udy C omm i t tee Adopt s R e port 
w i t h Recommenda t ion to A ct 
C ount y  C omm i ss i on Adopt s 
C on so l i da t i on R eso l ut ion 
a nd A ppropr i a t e s  $ 3 5 , 0 0 0  
t o  fund C ha rter C om m i ss ion 
C t t y  Board Adop t s  C onsol i da t  i on 
Re sol ut ion 
C hart er C om m i ss ion Appo i nted 
and In i t i a l  Meet i ng H e ld 
""1e t ropo l i t a n  C harter F i led 
R e fe r e ndum E l e c t i on 
E a r l y Sept e mber 1 9 8 6  
N o  E ar l ier  t ha n J a n ua ry 1 9 8 7 
F ebruary 1 9 8 7  
�'arch 1 9 8 7  
D e ce mber 1 9 8 7  
�1arch 1 9 8 8  
( w i t h  Pre s i den t i a l  Pre ference Pr i m ary ) 
R E PO R T  O F  C O N S O L I DATED 
G OVE R NM E N T  ST UD Y C OMMITTEE 
F O R C I T Y  OF SPA RTA AN D W H I TE C O U N T Y  
In t he aut umn o f  1 9 8 5, t he Sp a r t a  Board o f  M ayor a nd A lder men a nd t he Board 
of C oun t y  C om m i s s i oners of Whi t e  C oun t y  p a s sed s i m i l ar  reso l ut ions ca l l ing for 
t he for ma t ion of a joint com m i t tee to s t udy t he poss ib i l i ty of consol i da t i ng the C i t y  
of Spa r t a  a nd W h i t e  C ount y  a n d  w i t h  t he poss i b l e  i n c l us i on o f  t he T o w n  of Doyle. 
The resol ut i ons cha r ged t he j o i nt comm i t tee w i t h  e x p l or i ng t he benefi t s  of and poss i bl e  
de t r i me n t s  to conso l i da t ion. Pursuan t  to t hese reso l ut i ons, t he joint comm i t t e e  
w a s  organ i z ed and he ld i t s  f irst  mee t i ng on D e ce mber 5 ,  1 9 8 5 .  
I n  order t o  s t udy f un ct i ona l a r e a s  o f  gover n me n t a l  or gan i z a t i on and servi ce i n  
det a i l , t he commi t t ee was d i v i ded i n t o  n i ne ( 9 )  s ubcomm i t t e es a s  fol l o w s :  ( I )  
E xe c ut i ve and Legi s l a t i ve fun c t i ons,  e 2l j ud i c i a l  funct ions, ( 3) f i n a nce t a x  col lect i on, 
pur chasing and account ing, (4) edu c a t i on, ( 5 )  l a w  e n force ment,  (6) streets and 
roa ds, (7) fire prot ect ic:>n, (8) sani t a t ion servi ces,  a nd (9 )  hea l t h, human serv i ce s  
and recre a t ion .  C i t i z ens of W h i t e  C o unt y  w ho were n o t  n a med to t he whole joint  
co m m i t t ee w here invited to j o i n  t he subcom m i t t ee s .  This  added c i t i zen pa rt i c i pat ion 
gre a t ly a i de d  t he com m i t t ee in i t s  work and hope f u l l y  reflect s the vie ws of mos t  
of t he a re a 's ci t i zens. 
The enabl i ng reso l ut i ons reques t e d The U n i ver s i t y  of T ennessee t hrough i t s  
I ns t i t ut e  for Publ i c  Se rvi ce t o  g i ve t he a s s i s t a n c e of i t s  C oun t y  Techn i ca l  Ass i s t a n ce 
Se r v i ce and M un i c i pa l Te chn i ca l  A d v i sory Ser v i c e t o  t he c onsol i dat ion st udy 
com m i t t ee.  T he U n i vers i t y  furn i shed s p e c i a l i s t s  i n  l a w , urban se r v i ce and genera l i s t s 
i n  coun t y  and c i t y  gove rnment to mee t and con su l t  w i t h  t he comm i t tee. The 
com m i t t ee .  fee l s  t hat  U T's i nput  w a s  p a r t i c u l a r l y va l uable  in focus i n g  t he di scus s i on 
and g i v i ng i nfor ma t i on a bout the M e t r o  N a sh v i  l i e con sol i da t  i on e xper i ence .  
E a c h  subcomm i t t ee repor t e d  t o  the w h o l e  conso f i da t  i o n  s t udy com m i t tee t ha t  
t he bene f i t s  o f  cons ol i da t i on i n  e a ch fun c t i on a l a rea out w e i ghed t he de t r i me n t s. 
I n deed, t he subcom m i t tees de t e r m i ned t ha t  m a n y  i mpor t a n t  bene f i t s  could r e s u l t  
f r o m  a conso l i da t i on of t he govern m e n t s, p ar t i c u l a r l y, t he C i t y  o f  Spa r t a  a n d  Wh i t e  
C oun t y. F ur t her,  t he subcom m i t t ees found fe w de t r i ments l i ke l y  to resu l t  from 
conso l i da t ion . T h i s  com m i t t e e  re cogni z e s  some t ra ns i t ion cos t s, but in most ca ses 
t hese would be m i n i ma l .  G enera l l y, t he ch i e f  be ne fi t s  re l a t e  t o  grea t e r effi c i ency 
in po l i cy m a k ing a nd operat i on a l  execut ion :  in c rea s i ng t he a c coun t a bi l i t y  of offi cia l s, 
a vo i dance of con fl i c t ,  compe t i t i on and ove r l a p; grea t er con t i n u i t y  of governme n t ,  
poten t i a l  s a v i ngs t hrough combi ned pur cha s i ng, a c count i ng and budge t ar y  funct ions; 
gre a t er ut i I i  zat i on of e x i s t i ng asse t s; reduced e l e c t  i on cost , and i n crea sed leg i s l a t  I ve 
f l e x i bi l i t y  w i t h t he a bi l i t y  t o  e n a c t  or di n a n ce s  for the ent ire area w i t hout t he 
necess i t y of cumbersome and t i me consum i ng p r i v a t e  a c t  leg i s l a t i o n  from t he Genera l 
As semb ly. 
Ba sed upon t he f i nd i ngs n o t e d  above, t he consol i d a t i on s t udy com m i t t ee con c l udes 
t h a t  t he be ne f i t s  o f  a conso l i da t e d  gov e r n men t  gr ea t I y  out  w e i g h  a n y  pos s i b l e  
det r i ment s .  T he com m i t t e e  recommends t ha t  t he C i t y  of  Spa r t a  a n d  W h i t e  C ount y  
a ct t o  form a Met r opol i t a n G overn me n t  C h a r t e r  C o m m i s s i on a s  prov ided i n  t he 
ge nera l l a w .  The To wn of Doy l e  i s  urged t o  par t i c i pa t e  in t he C om m i ss i on, w i t h  
a v i e w t o w ard t he i nc l us i on o f  D o y l e  in  a ne w cons o l i d a t e d  governmen t .  H o wever, 
the com m i t tee vie w s  t he inclusion of D o y l e  as he lpful,  but not e ssent i a l  to a ch i eving 
t he s i gn i f i cant bene f i t s  l i ke l y t o  resul t from forming I conso l i da t ed go vernment 
in  Wh i te C ount y .  
T h e  subcomm i t t e e  repor t s  are prese n t e d a s  suppo r t ing t h i s  re commenda t ion 
and a re i n c l uded by re ference I n  t h i s  repor t .  
SUMMA R Y  O F  S U B C OM M I TTE E R E PO RTS 
Legisra t i �e and Execut i �e FW1ction 
The chi e f  adva nta ge s of consol ida t ion w o u l d  be : s i n g l e  leg i s l a t i ve body and execut i ve 
would a l l ow for fe wer offi c i a l s, reduce confl i ct ,  g i ve greater f 'ex ibi l i t y of legi s la t i ve 
po wers by not needing pr i va t e a ct s ,  a l l o w  gre a t er con t inui t y  of government through 
s t a gge red t erms, prov i de un i fied i ndust r i a l  recr ui t ment e ffor t s  and a l lo w  great er 
a c count ab i l i ty of depar t ment hea ds t o  t he centra l a u t hor i t i es. The poss i ble det r i ments 
are cons i dered specul a t i ve a nd not subst a n t i a l .  
Educat ion 
As t he coun t y  pres en t l y  ha s on l y  one schoo l system oper a t ed under t he count y  
government , fe w be ne fi t s  or det r i ment s t o educa t ion w i l l oc cur d i rect ly a s  a resul t 
of conso l i da t i on, ho w e ver, t he bene f i t s  from cen t r a l i zed pur cha s i ng, budge t ing and 
a ccount i ng w i l l  i mpa c t in t hi s  area a s  w e l l  a s  in o t hers. The subcom m i t tee made 
some fun ct iona l re commenda t i ons w h i ch coul d  be ut i l i zed w i t h  or w i t hout a 
met ropol i t a n  government. 
Law Enforcement 
L a w  e n for cement t hroughout Sp a r t a  and W h i t e  C oun t y  wou l d  be enhanced t hrough 
t he consol i da t i on of t he C i t y  of Spa r t a ' s Po l i ce D epa r t ment and t he O f f i ce of C oun t y 
Sheri ff. The combi n a t i on of p o l i ce faci l i t i e s  present l y  e x i s t s ,  bet ween t he t wo 
government s .  By combi ni n g  pe r sonn e l  be t ween t he t w o government s,  e ffi c iencies  
c o u l d  be de r i ved from t he fo l l o w i ng a c t  ion:  
I .  Less dup l i cat ion of po l i ce serv i ces 
2. Be t t er ut i l i z a t i on o f  per sonnel and i ncreased pa t rol l i ng of coun t y  areas • 
. 3. Improved schedu l i ng i n  order t o con cen t ra t e  per sonne l dur i ng pea k per iods . 
4 .  I mproved ser v i ce of pro ce s s  t hrough speci a l i z a t ion. 
The major de t r i me n t  to t he conso l i da t i on of t he l a w  e n fo r cement depart men t s  would 
be the State C onst i t ut i ona l re q u ire ment t o  i nc l ude t he Offi ce of Sher i ff. The pure l y 
l a w enforceme n t  dut i e s  of t he O ffi ce o f  Sheri ff cou l d  be shi ft ed t o  a n  a ppo i n t e d  
o ffi cer s u c h  a s  t he C h i e f  of Po l i ce. T h i s  met hod i s  current ly used b y  Met ro- N a shv i l le. 
This comm i t tee recogni zes t he ben ef i t s  of con so l idat i on of t he l a w e n for cement 
a gen c ie s and re commends t ha t  me t r opo l i t a n  government b e  purs ued. 
Judicial 
A met ropo l i t a n government cou l d  a l f o w  t he m un i c i pal  cour t s  t o  be conso l ida t ed 
i n t o  t he gene ra l se s s i on s  cour t s  t o  provide grea t e r  e f f i c i ency i n  h a ndl i ng m i sdeme a n or 
cases and sma 1 l  c l a i m s .  There w ou l d  be ver y l i t t l e cha nge i n  t he j udi c i a l  f unct i ons 
i f  me t ropol i t a n governme n t  was adop t ed. 
St reet s .nd Roads 
C onso l i d a t i on cou l d  br i ng t oge t her t w o depa r t me n t s  i n t o  one w i t h  an appo i n t ed. 
h i gh l y  qua l i f i ed he ad. The purcha s i ng po wer of t he depa r t ment would be i ncrease d  
and some dup l i ca t i on of equ i pment e l i m i na t ed. More product i v i ty would be a chieved 
from t he per sonne l i n  t he system. 
The Sa n i t a t i on Subcom m i t t ee fee l s  t h a t  conso l i da t ion of san i t a t ion servi ces woul d 
be nefi t t he c i t i z ens of bot h  t he C i t y  a n d  C ount y. T h i s  would be a ccomp l i shed t hrough 
a be t t er ut i l i za t ion of equipment and manpo wer. br i ng i ng about reduced cost s  i n  
co l le c t i on from can i sters  a nd landfi l l  coveri ng. T h e  subcommi t t ee projects a sa v ings 
of over $ 1 30,000 per year.  
F i nance, Tax C o l lect ion, Pl.rchasing a n d  Account ing 
The subcom m i t t ee found t hat  con so l i d a t i on would result  i n  i mproved effi c iency 
by comb i n i ng t he t wo sta ffs. T he qua l i t y  of t he serv i ces provided could a lso be 
i mproved by spe c i a l i z a t i on of t he combi ned s t a ff i n  such areas as purchas i ng and 
a c coun t i ng.  I mproved ser v i ce t o  t a x pa yers would a l so result from t he consol i da t i on 
of a l l  t a x  col l e c t i on funct i ons under t he Trustee. I n  s ummary, t he subcomm i t tee 
found t h a t  con so l i da t i on cou l d  re sul t i n  i mproved ser v i ces ·w l t h  no cha nge I n  st a ffi ng. 
revenues or expendi t ures ;  and l i ke l y  sa v i ngs from grea t er ( combi ned) pur cha s i n g  
power. 
H e a l t h, H uman Servi ce s  and Recrea t i on  
C onsol i da t i on o f  C i t y  a n d  C oun t y  se r v i ces i n  t he s e  t hree a reas wou l d  h a ve n o  e ffe c t  
o n  t he serv i ces be i ng prov i ded. In  t he hea l t h  a r e a .  t he possibi l i t y  of t he consol idated 
government a cqu i r i ng t he t hree ut i l i t y  d i st r i c t s  i n  t he coun t y  w a s  exami ned and 
a dv i se d  aga i nst be cause of t he f i n a nc i a l  condi t i on of t he t hree d i st r i ct s. No changes 
w ere r e commended or a n t i c i pated in t he human ser v i ce s  and recrea t ion a reas. 
I 
F ire Protect i on Servi ces 
The fi re protect i on subcommi t t ee found t h a t .  under a conso l i da t ed government, 
ser v i ce s  would not cha nge subst a n t i a l ly.  Some i mprovement in  serv i ce a nd re sponse 
t i me could be rea l i z e d  t hrough cen t r a l i z i ng d i s pa t ch i n g  and by ha v i ng t wo dist r i ct s  
re spond t o  every f i r e  c a l l .  In t he long t erm, i mproved oper a t iona l procedures and 
bet t er d i st r i but ion a nd ut i l i z a t i or. of equi pmen t  would be benefits  of consol i dat i on. 
T H E  E X E C UTIVE A N D  LE GISLATIV E S U B C OMMI TTEE R E PO R T  
The E xecut i ve a n d  L e g i s la t i ve subcom mit tee has a t t e mpted to addr ess I t s  cha rge 
"to explore a nd st udy the bene f i t s  and possible de t r i men t s  of a consol idat ion of t he 
. gover nments of t he C i t y of Spa r t a  and the To wn of Doyle w i t h  Whi te Count y", as 
out l i ned In t he ena bUng reso l ut i on . Spe cl f i ca f l y, t he benefi t s  and detri ments of 
t he metropol i tan government as I t  appl ies to t he e x e cut i ve and leg i s l a t i ve funct ions, 
ha ve been de termined. 
. 
The ba s i c  quest ion w h i c h  t h i s  subcom m i t t e e  ha s a t t e mpted t o  ans wer i s, ho w 
t he e xe cut i ve a nd legi sl a t i ve funct ions wo uld be i mproved t hrough the i ncorpora t ion 
of a me t r opo l i t a n form of government. 
The overa l l  benefit of met ropo l i t an go vernment i n  re l a t ion t o  t he e xecut i v e  
a nd legi s l a t i v e branches w o u l d  b e  de r i ve d  through i n creases i n  the e ff i c i ency and 
prod uct i v i t y  in t he gove rnme n t a l  oper a t i on.  T he e f f i c i ency and pr oduct i v i t y  woul d 
be e n h a n ced t hro ugh a n umber of cha nges I n  oper a t i on a l  a n d  lega l proce dure s. Some 
of t he areas w h i ch w o u l d  be enhanced t hr o ugh conso l i da t i on of the governmen ts 
i n c l ud e :  
I .  A vo i da nce of con f l i c t ,  compet i t i on and over l a p  be t ween t he governments 
2.  Grea t er a c coun t abi l i t y  o f  offi c i a l s  
3.  D e v e l opment o f  con s i s t e nt pe rsonne l systems 
� .  C onso l i da t  i on of purch a s i ng, budge t i n g  and a c coun t i n g  syst ems 
s .  Prov i d i n g a more c l e a r l y  de f i ned governmen t a l  ope r a t i on 
6 .  D e ve lopment o f  con s i stent In dust r i a l  R e c r u i t ment and E c onom i c  D e ve l opment 
E ffor t s  
7.  F l e x i b i l i t y  in  t he e s t a b l i shment of ordi nance s  remov i n g  t he requi rement 
for Pr i v a t e  Act s t o  be pa ssed by t he l e g i s l a t ur e  
8.  E s t a b l i shment of c l e a r l y  de fined pol i c y t hrough o n e  gover n i n g body 
9. I n crea sed a c ce s s i b i l i t y  to t he c i t i z e n r y  
1 C.  D e ve l opmen t of a more profe S S i ona l ope ra t i on i n  a l l  area s of se r v i ce 
1 1 . C ont i n ui t y  of e le c t e d  o ff i cers t hr ough t he e st a bl i shment of st aggered terms 
of o f f i ce 
1 2 . Decrease in the number of e l e c t ions t h us lo w e r i ng t he cos t 
These be ne f i t s  prov i de d  by t he est abl i shment of me t r opol i t an government would 
ensure that t he c i t i z ens of Whi t e  C o un t y  ha ve a product i ve a nd e f fi c i e n t  governrr en t a l  
oper a t i on. 
I n  addi t i on t o  t he deve lop ment of a l i s t  i f  genera l  bene fi t s, t he s ubcommi t tee 
d i s cussed a number of I s s ues w h i ch w i l l  ha ve to be addressed by a Met ropol i t an C harter 
C ommi ss i on.  The s ubcom m i t tee a t  t i mes crossed t he boundar y  be t ween deve loping 
a genera l recommenda t i on and a c t ua l l y de ve loping por t ions of a met ropol i t an charter 
as i t  re l a t e s  t o  t he leg i s la t i ve and e xecut i ve funct i ons. F or example, the 
subcomm i t tee t h i nk s  t ha t  7 d i st r i ct s  and I"  counci l me mbers w i t h  s t l ggerred terms 
would be an adv i sable si ze for t he met ropo l i t a n  governing body. It Is  a di ffi cult 
task to make a genera l  recommenda t ion w i t hout de l v i ng Int� t he act ua l  det a i ls of 
ho w a metropol i t an oper a t i on shoul d  fun c t i on. 
The fol low ing I s  a summary of some of t he quest i ons di s cussed by t he Legi s l a t i ve 
and E xe cut i ve Subcom m i t t ee w h i ch must be addressed by • Metro C harter 
C ommi s s i on :  
I .  Govern i ng Body 
2. 
A. N a me of Gover n i ng B ody 
B. M a ke-up 
C .  
D.  
1 .  N umber of me mbers 
2.  At l arge vs.  d i s t r i ct e l e ct i on 
3 .  Terms of offi ce 
4. Qua l i f i c a t i on s  for off i ce 
S. C ompensat  i on 
6 .  V a ca n c i e s  
7.  Pre s i di ng off i ces - �'e t hod of se l e ct i on a nd po wers 
F re quency of me e t ings 
U rban Ser v i ces C ounc i l  
C h i e f  E xe c ut i ve O f f i cer 
A. E l ect ed 
1 .  Term of off i ce 
2. Q ua Ii f i c a t  ions 
3.  Ve t o  powers 
".  C ompensa t i on 
5 .  Personne l po wers 
6. Va cancy In  offi ce 
7. B udge t po wers 
B. Appoi nted 
1 .  C on t r a c t  
2 .  Qua l i fi ca t i ons 
3 .  C ompensa t i on 
4 .  Pe r sonne l po wers 
5 .  V a c a ncy i n  o f f i ce 
6 .  B udge t power 
3. E xe cut i ve Depa r t ment s and Boards 
A. Spe cifica t ion of depa r t me n t s  by C harter 
B .  Appoi nt ment of department heads 
A fter much di s cuss ion on t he a bove subje c t s , t h i s  subcomml t  t ee feels t hat t here 
would be subst a n t i a l  improvemen t s  in t he fun c t i on i ng of government in Whi te C ount y 
from con so l i da t ion. There fore, i t  i s  re commended a tw1e t r opol i t an C ha r ter C ommissi on 
be establ i shed. 
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BUDGET CONS I DERATIONS FOR A METROPOL I TAN CHARTER COMMI TTEE 
The re are a numbe r of que s t i ons whi ch mu s t- be answered 
be fore an accurate budget c an be deve l oped . The fo l lowing 
i tems a re offered for cons i derat i on .  
1 .  LEGAL FEES- I t  i s  impe rative that an a ttorney be re tai ned 
to revi ew the cha rter document . The re wi l l  be many o the r  
oc c a s i ons whe re lega l adv i ce wi l l  be needed . eTAS and MTAS 
attorne ys wi l l  be ava i l able for consu l t a t i on throughout the 
proce s s . I t  may be of great bene fi t to have both the county 
and c i ty attorneys appo inted as membe rs of the charter 
c ommi s s i on .  Even wi th al l of th i 8  grati s a s s i stance , l egal 
fee s wi l l  probabl y  be the qre atest expense to the charter 
c ommi s s i on .  
2 .  STAFF I NG- a dec i s i on mu st be made a s  to whethe r a fu l l  
t i me o r  part-t ime s taff membe r be emp l oyeed- to a s s i  s t  the 
charter c ommi s s i on wi th i t s du ti e s . A va r i et y  of opti ons c an 
be used , howeve r i t  i s  impo rt ant th at an i ndivi du a l  be 
avai  l able to se rve a8 a foc a l  poi nt for the commi ttee . 
County and c i ty emp l o yees cou l d  be made ava i l ab l e  to a s s i st 
the c ommi ttee throu ghou t the proc e s s . CTAS and MTAS 
pe r s onne l wi l l  be avai l able for a s s i stance . Howeve r ,  an 
i ndi vi dua l wi l l  be needed to coordi nated the day to day 
ac tivi t i e s  of thi s proc e s s . 
I f  a contract i s  ente red i nto w i th an i ndividu a l ( s ) to serve 
as a sta f f  coordinator , steps shou ld be t aken to ensure that 
obj e c t i ve 8  are met in a time l y  f a shi on . 
Cha rter c ommi ssi on membe rs a r e  prohibi ted f rom re c e i vi ng a 
pe r di em or othe r compen s a t i on f o r  the i r s e rvi c e s , except 
r e i mbu r s ement of actu a l  expen se s by membe r s . 
3 .  PR I NT I NG arid COPY I NG COSTS-Onc e the charte r docum ent i s  
deve loped , a numbe r o f  copi e s  shou ld be p r i n ted and made 
avai l ab l e  to the pub l i c . The i nformat i on program , whi ch 
shou ld be deve l oped by the charter c ommi ttee , wi l l  r equi re 
many othe r pr inted materi a l s . 
4 .  LEGAL PUBL I CAT I ONS- Tenne s 8e e  Code Anno ta ted , 7 - 2 - 1 05 , 
states that the charter c ommi s s i on sh a l l  fu rni sh t o  eve ry 
da i l y or week ly newspape r pub l i shed in the county a c omp l e te 
copy of the cha r te r . The re wi l l  be the need for othe r l ega l 
no t i c e s  to be publ i shed throughout the proce s s . 
s .  PUBL I C  I NFORMAT I ON PROGRAMS - I n  o rde r for metropo l i  t an 
gove rnment to have any chance o f  pa s s age , the voters of 
Whi te County mu st be fu l l y i nfo rmed o f  the bene fi ts i t  may 
or may not bring . Thi s  wi l l  requ i re a we l l  pl anned 
educationa l program i nvo lvi n; a l l form s  of medi a ,  as we l l  a s  
many vo lunteer hours . P r i nti nq , mai l i nq ,  te l ephone , and 
staff c oordinati on wi l l  be s ome of the type s of c o s t  
i nvo lved i n  thi s proqram . 
6 .  ELECT I ON EXPENSE- Tenne ssee Code Annotated , 7 - 2 - 106 , 
s tate s the county e lecti on c ommi s s i on sha l l  ho l d  a spe c i a l  
refe rendum e l ect i on for the rati fi c at i on o r  re j ecti on o f  the 
propo sed charter . The propo sed t i metable for thi s e l ect i on 
wi l l  c o i nc i de wi th the P re s i dent i a l  P r imary E l ec t i on 
s chedu l e d  for March 8 ,  1988 . Ho l d i ng the two e lecti ons a t  
the s ame t i me wi 1 1  s ave the c ounty the addi t i onal c o s t  of 
ho l d i ng a seperate e l e c t i on .  
7 .  TRAVEL EXPENSES-As stated unde r staf f i ng c on s i derati ons , 
charte r c ommi s s i on membe rs are a l l owed to have trave l 
expense s  re i mbur sed . Al eo , the re may be o c c a s i ons where an 
" ou t s i de c onsu l tant " may be brought i n  to addre ss the 
c ommi ttee , gove rni nq body , or publ i c  qroup s . 
Tenne s see Code Annotated , 7 - 2 - 1 04 ,  requi re s  that the 
gove rni ng body of the county appropr i ate suffi c i ent funds t o  
de fray the e xpense s of the c ommi s s i on ,  whi ch appropri ati on 
sh a l l  be not l e s s  than thi ry- f i ve thou sand dol l ars ( $ 3 5 , 000 ) 
nor more than f i fty thou sand ( $ 5 0 , 000 ) . I t  doe s not requi re 
that the fu l l  amount be spent . Wi th a l l  o f  the " foundat i on" 
work thi s exp l o r atory c ommi ttee has comp l eted , the chart e r  
c ommi s s i on shou l d  be ab l e  to bu i l d upon i t  qu i te e a s i l y . 
Much o f  the c o s t  o f  th i s  p r o g r am c ou ld be cont a i ned through 
a combi nati on o f  vo l untee r wo rk , c o ope r a t i on o f  the c i ty and 
c ounty gove rnment s , the use of The Uni ve r s i ty of Tenne s se e  
re sourc e s , and a numbe r o f  othe r i nnov a ti ve techn i que s .  
SUMMARY OF THE PROPOSED CHARTER 
OF THE UNIFIED GOVERNMENT OF SPARTA AND WHITE COUNTY 
The f o l l owing i s  a summary of the proposed charter 
cons ist i ng of nineteen ( 19 )  art icles . S ince th i s  is a summary ,  
many prov i s i ons are not covered . The proposed ch arter itse l f  
must b e  read for a ful l  understand ing of i t s  contents . The Town 
of Doy l e  may retain its charter under the un i f ied government . 
ARTI CLE 1 .  Consol idation « Territory« and Powers . Thi s  
art ic l e  provi des that a s ing l e  un i f i ed government wi l l  repl ace 
the governments of the City of Sparta and White County . The 
un i fi ed government wi l l  have a l l  of the powers o f  both a c i ty and 
a county . The un i f ied government wil l  operate over the ent ire 
terri tory o f  Wh ite County . The ent i re county a rea const itutes 
the genera l services district , wh i l e  an urban services d i str i ct 
wil l a l so ex i st ( Sparta area init i a l l y ) . Spec i a l  services 
d i stricts that prov ide one or more urban services may be 
estab l ished . Each d i strict taxed on ly for services it rece ive s . 
ARTI CLE 2 .  The County Legi s l at ive comm i s sion .  Th i s  a rt icle 
e stabl ishes a fi fteen ( 1 5 )  member county l eg i s l at ive comm iss ion 
as the l eg i s l at ive body for the un i f ied government . Fourteen 
( 1 4 )  members wi l l  be elected from seven ( 7 )  d i str icts , for a term 
o f  four ( 4 )  years . An at- l a rge member w i l l be e l ected from the 
ent i re area a nd wi l l  serve as cha irman o f  l eg i s l at ive commiss ion . 
Init i a l  el ect ion o f  members wil l  occur i n  November , 1 9 8 8 , with 
l ater e l ect ions i n  November ,  1 9 9 2 , and every four ( 4 )  years 
therea fter . The cha irman wi l l  serve as a ct ing county execut ive 
during absence of county execut ive . An urban counc i l  con s i st i ng 
of  the three l eg i s l at ive comm i ss ioners who rece ive the l argest 
vote from the urban services district is establ ished with the 
sole duty to l evy a property tax for the urban services d i strict . 
ARTI CLE 3 .  County Executive . The o f f ice o f  county 
execut ive is estab l i shed with a four ( 4 )  year term , except for 
the init i a l  term . The init i a l  county execut ive wi l l  be e l ected 
at the November ,  1 9 8 8  genera l e l ect ion and serve unt i l  September 
1 ,  1 9 9 0 . A county execut ive w i l l  be elected at the August , 1 9 9 0  
genera l e l ect i on and every four ( 4 ) years therea fter . The county 
execut ive wi l l  have genera l execut ive , f i sca l , and admin i strat ive 
author ity ( but none over cons itut i onal o f f icers ) , and veto power 
over ord i n ances and resolut ions of the l eg i s l ative commiss ion 
subj ect to override by a two-th i rds ( 2 / 3 ) vote . The county 
execut ive cannot be the cha i rman of the l eg i s l at ive comm i s s i on . 
I f  not popul arly e l ected , department heads are appo inted by the 
county e x ecut ive sub j e ct to approva l by the l eg i s l at ive 
comm i s s ion .  The county execut ive wi l l  be the personn e l  d i rector . 
ARTICLE 4 .  Department of Law En forcement and Office of 
Sheriff . Th i s  a rt i c l e  prov ides for a sheri f f ' s  o f f ice and a 
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s e p a r a t e  l a w e n f o r c e m e nt ( pol i ce )  depa rtme nt . As a 
const itut ional off ice , the sheri ff ' s  o f f ice wi l l  cont inue as an 
elected o f f ice with a four ( 4 ) year term .  The sheriff ' s  off ice 
wi l l  be respons ible for control of the j a il or workhou se and 
service of civil  process . The pol ice department wi l l  enforce 
state law and the ordinances of the un i f ied government . The 
sheri ff wi l l  head his own office and a l s o  serve as the d i rector 
of l aw enforcement , headi ng the pol ice department . However , the 
duties of the sheri f f  as director o f  l aw enforcement may be 
removed in a reca l l  re ferendum initiated by two-th irds ( 2/3 ) 
reso lut ion o f  the legislat ive commis s i on or by ' petition o f  the 
voters . I f  removed as di rector of l aw en forcement , the sheri ff 
wi l l  continue to head his own o f f ice , but a director o f  l aw 
enforcement ( chief o f  pol ice )  w i l l  be appointed . A sheri f f  
el ected a fter a reca l l  of law enforcement duties begins the term 
as d i rector of law en forcement , but rema ins subj ect to a possible 
reca l l  re fe rendum regarding l aw enforcement duties . 
ARTI CLE 5 .  Depa rtment of Publ ic Works . Th is a rticle 
establ i shes a publ ic works depa rtment re spons ibl e for road , 
st re et , a nd br i dge cons truc tion and maintenance : garbage 
col lection and disposal or regu l ation o f  private wa ste disposal 
operators : and other funct ions that may be ass igned by ord inance . 
The supe rintendent of the White County highway depa rtment wi l l  
b e  the initial d irector . Subsequent directors wi l l  b e  appo inted 
as prov ided for depa rtment heads in Article 3 . ' 
ARTICLE 6 .  Depa rtment of Fi re and Emergency Services . Th is 
articl e establ ishes a depa rtment of f ire and emergency services 
respons ible for th ese services and such other services as may be 
ass igned by ord inance . The ch ief o f  fire and emergency services 
of the City of Sparta wi l l  be the init i a l  director . Subsequent 
di rectors wi l l  be appointed a s  provided for depa rtment heads . 
ARTI CLE 7 .  Depa rtment of El ectric « Water« and Sewerage 
Serv ic es . Th is art icle establ i shes a department of el ectr ic , 
water and sewerage services to furn ish thes e  serv ices i n  the 
urban se rvices distr ict and a ny spec ial district created for a 
particular service ( s ) . The di rector for these servi ces for the 
City of Sparta wi l l  be the init i a l  director . Subsequent 
directors wi l l  be appo inted as provided for depa rtment heads . The 
leg i s l ative comm i s s ion wi l l  set rates for the se services a fter 
rece iv ing the recommendat ion o f  a committee o f  legislative 
commis s ioners from urban or special service d i str icts . Water may 
be sold to util ity di stri cts . 
ARTICLE 8 .  Publ ic Education . Th i s  art i cle prov ides that 
the seven ( 7 ) county board of educat ion members will  continue in 
off ice as the board of education of the uni f ied government until 
the expiration of the ir re spect ive terms . Staggered s ix ( 6 )  year 
terms are cont inued . The Wh ite County super intendent of 
educ a t i o n  c o nt i nu e s  as the supe rintendent under the new 
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government for the rema inder of his term .  The superintendent of 
education wi l l  be e l ected by popu l a r  vote for a term of four ( 4 )  
yea rs un le ss the state l aw regarding superinte ndents changes . 
Tenure and bene fit rights of tea chers and employees of the county 
are reta ined . 
ARTICLE 9 .  Department of Finance . This a rticl e p rovides 
for an appo inted d irector to head a department of f inance 
respons ibl e for account ing , purchas ing , and budget ing assistance . 
Min imum qual i ficat i ons rel ating to educat ion and. / or experience 
are provi ded . Unl i ke other appo inted depa rtment heads , the 
director of f inance cannot be removed by the county executive 
al one , but only with the approva l of the l egisl at ive commi ssion . 
ARTI CLE 10 . Budgets and Financial Matters . This article 
provides a procedure for the prepa rat i on ,  consideration and 
adopt ion of an annual ope rat ing and a cap ita l improvement budget 
for the gene ra l and urban se rvices di strict , provi des for tax 
lev ies , trans fer of appropriations within funds , post audit 
procedure , and impoundment of funds to prevent defi c it operation .  
The d i rector o f  f inance , intera ct ing with the department heads , 
prepa res the operat ing budgets a nd interacting with the p l anning 
commiss ion prepares the capital improvements budgets . The county 
execut ive rev iews and possibly amends the se budgets and submits 
them to the l egi slative commiss i on by May 25 of each yea r . The 
budget and f i nance committee of the l egislative commi ssion 
rev iews the budgets and submits its recommendat i on to the 
legislative commission . The l egi s l ative commiss ion considers the 
budgets , may amend them , but is obl i gated to pass the budgets by 
July 1 ,  when the f i scal year starts . Mun ic ipa l e l ectric tax 
equival ent payments are e a rmarked to the urban services d i strict 
gene ra l fund . An advance pl ann ing and re search fund i s  created . 
ARTICLE 11 . Borrowing Auth ority . This arti cle provides 
authori ty for the un i f i e d  gove rnment to issue short and l ong term 
debt ob l igati ons . Long term debt ( three years or l onger)  can be 
i s s u e d  only by a two -thirds ( 2 /3 ) maj ority vote of the 
leg i s l ative commiss i on ,  and in accordance wi th the general l aw .  
ARTI CLE 1 2 . Plann ing Commiss ion . This a rticle establ ishes 
a n i ne ( 9 )  membe r pl ann ing commiss ion . Seven ( 7 )  members are 
appo i n t e d  by the county exe cut ive subj ect to l egisl ative 
commiss ion approva l .  Two ( 2 )  of these seven ( 7 )  w i l l  be 
re si dents of the urban serv ices distr ict unt i l  and unl ess the 
urb a n - n on u rban popul at ion rat io changes . The l egisl ative 
comm i ssi on w i l l  el ect one of its members , and with the county 
exe cut ive or his repre senta tive wi l l  be the other members . The 
pl ann ing commiss ion may exerci se the authority of a munic ipa l and 
a reg ional pl ann ing commi ssion . 
ARTICLE 13 . Boards « Comm i s s i on s «  a n d  Auth orit ies . This 
art i c l e  prov ides that a l l  c ity and county boards , comm i s s i ons , 
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and author i t i es not dea l t  with spec i f i ca l ly i n  the Cha rter a re 
cont i nued unt il changed by ordinance or statute . 
ARTI CLE 14 . Judiciary . Thi s  article provi des for the 
consol idation of the City Court of Sparta with the general 
sess ions court . The j udge serv i ng the genera l sess i ons court i n  
Wh i t e  a n d  Van Buren Counties wi l l  cont i nue as under the private 
act . The l egisl ative commiss ion i s  empowered to provide for an 
add itional e l ected genera l sess i ons j udge for only the uni f ied 
government , if  needed . The circuit court cl erk wi l l  serve as the 
clerk for the genera l sessions court . Chancery Court , Circu it 
Court , and j udicial commiss i oners cont i nue unchanged . 
ARTICLE 15 . Const itut ional Offices . Th is a rticle provides 
for the cont inuat i on of the const itut i ona l l y requ ired county 
off ices of as sessor of property , county c l erk ,  register , sheri f f ,  
trustee , a nd the c l erks of court under the uni f i ed government . 
ARTI CLE 1 6 . El ect i ons and Removal of Officers .  Th is 
a rt i c l e  p r ovides for cont inuat ion o f  the county e l ection 
commiss ion under the un i f ied government , the conduct of el ect i ons 
by the general l aw except where the Charter spec i f ies otherwise . 
Ouster of offic i a l s  is  provided as under the general l aw .  
ARTI CLE 17 . Charter Amendments . Thi s  a rticle provides the 
procedure for amend ing the Charter .  An amendment may be proposed 
by a two-th i rds ( 2/ 3 ) maj or ity vote of the l eg i s l ative commiss i on 
or by a pet ition s i gned by twenty percent ( 2 0 ' )  of the qua l i fied 
voters of the un i f ied government . A proposed amendment must 
rece ive a maj or ity vote in a re ferendum to pass . The Charter 
cannot be amended , nor can an amendment be proposed unti l  one 
yea r a fter its ef fective date . Also , a proposed amendment cannot 
be submitted by the l egis l ative commission or by pet it ion process 
more than once every two ( 2 )  years . 
ARTICLE 18 • Tra nsition and E f fect ive Date . Th is article 
prov ides for the cont inuation of the budg et of Sparta as the 
urban serv ices d i strict budget and the county budget as the 
genera l services d i stri ct budget dur ing the i n i t i a l  s ix months of 
the uni f i ed government . County re solut ions and city ordinances 
are cont inued unt i l  changed by the l eg i s l at ive commiss ion . 
Employees of the city and county a re cont inued . City and county 
off ices not cont i nued by the Charter are abo l i shed . The Charter 
becomes ful ly ef fective on January 1 ,  1 9 8 9 . 
ARTICLE 1 9 . Intent of Charter and Interpretation . Th is 
a rti cle sta tes that it is  the intention of the people that if any 
part of the Charter is ru l ed inva l id , the rema inder of the 
Charter shou l d  rema in in e f fect . Titles and subt itles are used 
as an a i d to the reader but have no lega l s ign i f i ca nce . 
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ARTICLE 1 
CONSOLIDATION I TERRITORY I AND POWERS 
S e ct ion 1 .  Cre a t i on o f  a Un i fied Gove rnment . The 
governmental and corporate functi ons of the City of Spa rta , 
Tennes s e e , a mun icipal corporat ion ,  are hereby con s o l idated with 
the g ove rnmenta l  and c orporate functi ons of Wh it e  County , 
Tennes see . Th i s  cons o l idat ion is pursuant t o  power granted by 
Art i c l e  XI , Sect ion 9 o f  the Tennes see Const itut ion , a s  amended , 
a n d  t h e  g e neral l aw statutes cod i f ied i n  Tenne ssee Code 
Annotated , S e ctions 7 - 1 - 1 0 1  et seg . The �ame o f  the consol ida ted 
gove rnment sha l l  be the " Uni fied Government of Spa rt a  and White 
County , "  here i n  ca l l ed the "un i fied government . "  The un i f ied 
gove rnment sha l l pe rform a l l , or substant i a l ly a l l , o f  the 
government a l  and co rpor a t e  funct i ons per formed by the C ity o f  
S�art a  and Wh i te County b e fore th is Charter becomes e f fect ive . 
Th e u n i f i e d g ove rnme nt s h a l l  rep l a c e  a n d  s upersede the 
gove rnments o f  the City o f  Spart a  and White County . 
S e ct i on 2 .  Are a of uM i tied Government . The territory 
embraced i n  the un i f ied g ov ernment sha l l  b e  the tot a l  a re a  of 
Wh ite County as esta b l i shed on the e f fect ive date o f  this 
Cha rter . 
s ec t i on 3 .  Two S e rv i ce Di st r i cts a nd Their Are a s . The 
un i f i e d  gove rnment sha l l  h ave a general s e rv i ces d i s tri ct and an 
urban s e rv i ces di strict , a nd may have one or more spec ial 
s e rv i c e s  d i s t r i ct s . Th e u n i f i ed g ove rnment sha l l  h ave 
j urisd i ct ion and author ity over a l l  serv i ces d i st r i cts . The 
genera l s e rv ices d i s t r i ct sh a l l  cons ist of the t ota l a rea of 
Wh i te County , wh ich i s  the tota l area of the uni f i ed g ove rnment 
a s  establ i shed on the e f fect ive date of th i s  Charter . The urban 
services d i strict sha l l  cons ist initi a l ly of the tot a l  a re a  of 
the Ci ty of Sparta as e s tabl ished at the t ime th i s  Cha rter is 
f i l ed w ith the county e l e ct i on commi s s i on of Wh i t e  County . 
Spec i a l  s e rv i ces d i stricts may be created a s  prov i ded i n  th is 
Charter . The g enera l s e rv i ces d i strict , the u rban serv ices 
d i str i ct ,  and each spec i a l  services d i str ict created by the 
county l eg i s l ative comm i s s i on sha l l  be cons idered a separate tax 
dist r i ct . 
S e ction 4 .  Expa n sion of the Urban S e rv i ce s  Di strict . ( a )  
The area o f  the urban s e rv ices d i str ict may b e  expa nded and its 
territori a l  l imits extended in the manner provided by the general 
l aws o f  Tenne s s ee for a nn exa t i on by municipa l ities , and for these 
pu rp o s e s  t h e  urban s e rv ices district sha l l  be deemed a 
mun ic ipa l ity . The c ounty l eg i s l ative comm i s s i on sha l l  be the 
governing body o f  the mun ic ipal ity and of the un i f i ed g ove rnment 
with respect to anne xa t i on o t  terri tory into the urban s e rv i ces 
di s t r i ct . The l eg i s l at ive commiss i on sha l l  s o l icit a nd rece ive a 
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report of the pl ann ing commiss ion o f  the uni f ied government 
prov i d i ng a pl an of service for any area proposed to rece ive 
u rban services prior to the adopt i on o f  an ° annoexat ion ord inance 
or a resolut ion cal l ing for a re ferendum on annexation . A pl an 
o f  service f or any a rea proposed to be annexed sha l l be ad optOed 
a s  part o f  any annexat i on ord i nance or reso l ut i on ca l l ing for a 
re fe rendum on annexat i on .  . 
(b)  Upon the e xpa nsion of the territoria l l imits of the 
urban service s  district , the uni f ied gove rriment shal l  prov ide 
substant i al urban services in accordance with a pl an of service 
approved by the leg i s l ative commiss ion .  I f  . substant ial urban 
s erv i ces are not prov ided within the time per i ods speci f ied in 
the pl an of service , the county leg i s l ative commiss i on sha l l  
remove the a rea from the urban services d i st r i ct ,  and provide for 
the a re a  to revert to its prev i ous st a tus , or , as  may be 
appr opr iate , to become a part of one or more special serv i ces 
d i stricts . 
Sect i on 5 .  Funct i ons W ith in General Service s pi strict . The 
un i f i ed government may exercise with in its genera l serv ices 
d i str ict those powers and functi ons that have been e xerc i sed 
prev i ously and furn i shed by White county or the City of Sparta , 
or both , and shal l supply the res idents o f  the general services 
d i strict with those services th at are now ,  or here a fter may be , 
cu st omar i l y  furni shed by a county g overnment . The s erv i ces 
suppl ied Wh i te County on the e f fect ive dat e  o f  th is Ch arter sha l l  
be the serv i ces suppl ied t o  the genera l serv ices district unt i l  
a l tered by ord inance o f  the county l e g i s l at ive commission . 
sect i on 6 .  Funct i ons W i th in Urban Servi ces pi strict. 
Sta n d a rd of Servi ces . ( a )  The un i f i ed government may exerc i se 
th ose powers and fun ct ions , and furn ish th os e services with i n  its 
urban servi ces d i strict that have been exerc i sed prev i ou s ly or 
furn i shed by the city of Spa rta or White County , or both , and may 
supp l y  the res i d ents of the urban servi ces d i st r i ct wi th th ose 
serv i ces th at are now , or herea fter may be customarily furni shed 
by a c i ty or municipa l  government . The servi ces suppl ied by the 
City of Sparta on the e f fe ctive date o f  th i s  Charter sha l l  be the 
serv ices supp l i e d  to the urban services d i strict unt il a l tered by 
ord i n ance of the county l eg i s l ative comm i s s i on .  ° 
( b )  The standard o f  serv i ces prov ided to the original area 
of  the urban services d i strict on the e f fective date of th i s  
Ch arter , be ing the a rea o f  the City o f  S parta on the date o f  the 
f i l ing of th is Ch arter with the county e l ect i on commiss ion , sh a l l  
not b e  reduced . Al l services provi ded t o  the urban services 
d i stri ct i n  addition to the serv ices prov ided through the genera l 
services d i str ict sha l l  be the fi s ca l  obl igat i on o f  the urban 
services d istrict . 
Sect i on 7 .  Spe c i al Servi ces pi stricts . The county 
l eg i s l ative comm i ss ion may , by ord in ance , cre ate out si de the 
urban serv i ces d i strict one or more spec i a l  services d i str i cts , 
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for the purpose of furn ishing o r  performing one or more s e rvicE S 
furn i shed w i thin the urb an servi ces d i stri ct . The un i f i ed 
government may exerc i se wi thin any spe c i a l  service s  d i strict 
those powers and functi ons that - the general l aw author i zes 
uni f i e d  gove rnments to exerc ise . 
Secti on 8 .  Ad d i t i on a l  Funct i ons a n d  Servi ces . Noth i ng in 
th i s  Art icle shall be dee�ed to l imit the power of the un i fied 
government to exercise , furn i s h , o r  prov ide other funct i ons and 
servi ces or new and add it i on a l  funct i ons and services in e ither 
the urban services d i s t r i ct , the genera l  serv ices d i str i ct , or 
any spec i a l  services d i strict . The county l eg i s l at ive comm i s s ion ,  
by ord i nanc e , may a s s ign ,  re a s s ign , and adj ust s ervices with in 
the va rious service d i stri cts . Each such ordinance sha l l  include 
an adj ustment of the tax rate in each d i strict a f fected to 
r e f l ec t  a ny rea l l o c a t i on of servic e  costs among service 
d i stri cts . 
Sect i on 9 .  D i s cont inuance o f  Fun ct ions and S e rvi ces . 
Noth i ng i n  this Art i c l e  sha l l  be construed to requ 1re the 
cont i nued ma intenance or furn i s h i ng of any funct ion or services 
that the county legi s l at ive comm i s s i on by ordinance may determine 
to b e  obs o l ete and unn eces s a ry . 
se ct i on 1 0 .  Powers of the Un i f i ed Government . Except a s  
otherwise p rov ided b y  th i s  Ch arte r ,  the uni fied g overnment sha l l  
h ave a l l  the powe rs granted mun icipa l ities , counties and 
metropol i tan or uni f i ed g ove rnme nts under the Constitut ion a nd 
general laws o f  the State of Tenne ssee , a l l  o f  the powers and 
authority vested in the C ity o f  Sparta and the County o f  White by 
private a ct or genera l l aw at the t ime this Cha rter becomes 
e f fect ive , and a l l  o f  the powe rs granted to mun ic i pa l it ies by 
general l aw mun ic ipa l cha rters . Th ese powers sha l l  be construed 
broadly a nd the omi s s i on of spec i fi c  powers in th i s  Cha rter sha l l  
not be con strued as l imit i ng the general powers o f  the un i fi ed 
g ov e r n m e n t . The un i f i e d  g ov e rnment s ha l l  b e  a publ ic 
corpora t i on , with perpetua l  su cce s s i on ,  capabl e  o f  suing and 
be i ng sued ; c apab l e  of purcha s ing , rece iving , and holding 
property , rea l  and persona l , with in or beyond the bound a r i es o f  
the un i f ied government , a n d  o f  s e l l i ng , l e a s ing , or d i spos i ng o f  
the s ame to the extent o f  other gove rnmenta l ent it i e s ; and o f  
hav i ng a n d  us ing a common s ea l . 
ARTICLE 2 
COUNTY LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION 
Section 1 .  Au thority .  The l eg i s l at ive author ity o f  the 
uni f i ed gove rnment i nc l udes a l l  l eg i s l ative authority v e s t ed in 
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the former City o f  Sparta and the County o f  White upon the 
ef fect ive date of th i s  Cha rte r .  It a l s o includes a l l  o f  the 
l e g i s l a t iv e  p owers ve sted in cons ol idated or metropol itan 
gove rnments g enera l ly , in county governments --generally , in 
municipal gove rnments genera l l y under the Constitut ion or under 
l aws o f  gene ra l appl i cation o f  the State o f  Tennes see , and in 
general l aw mun ic ipal charters , as they are i n  e f fect at or a fter 
the e f fect ive date o f  th is Charter .  
sect ion 2 .  Name . D i st r i ct s .  Membe rsh ip. Te rm .  E l igibil ity . 
( a )  The l eg i s l a t ive authority o f  the un i f i e d  government ,  
except a s  otherwise spec i f i ca l ly provided in th i s  Charter ,  i s  
vested in a metropo l itan counc i l , here in re fe rred t o  and t o  b e  
o f f i c i a l l y  known a s  the " c ounty l eg i s l a t ive commi s s i on , "  
somet imes he re ina fter ca l l ed " l egi s l at ive commi s s i on . " The 
l egis l at ive comm i s s i on sha l l  have a total membership of f i fteen 
( 1 5 ) , includ ing one ( 1 )  at- l a rge member a nd fourteen ( 14 )  
d i str ict memb ers , known a s  l eg i s l a t ive comm i s s i oners . The county 
( area o f  the un i f i e d  gove rnment ) sha l l  be d iv i ded into s even 
l eg i s l at ive commi s s i on districts . Two l eg i s l ative commiss ioners 
sha l l be e l ected from each d i strict . Al l o f  the qual i fied voters 
of the un i f ied government sha l l  be ent itled to vote for one ( 1 )  
l eg i s l at ive comm i s s i oner at-large . The person rece iving the 
greate st numbe r  o f  v otes for l egis l ative commi s s i oner at- l a rge 
sha l l  be e l ected . The two cand i d ates rece ivi ng the greatest and 
second greate st numbe r  of votes i n  each l e g i s l at ive commi s s ion 
d i strict sha l l  be e l ected . . 
( b )  The i n i t i a l  boundaries of the l eg i s l ative commiss ion 
d i str icts sh a l l  be i d ent i ca l with the boundaries o f  the d i str icts 
for the e l ect i on o f  members of the board o f  county commissioners 
o f  White County in e x istence at the t ime of the adoption o f  thi s  
Charter . The l eg i s l a tive commi s s i on sha l l  cha nge d i strict l ines , 
i f  neces s a ry , by ord inance , wi th i n  s ix months o f  receiv ing the 
certi f i ed data for Wh ite County o f  each fed era l · census so that 
the d i stri ct l eg i s l at ive commi s s i oners represent substant ial l y  
equa l popu l at i ons . The l eg i s l at ive commiss ion m a y  redistr ict at 
any t ime i t  d e ems such a ct i on nece s s a ry to ma int a i n  substant i a l ly 
equa l representation based on population , so l ong as the 
red i s t rict ing is based on the l atest federal census d ata . 
( c ) Leg i s l ative comm i s s ione rs sha l l  serve for a term o f  
four ( 4 )  years and unt i l  the i r  succes sors a r e  e l ected and 
qu a l i f ied , e x c ept as spec i f ied herein . 
Th e in i t i a l  membership o f  the county l e g i s l at ive comm i s s i on 
shal l be e l ected at a spec i a l  e l ect i on to be ca l l e d  by the county 
e l ect i on comm i s s i on to be h e l d  in conj unct ion with the November , 
1 9 8 8  general e l ect i on . County l eg i s l ative comm i s s ioners e l ected 
at th i s  spe c i a l  e l ect i on sha l l  begin the ir term on January 1 ,  
19 8 9 . Al l f i fteen ( 1 5 )  members of the county l egis l at ive 
comm i s s i on sha l l  be e l ected at the spec i a l  e l ection . The 
l eg i s l ative comm i s s i oners e l ected at th i s  spe c i a l  e l ection sha l l  
serve unt i l  December 1 ,  1 9 9 2 , and unt i l  the i r  success ors a re 
e l e c t e d a nd qu a l i f i e d . A l l f i f t e e n  ( 1 5 )  l e g i s l a t i v e  
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comm i s s i oners sha l l  be el ected at the November , 1 9 9 2  general 
e l ect i on and every four ( 4 ) years there a fte r .  Al l l eg i s l ative 
commi s s i oners el ected at a regul ar Novembe r e l e ct i on in 1 9 9 2  and 
every four ( 4 )  ye ars therea fter shal l beg i n  the i r  term o f  o f f i ce 
on December 1 fol l owing the i r  elect i on . 
, ( d )  To be e l igibl e to serve as a l eg i s l a� ive c omm i s s i oner , 
a pers on sha l l : 
( 1 ) Be a c i ti zen o f  the Un ited states . 
( 2 ) Be a res ident of White county and h ave been a res ident 
for one ( 1 )  year pri or to the qual i fying deadl ine date . 
( 3 )  Be a res ident of the d i str ict and h ave - res ided with i n  
the d i st r i ct f o r  wh i ch o f f i ce i s  sought f o r  s i x  ( 6 )  months pr ior 
to the qu a l i fy ing d e a d l i ne date : except that the at-l arge 
l e q i s l a t iv e  c o mm i s s i on e r  m u s t  o n l y  m e e t  t h e r e s i de ncy 
requ i reme nts of item ( 2 )  immed iate ly above . 
( 4 )  Be at l e a st twenty-one ( 2 1 )  yea r s  o f  age at the 
beg inn ing of the term . 
( 5 )  Not be serv ing in a county-wide e l e ct ive o f fice , except 
th i s  prov i s i on sha l l  not proh ibit an a t - l arge l e g i s l ative 
comm i s s i oner from s eek ing ree l ect ion to that o f f i ce . 
( e )  N o  p e rs on serving in a county-wide e l ect iv e  o f f i ce 
under the un i f i ed g ove rnment sha l l  be e l igibl e to f i l e  for or 
seek the at- l a rge l eg i s l at ive commi s s i oner s e a t  unt i l  the person 
has not h e l d a county-wide e l ected o f f i ce for a period o f  four 
( 4 ) years . Th is proh ibi t i on sha l l  not preclud e  the at-large 
l egisl a t ive c omm i s s i oner from seeking re e l ect i on .  
s ect ion 3 .  Ch a irman . ( a )  The at-l a rge l e g i s l ative 
comm i s s i one r sha l l  s e rve as cha i rman or pres i d ing o f f icer o f  the 
l eg i s l at ive c ommiss i on . 
( b )  The ch a i rma n  sha l l  vote on ly i n  the case o f  a t i e  vote , 
or when the cha i rman ' s  vote w i l l  create a maj ority . 
( c )  The ch a i rman sha l l  serve a s  act i ng county execut ive 
during the ab sence of the county execut ive as pre s c r i bed by 
ord inanc e  of the l eg i s l at ive commi ssion . 
sect i on 4 .  V i c e -Ch a irman . ( a )  A v i ce-ch a i rma n  of the 
l eg i s l a t ive comm i s s i on sh a l l  be e l ected at the f i r st meet ing o f  
the l eg i s l a t iv e  comm i s s ion in Septembe r o f  each y e a r  b y  the 
l e g i s l a t ive c omm i s s i on from the membership of the l e g i s l at ive 
comm i s s i on . 
( b )  The v i ce-cha i rman sha l l  serve as cha i rma n  dur ing the 
absence of the cha irman . 
sect i on 5 .  Clerk . The county c l e rk sha l l  s e rve as the 
cl erk of the l eg i s l ative comm i s s i on a nd pe r form such dut ies in 
regard the reto a s  reque sted by the l eg i s l at ive comm i s s i on by 
resolut i on . 
sect i on 6 .  Compensation .  The compensation o f  l eg i s l at ive 
c omm i s s i o n e r s  s ha l l  b e  set by ord ina nce a d opted by the 
l eg i s l at ive comm i s s i on in an amount not l e s s  tha n  prescr ibed by 
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general l aw for county l eg i s l a t ive body members for attend ing 
meet ings . 
S e c t i on 7 �  V a c a n c i es .  Vacancies in the o f fice ·of 
legi s l a t ive c omm i s s i oner sha l l  be f i l l ed in the manner provi ded 
by t h e  g eneral l aw for f i l l i ng vacanc ies on the county 
l egis l at ive body . 
Sect i on B .  Meet i ngs . Quorum . Voting . ( a ) The legisl ative 
conmi s s i on sha l l  determine the pl ace , date , and t ime of regu l a r  
meet ings at i t s  organ i z ational meet ings , t h e  f irst o f  wh ich sha l l  
b e  held on January 2 ,  1 9 8 9 , or a s  soon therea fter- a s  i s  pos s ib l e . 
Thereafter , on December 1 fol lowing the regu lar November elect i on 
in 1 9 9 2 , or as s oon therea fter as pos s ible , a nd every four ( 4 )  
years there a fter , the legislative comm i s s ion sha l l  hold a n  
organ i z at i onal meeting . The legi s l ative comm i s s i on shal l  have a t  
l east o n e  ( 1 )  regular meet ing each cal endar month . The p l a ce , 
date , and t ime for regu l a r  meetings sha l l  not be changed except 
by a two - t h i rd s  ( 2 / 3 )  ma j ority vote of the l egis l at ive 
cocmi s s i o n . An adj ou rned meet ing may be he l d  at such pl ace , date 
and t ime as the l egisl at ive c ommi s s i on may determine by a 
maj ority vote so long a s  the adj ourned meet i ng occurs prior to 
the next regul ar meeting . 
( b )  Spec ial meet ings of the l e g i s l ative comm i s s ion sha l l  be 
held whenever a special meeting i s  ca l l ed by the county execut ive 
or by a maj ority of the l eg i sl a t ive commi s s i oners . Except in 
cases of extreme eme rgency , l eg i s l ative c ommissioners and the 
publ i c  sha l l  be given at l e ast forty-e ight ( 4 8 ) hours not i ce 
prior t o  conven ing any spec ial meet i ng . The county cl erk sha l l  
noti fy l e g i s l at ive commissioners o f  a cal led spec ial meet i ng 
either by personal notice or by tel ephone c ommun i ca t ion .  
( c )  A qu o rum o f  the l egisl at ive comm i s s i on sha l l  cons i st o f  
a ma j ori ty o f  the serving district l eg i s l at ive c ommissioners . 
Unless spec i f ica l ly provided otherwise in th i s  Charter , a ny 
mot ion , ord inance , or resolution must rece ive the votes o f  a 
maj or i ty o f  the serv ing members ( incl uding the at-l arge membe r ) , 
and not ;a ma j ority o f  the quorum nor a ma j ority o f  the authori z ed 
membe rsh ip , i n  order to be approved . The at-l arge member serving 
as cha i rman sha l l  be counted for purposes o f  determin i ng a 
maj ority , but sha l l  not vote except i n  the event of a tie vote o r  
in instances where the vote o f  the cha i rma n  c a n  create a 
maj or ity . 
Sect i on 9 .  Ord i nances . Res olutions . Ru l e s  o f  Procedure . 
( a )  Ord i nances and resolut ions sha l l  be pre sented f or 
adoption to the l eg i s l at ive commis s i on only in written form . 
( b )  Ord i nances sha l l  be adopted written mea sures that a re 
o f  a genera l , permanent , and/or penal nature . Re solutions sha l l  
b e  adopted wr itten mea sures that are of a temporary cha ra cter 
dea l i ng with m i n i sterial , administrat ive , or execut ive matters . 
( c )  No ordinance sha l l  be pa s sed unt i l  i t  has been approved 
a fter two ( 2 )  separate read ings . These two ( 2 )  read ings of an 
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ordinance sha l l  occur at separate requ l ar me et ings o f  the 
l egislative commis s ion . The l egi s l ative commiss ion , however , may 
act by a two-thi rds maj ority vote to su spend the requi rement o f  
approval at two ( 2 )  regular me et ings and proceed t o  a se cond 
read ing and pa ss an ord inance at a subsequent spec ial meet ing 
he ld not le ss than seven ( 7 ) days a fter the proposed ord inance 
has pa ssed the f i rst readinq at a reqular me eting . In matters 
p e rta ining to legislative commis sioner district boundaries , 
taxation , zoning , and l and use requl ation , the -rule requi ring 
pas sage at two ( 2 )  reqular meet ings sha l l  not be suspended . The 
l eg i s l a t ive commiss ion may provide for a f ine for -e ach v i ol at i on 
of a pena l ordinance in an amount and manner not in conf l ict with 
the gene ral l aw .  
( d )  The l egislative commission may adopt a resolut i on a fter 
a single re ading at any me eting of th e legi slative commi s s ion . 
( e )  Except as otherwise provided in th i s  Charter ,  the 
l egi sl at ive commi ssion sh al l determ ine its own ru l e s  and order o f  
bus iness . The initial rul es o f  procedure sha l l  b e  adopted a t  the 
organi zati onal meeting to be he ld within th irty ( 3 0 )  days a fter 
the e l ection o f  the l egisla tive comm i s s i oners . These rules of 
procedure shal l provide for the ke ep ing o f · a record o f  its 
proceed i ngs , wh ich sha l l  be a publ ic record . 
sect i on 1 0 . Urban Council . ( a )  The urban services dist r i ct 
shal l be and const itute a mun i c ipal corporat ion , -with a three ( 3 )  
member urban c ounc i l , wh ose sol e functi on sha l l  be a mandatory 
obl igat i on to l evy a property tax ade quate with other ava ilab l e  
funds to f inance the budget for urban services , a s  determined by 
the l e g i s l ative commi s s i on . 
The urban counc i l  shal l meet immed ia tely fol lowing any 
meeting o f  the l eg i s l at ive comm i s s ion at wh ich an annual budget 
is adopt ed or amended , or at wh ich the annual tax rate for the 
genera l s e rv i ces district is adopt ed or amended . The minutes for 
the urban council sha l l  be kept by the l egislat ive commiss i on 
cl erk ( county c l erk) . 
( b )  ; The three members o f  the u rban counc il sha l l  be the 
three ( 3 )  l eg i s l at ive commiss i oners wh o res ide with in the urban 
services d i strict and rece ived the largest number of votes at the 
lat est e l e ct i on . The term of o f f i ce for the urban counci l  member 
sha l l  be the same as the te rm o f  a l eg i s l at ive comm i s s i oner . 
Section 1 1 . Civil Serv ice . The l eg i s l ative commiss ion may , 
by ord inance , provi de a c iv i l  serv i ce system for the emp l oyees o f  
the un i fied government , and prov i de f o r  its ma intenance and 
admin i strat ion . 
s ect ion 1 2 . Creation of Depa rtments and Agencies . The 
l eg i s l ative comm i ss i on may esta bl i sh new departments and/ or 
agenc ies of the un i fied gove rnment and abol ish them , s o  l ong as 
the department s and/or agenc ies establ ished by th is Charter a re 
not abol ished . 
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ARTICLE 3 
COUNTY EXECUTIVE 
Sect ion 1 .  Author! ty . The execut ive and administrat ive 
power of the uni fied government is vested in a nd shal l  be 
exerc i sed by
, 
a county execut ive and such other depa rtments , 
boards , cOrnIn l s s ions , o f f i cers a nd agenc i e s  a s  -are created by , 
author i z ed by , or incl uded within th i s  Charter . 
S ect i on 2 .  � .  C a > The term o f  o f f i ce for the c ounty 
execut ive sha l l  beg in on September 1 fol l owing the regular August 
e lect i on and shall  c ont inue for a per i od of four ( 4 )  years and 
unt i l  a succes sor i s  e l ected and qual i f i ed ,  except for the 
init ial  county exe cut ive of the uni f ied government . A c ounty 
execut ive sha l l  be e l ected by the qua l i f ied voters of the un i f ied 
government at a special el ect i on held in c on j unct i on with the 
November ,  1 9 8 8  genera l e l ect i on . The county , execut ive e l ected at 
the special e l ection in November , 1 9 8 8 , sha l l  take off ice on 
January 1 ,  1 9 8 9 , or as soon therea fter as poss ibl e ,  and s erve 
unt i l  September 1 ,  1 9 9 0 , or unt i l  a succe s s or is el ected and 
qual i f ied . Ther e a fter , a c ounty execut ive for the uni fied 
gove rnment sha l l  be elected by the qua l i f ied voters of the 
uni f i ed g ove rnment at the August , 1 9 9 0 general e lect ion , and 
every four ( 4 )  years thereafter . 
( b )  No person sha l l  be el ected by the voters o f  the un i f i ed 
government to the off ice o f  c ounty execut ive o f  the un i f i ed 
gove rnment for a ful l  four ( 4 )  year term more than three t ime s i n  
succes s i on . 
sect i on 3 .  El igibi l ity .  The c ounty execut ive shal l be a 
c iti z en o f  the United States , at least twenty-one ( 2 1 ) years o f  
age , and have been a cont inuous res ident o f  White County for at 
l east three ( 3 )  y e a rs immed i ate ly pr i or to the time of el e ct i on . 
The county execut ive sha l l  cont inue to res i de w ith in White County 
during h i s  or her term of s e rv ice . Fa i lure of the county 
execut ive to re s i de with i n  Wh ite County sha l l  create a vaca ncy i n  
the o f f i ce . 
Sect i on 4 .  Compensat ion . The compensat ion of the 'county 
execut ive sha l l  be set by the c ounty l eg i s l at ive commission on an 
annual ba s i s , but th is amount shal l not be less than that 
establ i shed by genera l l aw as a mln lmum salary of a county 
execut ive i n  non-metropol itan c ount ies o f  the same popu l a t i on 
class a s  Wh ite county . 
sect i on 5 .  Veto Power . C a )  The county execut ive may veto 
any resolut i on or ord inance a dopted by the county l eg i s l at ive 
commi s s i on , but only in its ent irety . The county execut ive sha l l  
not have l i ne item veto power i n  regard t o  approp r i a t i on 
l eg i s l a t i on .  
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( b )  The county leg i sl ative commis si on may override the veto 
of the county executive by a two-thi rds ( 2/ 3 ) ma j ority vote of 
the serving members . 
Sect i on 6 .  Prohibi ted from Cha i rmanship . The county 
execut ive sha l l  not serve as the cha irman or pre s i d ing officer of 
the l eg i s l ative commi ssion . 
sect i on 7 .  Select i on of Depa rtment He ads . The county 
leg i s l ative commission may by ordi na nce set qu a l i f ications for 
depa rtment heads of the uni fied government in ha rmony with any 
qu a l i f i c a t i o ns e s t abl i s h e d  by th i s  Charter , except where 
p r oh i b i t e d  by the s ta t e  Const ituti on , and may establ i sh 
procedure s for applying for a depa rtment head pos iti on . Unl ess 
th i s  Cha rter prov ides otherwise , the county execut ive shall 
examine a l l  candidates for a depa rtment head pos ition and sha l l  
s e l e ct o n e  person for each un f i l led depa rtment head pos ition and 
present th i s  sel ect ion ( nominee ) to the l eg i s l at ive commi ss ion . 
The l eg i s l at ive commiss ion sha l l , by regu l a r  maj or ity vote , 
accept o r  rej ect the nominee of the c ounty executive for a 
part icul a r  depa rtment head pos ition . I f  the county executive ' s 
nom i nee i s  rej ected by the l egisl ative comm i s s ion , the county 
execut ive sha l l  sel ect another nominee for the pos i tion and this 
process sha l l  cont inue unt i l  the l e g i s l at ive · c ommiss ion has 
accepted a nom i nee of the county execut ive for the depa rtment 
head pos i t i on in question . 
Se ct ion 8 .  pepa rtment al Organ i z a t i on and Supervis ion . ( a )  
The county executive may di smiss any department head sel ected by 
the proc e s s  descr ibed in Section 7 o f  th i s  Art i c l e  without the 
concurrence of the legi slative commi ss ion . 
( b )  The county executive shal l superv i s e  the depa rtment 
heads organ i z ed under the county execut ive as provided in th is 
Charter o r  by ordinance o f  the county l egis lat ive commi ss ion . 
Thi s  prov i s i on does not grant to the county executive any 
supervisory author ity over any of the o f f icers of the un i f ied 
go ve rnme n t  wh ich are deemed constitut iona l o f f icers unde r 
Art i c les 6 and 7 of the Te nne ssee Constitut ion . 
( c )  The county ex ecut ive sha l l  prepare an orga nizationa l 
chart of the un i f ied government i n  accordance with th is Cha rte r 
and the ord inances of the county legi s l a t ive commiss ion . This 
chart sha l l  be submitted to the leg i s l ative commiss ion for 
approva l .  The chart may be amended from time to t ime to re f l ect 
change s  in the legal ba sis of the organ i z at i on . 
Sect i on 9 .  Ch i e f  Fisca l �gent . The county execut ive shall  
be the ch ief f i s ca l agent for the un i f i ed gove rnment and sha l l  
annual ly present t o  the county leg i s l at ive commis s ion a budget 
for the uni f ied government in accorda nce with the procedures 
requi red by Art i cle 10 of th is Cha rter regard i ng budgets and 
financial matters . 
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Section 1 0 . pi rector of Personnel .  The county execut ive 
shal l s e rve as the d i rector of pe rsonnel . The dut ies and 
authority of the county execut ive as d irector of pers onne l shall 
be d e f i ned by ord inance o f  the leg i s l a t ive -comm i s s ion . in 
conformity with this Charter and the genera l l aw .  
S ect ion 1 1 . Ca l l  o f  Spe c i al Meet ings . The county execut ive 
may ca l l  a special meeting o f  the county l e g i s l ative comm i s s ion 
a t  any t ime that in h i s  or her op i n i on c ircumstances require it . 
Sect i on 1 2 . Ex- o f f icio Membe rship. Attendance Requirement .  
( a )  The county execut ive shal l be a non-voting ex-o f f i cio 
member of any b oard , commi ss ion , or committee t o  wh ich he or she 
appo int s members , and sha l l  not be a member of any other board , 
commi s s i on ,  or committee unl ess so spec i f i ed by th i s  Charter . 
C b )  The c ounty execut ive shal l annual l y  attend at l east a 
maj ority o f  meet ings o f  the c ounty l eg i s l at ive commi s s ion . 
S e ct i on 1 3 . Va c a ncy . ( a )  A vacancy i n  the off ice of 
county execut ive sha l l  be f i l l ed by the cha i rman o f  the county 
l egi s l a t ive c onuniss i on , who · sha l l  immed iately as sume the dut ies 
and take the t itle o f  county execut ive . He or she sha l l  serve as 
c ounty ex ecut ive for the bal ance of the term and unt i l  a 
successor i s  el ected and qu a l i fied , un less more than twelve 
month s  rema i n  in the unexp i red term . If more " than twelve ( 12 )  
months rema i n  in the term , a special el ect i on sha l l  be held in 
accordance with the general l aw regarding spec ial el ect ions . The 
person e l ected at the speci a l  el ect i on shal l serve the rema i nder 
o f  the unexpi red term and u nt i l  a successor is e l ected and 
qual i f i ed .  
( b )  Whenever a vaca ncy i n  the off ice o f  county execut ive 
causes the cha i rman of the county l e g i s l a t ive c omm i s s i on to 
become the c ounty execut ive , th i s  person ( at-large l e g i s l at ive 
comm i s s i one r )  sha l l  cont inue to serve as cha i rman of the 
l egi s l a t ive comm i s s i on and shal l  thereby serve in a dual 
capac i ty , and shal l  not vacate his or her seat as the at-l arge 
l egi s l a t ive commi s s i oner . 
ARTI CLE 4 
DEPARTMENT OF lAW ENFORCEMENT AND OFFICE OF SHERI FF 
Sect i on 1 .  Sheriff. Director of Law Enforcement . The 
Sheri f f  of Wh ite County sha l l  be the Sher i f f  of the un i f ied 
government . The sher i f f sha l l  cont inue to be el ected and serve 
i n  accordance with the Tenne ssee Const itut i on an"c1 the genera l  
l aws . The sheri f f  sha l l  head the off ice o f  sheri ff and sha l l  a l s o  
serve a s  di rector of l aw enforcement unl ess reca l led as d i rector 
o f  l aw en forcement as provi ded here i n . 
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S ection 2 .  Dut ies o f  Sh eriff ' s Office . C a )  As head o f  the 
o f f ice of sheriff , the sher i f f  sha l l  have custody a nd c ontrol o f  
the un i f ied government j a i l  and/ or workhouse , sha l l  s e rve a l l  
c i�i l proce s s  l awfu l ly di rected t o  him , and pe rform s uch other 
dut ies as the genera l  l aw d irects the sheriff to per form except 
dut ies regarding l aw enforcemen� and p r in c ipal �on s e rvator of the 
peace . 
C b )  As head o f  the o f f ice o f  sher i f f , the she r i f f  may 
empl oy deput ies and a s s i stants as provided by general law . The 
uni f i ed government ' s  personnel d i re ctor or c omm ittee sha l l  
prov ide a l i st o f  al l qua l i f i ed candidates for sheri f f ' s  o f f ice 
deput ies and ass i st a nts . Al l newly emp l oyed deput i e s , j a il 
sta f f , or other personne l of the o f f ice o f  sheri f f  sha ll be 
selected by the sheri f f  from the l i st provided by the personnel 
depa rtment . The dut ies of sheri ff ' s  deputies and a s s i stants 
sha l l  be l imited to the dut i es of the sheri f f  des ignated in 
subse ct i on C a )  of th i s  sect ion .  
C c )  All fees , commi s s i ons , emol uments , and perqu i sites o f  
the o f f ic e  o f  she r i f f  sha l l  a ccrue t o  the un i f ied government a s  
they formerly accrued t o  White county . 
Sect i on 3 .  Law En forcement Depa rtment . Dut ies . Director . 
C a )  The uni f ied gove rnment sha l l  have a l aw e n forcement 
department that may a l s o be re fe rred t o  a s  the po l i ce depa rtment . 
The l aw enforcement department sha l l  b e  headed by a d i rector o f  
law enforcement . Th i s  depa rtment may b e  div ided into such 
div i s ion s  a s  may be prov ided by ord inance . The d i rector of l aw 
en forcement sha l l  be re spon s ib l e  for a l l  law enforcement services 
o f  the un i f ied government , and sha l l  there fore be respons ible for 
the preservation of the pub l i c  pe a ce , prevention and detect ion of 
crime , apprehens ion o f  crimina l s , protection of persona l a nd 
property r ights , a nd enf orcement o f  the laws o f  the S tate o f  
Tennessee and the ord inances of the un i fied government . The 
d i rector o f  l aw e n f orcement and other o f f icers o f  the un i f i ed 
pol i ce force are vested with a l l  o f  the power and authori ty 
bel ong ing t o  the o f f i ce o f  sheri f f  by the common l aw and a l so 
w ith a l l  o f  the powe r , author ity , and du ti es th at by genera l  l aw 
a r e p r ov i ded for pol ice and l aw en forcement o f f i cers o f  
municipa l it i es and counti es . 
( b )  The she r i f f  o f  the un i fi e d  g overnment sha l l  serve a s  
d irector o f  l aw enforcement in addition to his dut ies a s  head o f  
the off ice of she ri f f  u n l e s s  the dut i e s  as direct or o f  the l aw 
enforcement department are removed by reca l l  as prov ided here i n . 
Sect ion 4 .  Compe n s ation .  The a nnual compen sat ion o f  the 
she r i f f  sha l l  be set by the c ounty l eg i s l at ive commi ss i on ,  except 
that th i s  c ompensation sha l l  not be l ess than- the c ompensat ion 
rece ived by the sheri f f  for his o f f i c i al s e rv i c e s  on the 
e f fective date of th is charter . The s a l aries o f  othe r  o f f icers 
and emp l oyee s of the l aw en forcement depa rtment shal l be f ixed in 
a c ompe nsation p l a n  estab l i shed by ord inance of the c ounty 
l e g i s l at ive commi s s i on . 
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s ect ion s .  Law Enforcement Pe rsonnel . Al l l aw e n forcement 
o f f i cers , oth er than the director of law e n forcement , sha l l  be 
sel ected by the uni f ied government ' s  personnel d i rector or 
committe e ,  as the case may be , pursuant to qual i f i cations and 
s t a nd a r d s  e stabl i shed by ord inance . These standards and 
qual i f ic at i ons shal l  in no case be l e ss str ingent than the 
stand ards and qual i fi cat ions estab l i shed by "the general law'  for 
pol ice o f f i cers . The rate o f  compensation for rank , duti es , and 
ass ignment under the ord in ances or regu l at ions made pursuant 
thereto sha l l  cons ider exper ience , tra ining , promot ion , and 
incent ives . The personnel di rector or committe e  shall be 
respon s i b l e f or reta ining , demoting , or term inat ing these 
personne l .  The di rector of l aw enforcement may , however ,  suspend 
any o f f icer for good cause , with or without pay , and may bring 
charge s  or compla ints aga inst the off icer or o f f i cers to the 
personne l depa rtment with i n  a re asonabl e t ime for hearing to 
determ ine if the al l eged o f fend ing o f f icer or o f f i cers should be 
terminated or d i scipl ined . Add itiona l ly ,  the personnel d irector 
or comm ittee may conduct personnel invest igations and take 
appropri ate act i on s  by its own authority without recommendati on " 
of  the d i rector o f  law enforcement , but the personne l  director or 
commi ttee sh a l l  g ive not ice of charges to the a l l eged offend ing 
o f f i cer fo l l owed by a hearing , if  requested by the all eged 
offending o f f i cer with in ten ( 1 0 )  days . 
S ect i on 6 .  Recall of Sheri f f ' s  Duty as Di rector of Law 
En forcement . ( a )  The sheri ff , in his capacity a s  d i rector of 
the depa rtment of l aw en forcement and chi e f  l aw en forcement 
o f f icer o f  the uni f ied government , sh a l l  be subj ect to recal l .  A 
reca l l  may be i n itiated by e ither of the fol l owing methods : 
( 1 ) By pet i t i on s igned by qua l i fied voters o f  Wh ite county 
in a number equal to or greater than ten percent ( 1 0\ ) of the 
total vote cast in the latest regu l a r elect i on for sheri f f . The 
pet i t i on sh a l l  be f i l ed with the e l ect ion comm i s s i on who sha l l  
examine t h e  pet i t i on and asc ertain wh ether o r  not it i s  signed by 
the re qu i red number of qual i fied voters and who sha l l  attach to 
t h e  p e t i t i o n i t s  c e rt i f icate showing the result of the 
examinat i on . I f  the petition is f ound insu f f i c i ent , it may be 
amended w ithin ten ( 1 0 )  days from the date of the cert i ficate . 
The e l ect i on commiss ion shall  re -examine an amended pet i t i on 
within f i fteen ( 1 5 )  days of re-submi s s i on and , i f  cert i f i ed 
suff i c i ent , the petit i on sha ll be returned " to the person ( s )  
f i l ing it . I f  the el ect ion commission certi fies the petition to 
be su f f i c ient , the e l ection commiss ion sha l l  hol d an e l ection as 
prov i ded here i n ; or 
( 2 )  By a resolution adopted by a two-th i rds ( 2/ 3 ) maj or ity 
vote of the serving members of the county l e g i s lat ive comm i s s i on 
recommend ing the removal of the sher iff a s  the d i rector of the 
law e n forcement depa rtment and as the ch i e f  l aw enforcement 
o f f icer . 
I n  e ither case , upon initiation of a recal l ,  the election 
comm i s s i on sh a l l  hold a county-wide el ect i on not l e s s  than th i rty 
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( 3 0 )  days nor more th an forty- five ( 4 5 )  days from the date of 
pet i t i o n  c e rt i f i cation or the date of approval of a resol ut i on of 
the c ounty leg i s l at i  ve commi ssion recommend ing removal o f  the 
sheri f f  as the director of the l aw e n forcement depa rtment a nd a s  
the ch i e f  l aw enforcement o f f i cer o f  th e  uni f i ed g ove rnment . 
Cb)  I f  a . maj ority of the voters voting in a reca l l  e l e ction 
vote to remove the sheri f f ' s  l aw enforcement dut i es , then the 
sher i f f , for the rema inder of the term o f  office , sha l l  be the 
keeper of the j a il , atten d  and serve the courts , and sha l l  s erve 
civ i l  p roce s s ; and , the sher i f f  sha l l  no l onger be a conservator 
of the p e a ce , nor an en forcer of the l aws of thi s  state or of the 
ord inance s of the un i f ied government . A sheri ff serving a fter a 
vote in favor o f  reca l l  sha l l  rece ive only the s a l a ry  provided by 
gene r a l  l aw for c ount ies in the s ame p opul ation class a s  Whit. 
County . 
( c )  Upon a maj ority vote tor reca l l  in a county-wide 
elect i on , a ch i e f  of pol i ce shall be s e l e cted as d i rector of l aw 
e n f orcement accord ing to the prov i s i on s  o f  Articl e 3 ,  Sect i on 7 ,  
here i n  for the sel ect i on o f  depa rtment heads , and the person 
sel ected and approved as ch i e f  o f  pol i ce shal l  s e rve during the 
rema i nder o f  the term of the she ri f f .  Th e ch ief ' o f  pol ice shall 
exerc i s e  a l l  of the law en forcement powers formerly exercised by 
the she r i f f  and sha l l  serve as the ch i e f  l aw enforcement o f f i cer 
of the un i f ied government unt i l  a sheri f f  i s  el ected for a new 
term o f  o f f i ce .  I f  a recal l ed sher i f f  i s  subsequ ently e l ected , 
th e she r i f f  sha l l  aga in exerc ise fu l l  l aw enforcement powe rs and 
dut i e s  as d i rector o f  the law enforcement department du ring the 
new term , but sha l l  i n  a l l  cases rema i n  subj ect to the reca l l  
prov i s i on s  o f  th i s  Charter . 
ARTI CLE 5 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORXS 
S ect i on 1 .  Director. Div i sion s .  Duties . The u n i fied 
governm ent sha l l  have a department o f  pub l i c  works headed by a 
d i rector s e l e cted a s  prov ided in Art icle 3 ,  section 7 ,  here in for 
the s e l ect i on of d epartment heads , e xcept for the i nitial 
d i rector . The i n i t i a l  d i rector sha l l  be the supe rintendent o f  the 
Wh i te Cou nty h ighway department on the e ffect ive date of th is 
Cha rt e r , who sha l l  b e  subj ect to all o f  the prov i s i ons of th i s  
Charter re spect i ng department heads . Th i s  depa rtment may be 
d iv ided into such d iv i s ions as lDay be provided by ord inance , 
except that the publ ic works department sh all init i a l ly include a 
d iv i s i on o f  pub l ic roads and streets , and a d ivis ion o f  
san itat i on . The d i rector o f  publ ic works sha l l  have general 
ma nagement and control of the div i s i ons and ' units of the 
depa rtment . 
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sect i on 2 .  Be spons ib ilit i e s . Fu nct ions . The d epa rtment of 
publ ic wo rks sha l l  be re spons ible for : 
( a )  The de s ign , construction , ma intenance , repa i r ,  and 
c l ean i ng of roads , h ighways , streets , a l l eys , storm sewers , ­
sanitary sewe rs , bridges , v iaducts , a nd re lated st ructure s under 
the control of the un i f i ed government . 
( b )  · The col l ection · and di sposal o f  garbage a nd other 
re fuse , and the ma i ntenance and ope rat ion of faci l i t i e s  for the ir 
d i spos a l , and the regulation of any private operators performing 
serv i c e s  for the un i f ied gove rnment under contract . 
Sect ion 3 .  As s ignment o f  Ad d itional Functions .  The county 
l eg i s l at ive commi s s ion may by ord inance a s s ign the fol lowing 
funct i ons to the depa rtment of publ ic works : 
( a )  Control of the servic ing , ma intenance , and repa ir of 
automot ive equipment of all depa rtments a nd agenc i e s  of the 
uni f i e d government , subj ect to su�h l imi tation s  a s  may be 
estab l i shed by ord i nance . 
( b )  The ma intenance and repa i r  of a l l  bui l d i ngs under the 
control of the un i f ied government . 
( c )  Such other funct ions as may be ass igned to · the 
department by ord i nance . 
ARTICLE 6 
DEPARTMENT OF FIRE AND EMERGENCY SERVICES 
Sect i on 1 .  D i rector . D iv i s i ons . Th e un i f i e d  government 
sha l l  h ave a depa rtment of fire and emergency services headed by 
a d i rector s e l ected as prov ided in Art i c l e  3 ,  Sect i on 7 ,  here i n , 
except for the i n i t i a l  di rector . The initial  director sha l l  be 
the pe r s on serv ing as the chi e f  of the depa rtment of f i re a nd 
eme rgency s e rv i c e s  of the City o f  Spa r t a  on the e f fect ive date o f  
thi s  Ch a rter , who sha l l  b e  subj ect t o  a l l  o f  the prov i s ions o f  
th i s  Ch a rter respect i ng department heads . Thi s  department m a y  be 
divided i nto such d iv i s i ons as may be p rov ided by ord inance , 
except that th is depa rtment sha l l  i n i t i a l ly i nclud e a d iv i s i on of 
fire protect i on , and a d ivis ion of ambulance services . The 
director of fire and emergency serv ices sha l l  have general 
ma nagement and cont rol of the d iv i s i ons and units of the 
depa rtment . 
Sect i on 2 .  Re spon s ib i lities . Funct i ons . The depa rtment o f  
fire and emerge ncy services sha l l  be re spons ible for : 
( a )  Gene ra l services fire prot ection . 
( b )  Urban serv ice s fire prot ect ion . The urban s e rv i ces 
fire protect ion sha l l  not be less than that provi ded by the City 
of Sparta on the e f fect ive date of th i s  Cha rte r.  
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C c ) Ambu l ance services throughout the genera l services 
l i strict . 
C d )  Such other functions as may be a s s igned to the 
lepa rtment by ord inance . 
ARTI CLE 7 
DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRI C ,  WATER , AND SEWERAGE SERVI CES 
Section 1 .  pi rector. Div i s ions . Dut ies . The un i fied 
;overnment sha l l  have a department o f  e l ectri c , wate r , and 
sewerage serv i ces headed by a d irector s e l e cted as p rov ided in 
�rt i c l e  3 ,  Sect i on 7 ,  here i n  for the s e l ect i on of depar tment 
�eads , e xcept for the initi a l  d i rector . The i n it i a l  d irector 
sha l l be the d i rector of el ectric , water , and sewe rage servi ces 
for the City of Sparta on the e f fect ive date of th i s  Charter ,  a nd 
tle or she sh a l l  be subj ect to a l l  o f  the prov i s i ons o f  thi s  
Charter respect ing department heads . Thi s  department may be 
:1iv ided into such div isions as may be provided by ord inance , 
except that th i s  depa rtment sha l l  init ial ly include a d iv i s i on of 
el ectr i c  service , a divis ion of wate r serv ice , and a d iv i s ion of 
sewerage services . The d i re ctor of thi s  depa rtment sha l l  have 
gene ra l management and control of the d iv is i ons and un its of the 
department . 
section 2 .  Re spon s ib i l it i e s , Funct ions . The d epa rtment of 
e l ectr i c , water and sewerage service s  sha l l  be respons i b l e  for : 
( a )  El ectri c  s e rv ice for the urban services d i strict and 
any speci a l  s erv i ce distr ict with e l ectric se rv i ce that the 
l e g i s l a t ive comm i s s ion may establ ish by ord i nance . 
( b )  Water serv ice for the urban servic es d i st r i ct a nd any 
spec i a l  service d i strict with water service that the l eg i s l at ive 
commi s s i on may establ ish by ord inance . . 
( c ) Sa nitary sewerage service for the urban servi ces 
d i st r i ct and any spec ial service d istri ct with sani t a ry sewerage 
s e rv i c e t h a t  the legisl ative comm i s s ion may e stabl ish by 
ord inance . 
( d )  such other funct ions as may be a s s igned to the 
department by ord inance . 
sect i on 3 .  Ra t e s .  After rece iving the recommend ation of 
the ut i l ity rate committee ( as hereina fter de scribed ) , the 
l eg i s l a t ive comm i s s i on may by ord inance estab l i sh user fee s  or 
charge s for e l ectric , water , and sewerage services . A ut i l ity 
rate comm ittee cons isting of a l l  l eg i slative commissioners 
resid inq i n  the urban services distr i ct or i n  a spe c i a l  services 
d i str i ct that prov ides either el ectric , wate r , or sewerage 
service s is e stabl ished . The ut il ity rate conun i  ttee sha l l ,  at 
l e ast a nnua l l y ,  rev iew the ut i l ity rates cha rg ed by the un i f ied 
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gove�nm�nt and sha l l make recommendat i ons to the l eg i s l at ive 
comm l S S l on conce rning ut i l  i ty rates . The water rates for non­
ut i l ity d i str i ct u s e r s  outs ide the u rban serv ices d i strict sha l l 
not be incre a s ed by a greater percentage than- those inside the 
u rba n s e rv i ces d i str ict . The legi s l at ive ::-- comm i s s ion may 
estab l i sh the rates for e l ectric , water , or sewerage services 
charged by the un i f ied government to a ut i l ity distr ict , but the 
legi s l at ive commi s s i on sha l l  not set the rate s that a uti l ity 
district charges its customers . 
ARTICLE 8 
PUBLIC EDUCATION 
s ect i on 1 .  Bo a rd o f  Education . Pub l ic educat i on within the 
a rea of the un i f i ed gove rnment sha l l be gove rned by a board o f  
educat i on . The init i a l - board o f  education for the uni f i ed 
gove rnment sha l l  cons i st o f  the membe rs o f  the White county boa rd 
of educat i on on the e f fect ive date o f  th i s  Charter . The members 
of the boa rd of educat i on at the t ime of the fo rmat ion of the 
uni f i ed government sha l l  cont inue to serve the rema inder of the i r  
terms and unt i l  succe s s ors are elected and qua l i f i ed . The board 
of educa t i on sha l l  cons ist of seven ( 7 ) members . One board 
membe r sha l l  be e l e cted by the voters of each county l eg i s l at ive 
commi s s i oner d i str i ct at the regu l a r  Auqust genera l e l ect ion in 
the year i n  wh ich the term o f  the incumbent member expires . Each 
membe r o f  the boa rd o f  education sha l l  be e lected to a term o f  
s ix ( 6 )  years and unt i l  a successor i s  e l ected and qua l i f ied . 
Thi s  system o f  e l ection wi l l  result i n  staggered terms . 
s ect ion 2 .  Ou a l  i ficat i ons of Board Members . ( a )  Each 
memb e r  of the boa rd o f  educat i on sha l l  be a res ident o f  and 
qua l i f i ed vot e r  i n  the d i strict from wh i ch he or she i s  el ected 
for at l e a st one year prior to the qu a l i fying deadl ine date for 
the e l ect i on , a nd sha l l  re side in the d i str ict from whi ch elected 
dur ing the term of o f f i ce . Members o f  the board shal l be 
cit i z ens o f  recogn i z ed integrity , i nte l l igence , and abi l ity to 
admin i st e r  the dut i e s  o f  the o f f ice . No member o f  the county 
l eg i s l at ive c otnl"tt i s s i on nor any other e l ected o f f i c i a l  of the 
uni f i ed gove rnment sha l l  a l so serve as a member of the boa rd o f  
educat i on . N o  pe rson sha l l  b e  el igible t o  serve on the board o f  
educat ion un l e s s  he or she is a bona f ide res ident o f  the county 
and d i st r i ct served and has a pract ical educat ion . Prior to 
ente ring upon the duties o f  the o f f ice , each member sha l l  take an 
oath to d i s ch a rge fa ithful l y  the dut ies o f  the o f f ice . The 
county l eg i s l at ive comm i s s i on may , by ordinance , requ i re board 
membe rs e l ected a fter the adopt ion of the ordinance to attend 
tra i n i ng workshops and seminars d e s igned to enha nce the ab i l ity 
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of board members t o  carry out the ir dut ies properly . 
( b )  In the event that the g enera l l aw appl icable t o  members 
of county boards of education provides for qu a l i f i cati ons of 
board members that are in add i t i on to the qu a l i f i c a t ions provided 
in subsect i on ( a )  o f  th i s  sect i on for membe rs of the board of 
educat i on for the un i f i ed gove r�ment , the l e g i s � ative comm i ss ion 
may , by ord inance , e stabl i sh any such a d d i t i onal qu a l i f ications 
for county boa rd of educat i on members to be a ppl icable to any 
member of the board of education of the un i f ied government 
e l ected at any elect i on fol l owing the adopt i on of any such 
ord i nance . 
Sect i on 3 .  va canc i e s on Board . The seat o f  a member of the 
board of educat i on shal l become vacant upon the death or 
res i gnat i on o f  a member or for fa i lure t o  res ide in the d i str i ct 
from wh i ch he or she was e l ected or for fa i l ure t o  attend 
tra i n i ng workshops or semina rs if requ i red by ordinance . The 
s e at o f  a member o f  the board o f  educat i on may a l s o  become vacant 
a s  a conse quence o f  a success ful ouster proceed ing o r  other 
g enera l  l aw procedure whereby a publ i c  o f f i cer may b e  removed 
from o f fi c e . When a vacancy occurs , the v acancy sha l l  be f i l led 
in the s ame manner as va cancies on the county l eg i s lat ive 
comm i s s i on are fi l l ed .  
sect ion 4 .  Cha i rman and Vice-Ch a irman . · The board o f  
educa t i on sha l l  annua l l y  el ect from its membership a cha i rman and 
v i ce-cha i rman . Th e cha i rman and v ice -cha i rman , unl e s s  provided 
o therwise by th i s  Ch a rter , sha l l  have the powers and dut ies 
a s s igned to the cha i rman and vice-ch a i man o f  county boards of 
educat i on by the gener a l  l aw .  
sect i on 5 .  Boa rd ' s  Powe rs and Dut ies . Except a s  otherwi se 
prov i d ed i n  th i s  Cha rter , the board o f  educat i on sha l l  have the 
p owers and dut i e s  o f  a c ounty board o f  educa t i on a s  prov i ded by 
the gene r:a l  l aw .  
sect i on 6 .  Supe r i ntend ent of Education . C a )  The ch i e f  
a dm ini strative o f f i cer for the publ ic educa ti on system o f  the 
un i f ied gove rnment sha l l  be a super intendent of educ a t i on . The 
i n i t i a l  supe ri ntendent o f  education on the e f fective date o f  th i s  
Charter sha l l  be the Wh ite County supe r i ntendent o f  pub l i c  
educat io n , who sha l l  s e rv e  the rema i nder o f  h i s  t e rm  o f  o f f ice a s  
supe r i ntendent o f  educat i on for the un i fied g ove rnment a nd unt i l  
a succe ssor i s  el ected and qu a l i fied . 
( b )  The superintendent o f  educa t i on sha l l  be e l ected by 
popul a r  vote of the qua l i f ied voters of the un i f ied g overnment at 
the regu l ar Augu st e l ect ion in the ye ar a new term is to beg in 
a n d  every four ( 4 )  years the rea fter to a term o f  four ( 4 ) years 
beg inn i ng on S eptember 1 o f  the ye a r  o f  el ect i on . 
( c )  The qu a l i f ica t i ons of the super int endent o f  educat ion 
s h a l l  be the s a me a s  th e qu a l i f i c a t i ons for a county 
superi ntendent of publ i c  inst ruct ion under the genera l l aw . 
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( d )  Except as otherwise prov ided by th i s  Charter ,  the 
supe r i ntendent of educat ion sha l l  have the s ame duties and 
author ity as a county superintendent o f  publ ic instruction under 
the general law .  
( e )  Va canc ies i n  the off ice o f  superintendent o f  educa t ion 
shall occur on account of de ath , res i gnat i on , o r  fa ilure to 
reside in Whit e  County , and may occur as " a result of an ' ouster 
proceeding o r  any other general l aw procedure for the removal of 
a publ ic o f f i cer . A vacancy in the off ice o f  supe r i ntendent of 
educat i on shal l  be f i l led in the same manner a s  department heads 
are s e l e c t e d . The p e r s o n  s o  s e l ecte d sha l l  s e rve a s  
supe r i ntendent o f  education for t h e  balance o f  the t e rm  a n d  until 
a successor is el ected and qua l i f ied , unl ess more than twe lve 
months rema in in the unexpired term . I f  more than twe lve ( 12 )  
months rema in i n  the term , a spec i al election sha l l  be he ld in 
accordance wi th the general l aw regard ing spe c i a l  e l ections . The 
pers on elected at the special el ection shal l serve the rema inder 
of the unexpired term and until a succes s or is elected a nd 
qual i f i ed . 
( f ) Notwithstand ing SUbsect i ons ( b )  and ( e )  above , in the 
event that the general law appl icable to county superintendents 
o f  publ i c  ins truct i on requ ire s  that county super intendents of 
publ i c  i nstruct ion be sel ected by s ome method other than popular 
elect i on ,  then each superintendent of education s e l ected a fter 
such a change in the gene ra l law sha l l  be sel ected accord ing to 
the method re qu i red by the gene ral law for county s uperintendents 
of publ i c  instructi on .  In the event that the genera l l aw 
re qui res a method o f  sel ection of such super intendents other tha n  
popu l a r  e l ect i on but does not spec i fy the exact me thod re qu i red 
or of fers a l ternat ive sel ect i on me thods not includ ing popu l a r  
el ect i on , then the county l eg i s l ative commiss ion sha l l  by 
ordin ance establ ish the method of sel ection o f  the superintendent 
of educat i on . 
Sect i on 7 .  Empl oyee Tenure and Pens ion Rights . ( a )  Any 
person �ho ha s acqu i red tenure a s  a teacher i n  the former Wh ite 
County school system sha ll reta in a l l  tenure ri ghts under the 
boa rd of educat i on for the un i f i ed gove rnment . 
( b )  Al l rights and bene f i ts that any person has acqu i red 
unde r a pens i on plan for the bene f i t  of tea chers and nonteach ing 
empl oyees in the former Wh ite County school system sha l l  be 
pres erved by the board of education . 
ARTI CLE 9 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
Sect i on 1 .  pepa rtment of Fi nance Created ; Fun ct ions . The 
un i f i ed gove rnment sha l l  have a department o f  f i nance , headed by 
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a d i rector se l ected a s  prov ided i n  Art i c l e  3 ,  Sect i on 7 ,  here in 
for the select i on o f  department heads , but subj ect to the 
qua l i f icat i ons descr ibed in Sect i on 2 o f  th i s  Art i c l e . Th i s  
depa rtment may b e  d iv ided into such d iv i s i ons as m a y  be provi ded 
by ord inance . The depa rtment of f inance sha l l  a dminister the 
f inanc i a l  a f fa i rs o f  the un i f ied government in accordance with 
the prov i s ions �f thi s  Charter and appl icab l e  ord i nances . 
Section 2 .  Qu a l i f ications and Removal of pi rector of 
Finance . ( a )  The d i rector o f  f in ance sha l l  have a m i n imum of a 
bache l or of sc ience degree from an accred ited co l l ege or 
un ivers ity and sha l l  h ave had at least e i ghteen ( 1 8 )  quarter 
hours or equival ent s emester hours in a cc ou nting , or the director 
shal l  have at l ea st two ( 2 )  yea rs of accepta b l e  e xperience in a 
rel ated pos ition or an equ ival ent number of re l ated courses i f  he 
or she does not h ave a col lege or un ivers ity bache l or of sci ence 
degre e or e ight een ( 1 8 )  quarter hours or equiva l ent semester 
h ours i n  account i ng . 
( b )  The d irector o f  finance sha l l  serve unti l removed by a 
ma j or ity vote o f  the county l eg i s l at ive c ommi s s i on upon the 
recommendat i on of the c ounty execut ive . Th e d i rector of finance 
may not be removed by the county. l eg i s l at ive comm i s s ion without 
the reco��endat i on o f  the county execut ive . 
Sect ion 3 .  Powe rs and Dut ies of the Direct or of Finance . 
The d i rector of f i nance sha l l  be re spons ible t o  the county 
execut ive for the admi n i strat ion of the f inanc i a l  a f fa irs of the 
un i f i ed government . The di rector of f i nance sha l l  perform such 
dut ies regard i ng budget i ng , ac count i ng , purchas ing ( i nclud i ng 
l e a s ing and l ease-pu rch a s ing ) , d i sburs i ng o f  fund s , prope rty 
management , and aud i t i ng as prescr ibed by th i s  Cha rter and by 
ord i na nce . 
Section 4 .  Duty o f  O f fices and Department s  t o  Cooperate 
with Di rector of Finance . A l l  department heads and elected 
o f f i cers of the un i f i ed gove rnment sha l l  con form the i r  budget i ng , 
a c count ing , pu r ch a s i n g a n d  a l l  other f i nanc i a l ly re l ated 
procedures to the p rocedures e stabl i shed by ord inance and 
adm i n i ste red by the d i rector of f inance . 
S e ct i on 5 .  Compe t it ive B i d d i ng .  The county l eg i s l at ive 
comm i s s i on shal l ,  by ordinance , provide purchas i ng procedures 
( i nclud ing leasing and l e ase-purchas ing ) tha t  sh a l l  apply to a l l  
o f f i ces , depa rtments ,  a nd agenc ies o f  the un i f i ed government . 
Ord i nances govern i ng purchas i ng for the un i f i ed gove rnment sha l l  
prov ide rules for the c ompet it ive b idd ing o f  purchases o f  goods 
a n d  se rv i c e s , ru l e s  g ove r n i n g  a dv e rt i s e me nt o f  b i dd i ng 
inv itat i ons , and except ions to these ru l e s  for purcha ses of 
per i shab l e  commod i t i es , sma l l  dol l ar value purcha ses , purchases 
u s i ng state contra ct s , purchases o f  pro fe s s i ona l s e rv i ces , a nd 
genu ine eme rgency purcha ses . 
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ARTI CLE 10 
BUDGETS AND FINANCIAL MATTERS 
S ect ion 1 .  Fiscal Year . The f i scal year o f  the un i f i ed 
gove rnment sha l l  begin on the 1st day of July o f  e a ch year and 
shal l end on the 3 0th day of the next June . Each f i scal year 
sha l l  const itute the budget year and the year for f inanc i a l  
account ing and report ing of each o f fice , depa rtment , inst itution , 
activity and agency of the un i f ied gove rnment . - Th i s  re qui rement 
is in add i ti on to , and not in l i eu o f , any account ing and 
report i ng requ ired of any o f f i c i a l  or agency by state or federal 
l aws . 
section 2 .  Prepa ration of Annu al Ope rat ing Bu dget . C a )  
Th e d i r e c tor o f  f inance shal l obtain from a l l  o f f i cers , 
dep a rtments , boards , commi ssions , and other agenc i e s  for wh i ch 
appropr i at i ons are made by the un i f i e d  gove rnment , or wh i ch 
col l ect revenues for the governme nt , al l inf ormat i on n ecessary to 
comp i l e  the annual ope rat ing budget . All o f f icers , d i rectors , 
departments , boards , commi ss ions , and agenc ies sh a l l  furnish the 
d irector th is in formation at the t ime and i n  the form that the 
director pre scribes . 
( b )  Unl ess spe c i fied othe rw i s e , re ferences in th i s  Articl e 
to " d epa rtment heads " sha l l  include the d i rectors or o f f icers who 
head departments or off ices , and any board , committee or 
comm i s s i on that superv ises a depa rtment , office , or agency of the 
uni f i e d g overnment ; and in the case of the superi ntendent o f  
educat i on , a ct i ons o f  the supe ri ntendent relativ e  t o  budg eting 
sha l l  be concurred i n  by the board of educat ion to be e f fective . 
( c )  Not later than th ree months prior to the end of each 
fiscal year the d i rector sha l l  d i str ibute to each of the agenc i e s  
ident i f ied i n  the preced ing paragraph a l l  forms necessary for the 
prepa rat i on of the operat ing budget for the succeeding fiscal 
year . . The se forms shal l be returned to the d i rector with the 
info rmat i on d e s i red not later than two months prior to the end of 
the current f i s cal year . On the bas i s  of the i n format ion so 
re c e ived and otherwise secured by h im ,  the d i rector sha l l  prepare 
and transmit to the county execut ive a proposed ope rat i ng budget 
for the next f i scal year o f  the kind and scope s et forth in 
Sect i on 3 hereof . In prepa ring the proposed budget the director 
may revi se , as he deems necessary , the est imates or requests made 
by the various officers , departments , boards , cOmJn i s s i ons , and 
agenc i e s , but any such agency is en titled to a heari ng be fore the 
director with re ference to any contempl ated changes in its budget 
re quests or estimates . 
sect ion 3 .  Scope of the Annual Operating Budget . ( a )  
Sect i on I of the annual ope rati ng budget sh al l apply only t o  the 
gene ral s e rv i c es d i str i ct and sha l l  deal with those se rvices and 
funct i ons appe rta ining to the general serv ices d i strict a s  set 
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out by th is Cha rter or by ord inance of the county legi sl ative 
commiss ion . Section II of the annual ope rating budget sha l l  
apply on ly to the urban serv ices dis tr ict and sha l l  deal with 
those s e rv ices and funct ions appe rtaining to the urban services 
di str i ct as s et out in this Cha rter or by ord inance of the county 
legi s l ative c ommi s s i on . 
( b )  Each o f  the above described sections o f  the annua l  
ope rat ing budget sha l l  conta in with respect to each of the 
ope rat ing funds : 
( 1 ) An e stimate of the unencumbe red fund ba l ance 
( su rplus ) or deficit at the beginning o f  the 
ensu i ng fiscal year , and the amount of any 
reserves for des ignated purposes or a ct ivities 
includabl e in the operating budget . 
( 2 )  A rea sonable estimate o f  reve nues to be received 
dur ing the ensuing ye a r ,  c l a s s i f i ed accord ing to 
source . The estimated revenue s  from current and 
del in quent property taxes sha l l  not be based on an 
a s sumpt ion of a higher percentage col l ection rate 
than that a chi ev ed the prev i ous f i scal ye ar . 
( 3 )  Proposed expend iture s for each organi zat ional unit 
and act ivity in ac cordance with the e stabl ished 
c l a s s i f i c a t i on of a c c o unts , i n c lud i ng those 
cap ital outl ays that are to be f i nanced from the 
reve nue s of the ensu ing ye a r , and inc luding a l l  
d ebt se rvice requ irements in fu l l  f o r  t h e  fi scal 
ye a r  payabl e from such fund . 
In no event sha l l  the total proposed expend iture s from any fund 
e x c e e d  th e t ota l ant ici pat ed rev enues plus the est imated 
unappropri ated surplus , or fund ba l ance , and appl i cabl e re serves 
and l e ss any e s t imated deficit at the end o f  the current f i sca l 
ye a r . 
S e ct ion 4 .  Rev iew and Rev i s ion of Operating Bu dget by 
County Exe cut ive ; Subr.li s s i on to Legi s l a t ive Cor:rm i s s i o n i Bu dget 
as Pub l i c  Record ; Di st r ibu t i on o f  Copi es .  ( a )  The county 
execut ive sha l l  review the ope rat ing budget submi tted to h im by 
the d i rector o f  f i n ance , and may make · a ny rev i s i ons in it that he 
de ems necessary or des i rabl e be fore it i s  submitted to the 
leg i s l a t ive c omm is s i on for cons iderat ion . 
( b )  Not l a ter than May 2 5th o f  each ye a r ,  the county 
e x e cut iv e s h a l l  submit to the l eg i s l at ive c ommi s s i on the 
opera t i ng budget as approved by him in the form and with the 
contents spe c i fied in Section 3 hereo f ,  t ogether with a message 
exp la i n i ng the budget . Th e me ss age sh a l l  de scr ibe the budgets ' s  
important fe atures , outl ine the proposed f i nanc i a l  po li ci es o f  
the un i fied gove rnment for the ensuing fi sca l yea r ,  a n d  set forth 
the reasons f o r  any si gn if icant changes in pol i cy or budgetary 
a l l oc a t i ons from the previous fiscal ye ar or from the requests of 
the v a r i ous depa rtments , offi ces , and a genc ies of the un if i ed 
government . 
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( c )  The county execut ive sha l l  prompt ly cause copies o f  the 
budg et and the budget message to be prepa red for d i s tributi on to 
all departments , o f f ices and agencies of the uni f i e d  government 
and to any resi dents of White County request ing them . A summary 
of the budget shall be pub l i shed in at l e a st one newspaper. of 
genera l c i rcu lation in the area of the un i f ied government . The 
operatirag budget , as we l l  as the capital improvements budget 
here ina fter provided for , the budget message , and a l l  support ing 
schedul e s  sha l l  be publ ic records i n  the o f fice of the county 
clerk and shal l be open to pub l i c  inspection . 
Secti on 5 .  Act ion by Leai s l ative conun i s s i on on Operat ing 
Budget . ( a >  The legislative commiss ion may amend the operat ing 
budget proposed by the county execut ive except that the budget as 
fina l l y  ame nded and adopted mu st provide for all  expend itures 
requi red by l aw or by other provis ions of th is Cha rter and for 
all debt service requi rements for the ensu i ng fi scal year as 
certi fi e d  by the d i rector of finance . Ne ither sha l l  the 
legis l at ive commiss ion a lter the estimates of re ce ipts or other 
fund ava i l ab i l i ty i ncluded in the budg et document except to 
correct errors and om issions , in wh ich event a ful l  e xpl anat i on 
sha ll be spre ad on the mi nutes o f  the l eg i s l at ive comm i s s ion . In 
no eve nt sha l l  the total appropriations from any fund e xceed the 
total of est imated fund ba l ance , reserves and revenues that sha l l  
const itute the fund s ava i l able . 
( b )  The l e g i s l at ive commiss ion may by ordinance establ i sh 
such s eparate operat ing funds as it de ems necessary in additi on 
to th ose re qu i red by th i s  Charter , but shal l  ma inta in the 
sepa rat i on of funds for the genera l services d i str i ct and the 
urban s e rv ices d i str ict . 
( c )  The l eg i s l a t ive commiss ion shal l  e stab l i sh a budget and 
f i na n c e  c ommi ttee compos ed of membe rs o f  the legislative 
commiss i on in such number as the legislative comm i s s i on may 
dete rm ine : howeve r ,  at l e ast one membe r of the budg et and finance 
committee sha l l  be a l eg i s l ative commiss i oner res i d ing in the 
urban serv ices distr ict • Add it iona l ly ,  the county executive 
shal l  be an ex-o f f i cio member of the budget and fi nance 
comm itte e . The budg et and fi nance committee shal l perform such 
duties a s  a re prescr ibed by th i s  Cha rte r  and such othe r dut i e s  as 
may be ass igned by the l eg i s l at ive commission . 
( d )  The l eg i s l at ive commission sha l l  f i na l ly adopt an 
operat ing budget for the ensui ng fiscal year not l a ter than the 
3 0th day of June , and it sha l l  be e f fective for the f i scal year 
beg inning on the fol lowing July 1st . Adopt ion sha l l  take the 
form of an ord inance sett ing out the estimated revenues in deta i l  
by source and making appropriations accord ing to fund a nd by 
organi za tion a l  un it , purpos e ,  or activity as set out in the 
budget document . I f  the l egisl ative commiss ion fa i l s  to adopt a 
budget prior to the beg inning of any fi scal year , the uni f i ed 
government wi l l  continue under the existi ng budget . A copy o f  
the adopted budget , cert i fied by the county clerk , sha l l  b e  f i l ed 
in the o f f ice of the d i rector o f  finance . 
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C e >  The amount set out in the adopted operat ing budget for 
each organ i z at i onal un it , purpose , or activity sha l l  const itute 
the annual appropriation for that item , and no expenditure shal l 
b. - made or encumbrance created in exces s  o f  the otherwise 
unencumbered bal ance of the appr opr i a t i on ,  or a l l otment thereo f ,  
to whi ch it i s  chargeabl e .  Th is shall not precl ude the 
impoundment of funds or add itiona l appropri ations a s  provided 
herein . 
Secti on 6 .  Property Tax Levies .  ( a )  The county 
legislat iv e  comm i s s ion shal l by ord inance l evy an annual tax on 
rea l and personal property in the genera l s e rv i ce s  d i strict 
immed iately a fter adopti on o f  the operat ing budget . The tax rate 
set by the ord inance sha l l  be such that a re a sonabl e est imate of 
revenues from the l evy wi l l  at least be su f f i c ient , together with 
oth e r  a n t i c i p ated revenue s ,  fund ba lances , and appl i cable 
reserves , to equa l the total amount appropriated and to prov ide , 
in add ition , a rea sonable amount of working cap i ta l  for each of 
the severa l  funds . 
C b )  After the legisl ative c omm i s s ion has approved the 
annual ope ra t i ng budget of the urban services d i strict , the 
leg i s l a t ive comm i s s ion sha l l  determ ine and decl are the amount o f 
revenue that must be pr oduced from a tax levy upon the real and 
personal p roperty with i n  the urban servi ces d i s t r i ct . The urban 
counci l  shal l thereupon convene and shall by resolut ion levy a 
property tax ad equate with other ava i l able funds to f i nance the 
budget for urban services , as determined by the legisl at ive 
commiss ion . 
S e ct i on 7 .  A l l o c a t i on o f  Mu ni c ipa l Ele c t ri c  Tax 
Equiva l ents . Al l mun icipal el ectric tax equ iva l ent ( in l i eu o f  
t a x )  payments rece ived b y  the un i f ied gove rnment shal l b e  
depos ited in t h e  genera l fund of the urban services di str i ct and 
appropr i ated through the annua l operating budge t  of the urban 
serv ices d i str i ct . 
Sect i on 8 .  Impoundment o f  Funds . Upon c erti f i cat ion by the 
d i rector of finance tha t  the revenues or other resources a ctua l ly 
rea l i zed with re spect to any fund are l e s s  th an wa s ant i c i pated 
and are insu f f i c i ent to meet the amounts appropriated f rom the 
fund , the county execut ive sha l l  impound any appropriations 
neces s a ry to prevent de f i c it operation .  
Sect i on 9 .  Add i t i onal 1\ppropri ations . The l eg i s l at ive 
comm i s s i on may make appropri at i on s in add it i on to th ose conta ined 
in the current operating budget by a two-thi rds ( 2/ 3 ) maj ority 
vote of the servinq members , at any regular or special meeting 
ca l l ed for that purpose . Any such add itional appropri a t i on shal l  
b e  m a d e  from an ex ist ing unappropr i ated fund bal ance in t h e  fund 
to whi ch it a ppl ies or an unencumbered bal ance of another l ine 
item or appropr iation wi th in the s ame fund . 
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Section 10 . Trans fer of Appropriations . ( a )  Upon request 
o f  any depa rtment head to the d i rector of finance , the county 
execut ive with the approva l o f  the budget and f inance committee 
may trans fer- the une ncumbered bal ance of any appropriat i on , or 
any port i on thereof , from any l ine item to another l ine item 
within the s ame maj or category . 
Cb ) Upon request of any depa rtment head to the d irector of 
f inance , the county executive may , with the approval of the 
budget and finance committee ,  request that the l egi s l at ive 
commi s s i on , by re solut ion , trans fer the unencumbered bal ance o f  
any l ine item t o  another l ine item with in another maj or category 
with in the s ame operating budget fund . . 
Section 1 1 .  Lapse of Appropriat ions . Al l unencumbered 
bal ances of appropri ations ( or l ine items ) in the current 
ope rat i ng budget at the end of the fisca l  year sha l l  l apse into 
the unappropriated surplus or reserves of the fund or funds - from 
which the appropriations were made . 
s e ct i on 12 . Capita l Improvements Budget . C a )  The di rector 
o f  f i n a nce sha l l  prepare , with the a id of the pl a nn i ng 
commi s s i on ,  a capital improvements budget for genera l serv ices 
d i st r i c t p r o j e ct s  a nd u r b a n  s e rv i c e s  d i s t r i c t  pr o j e ct s  
separately . The cap ital improvements budget for the genera l  
services d i strict sha l l b e  d ivided into three parts . Part I 
sha l l  be for education department proj ects , Pa rt I I  sha l l  be for 
street a nd road proj ects , and Part I I I  sha l l  be for other genera l 
serv ices d i strict proj ects . Separate funds sha l l  be ma int a ined 
for cap i ta l  improvements for the urban s e rv ices d i strict and for 
the three parts of the genera l  services capital improvements 
budget . 
( b )  The min imum annual fund ing for capital improvements in 
each cap i t a l  improvement fund sha l l  be i n  an amount equa l to two 
percent ( 2 ' )  of the loca l revenues rece ived for the urban 
services . d i strict , the educat i on department , and non-educat i on 
gene ra l s e rv ices , except stre ets and roads . At l ea st two percent 
( 2 ' )  o f l a l l  unre stri cted revenu e s  rece ived for streets and roads 
sha l l  be p l a ced into the cap ita l improvements fund for streets 
and roa ds . 
( c )  The di rector o f  finance sha l l  obta in annu a l l y  any 
in forma t i on re qui red by the p l anning commiss i on to enable it to 
p r e p a r e  the c a p i t a l imp r ovements budget . Al l office rs , 
d e p a rtm e nt s , a g enc ies , boards , committees , and commi s s ions 
reque sting funds from the uni f i ed government sha l l  furn ish to the 
director o f  f i nance al l informat ion requested for the preparat i on 
of the capital improvements budget . Th i s  informat i on sha l l  be 
del ivered to the pl anning commiss ion not later than four ( 4 )  
months prior to the end of the fisca l  year .  
( d )  The capita l improvements budget sha l l  inc lude a program 
o f  proposed capita l  expend itures for the ensu ing f i s cal year and 
the next five ( 5 )  fi scal years , accompan ied by the report a nd the 
recommendat i ons o f  the p l ann ing commiss ion with re spect to the 
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prog ram . The cap ital improvements budget sha l l  pres ent proposed 
urban s e rv i ces distr i ct proj ects and ge�era l serv ices d i strict 
proj ects , with the genera l services d i str ict proj ects divided 
into three parts as fol l ows : ( I )  Education , ( I I )  St reets and 
Roads , ( I I I ) Other General Services Distr ict Proj ects . 
( e )  Th e c a p i t a l improvements budget prepared by the 
d i r e ct o r  o f  finance with the ass i stance ot the p l a nning 
commis s i on shal l be rev iewed by the county execu�ive who shal l 
submit the capital improvements budget to the county l e gi sl ative 
commi s s i on with his or her recommend at ions not l ater than May 
15th each year . The county executive shal l spec i f i cally 
recommend those proj ects to be undertaken during the ensuing 
fi sca l year and the method of fi nanc ing them . A statement o f  the 
anticipated impact of the proposed and recommended proj ects a nd 
the ir f i nanc ing on the debt structure o f  the un i f ied government 
sha l l  be presented with the re commend ations of the county 
execut ive . The operat ing budget p roposed by the county executive 
sha l l  include any proj ects to be f i nanced by current revenues for 
the ensu i ng fi scal year . 
( f ) The county l eg isl ative comm i s s ion may a ccept , with o r  
without am endment , or rej ect , the proposed capital improvements 
budget a nd program . The l eg i s l ative commiss i on sha l l  not 
auth o r i z e  the expend iture for a cap ital improvement not 
recomm ended by the county execut ive in the propos ed capital 
' expenditure budget unl e ss such e xpenditure is approved by a two­
th irds ( 2 /3 ) maj or ity vote o f  the serving Jnembers . The capital 
improvements budget for the ensu ing f i s ca l year sha l l  be a dopted 
by the l eg i s l ative cOmlnission not la ter than the 3 0th day o f  
June , and i t  sha l l  be e f fective f o r  the f i s cal year beg inning on 
the fol l owing 1st day of Ju ly . 
( g )  The county execut ive Jnay submit amendments t o  the 
capi ta l improvements budget at any time dur ing the fi sca l year . 
Any such amendments sha l l  be accompanied by the recommendat i on o f  
the pl ann i ng commiss ion on the pa rticu l a r  proj ect . The se 
proposed amendments sha l l  on ly become e f fectiVe i f  approved by a 
two-th i rds ( 2 / 3 ) maj ority vote o f  the serving membe rs o f  the 
leg i sl at ive commiss ion . 
Sect i on 1 3 . Adv a n c e  Pl ann i ng a n d  �ese a rch Fund . A minimum 
of ten thousand dol l ars ( $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 )  sha l l  be appropriated 
annua l ly and plac ed in a separate fund known as the advanced 
pla nn i ng and research fund . Th is fund sha l l  be used by the 
pl a nn i ng commiss ion in the preparation , in advance , of pl ans for 
cap ital  proj ects , for stud ies a nd research a s  the pl anning 
commi s s i on deems ne ce ssary to perform its dut ies as prescribed by 
th i s  Cha rter and the genera l l aw .  No expenditure sha l l  be made 
from th i s  fund except by resol ut i on of the pl ann ing comm i s s ion . 
No expend iture from th is fund shal l be made for regu l a r  p l a nning 
commiss ion budgetary items or for a ny purpose other than research 
and advance pl anning . Any resolut i on o f  the pl ann ing comm i ss ion 
for e xpend itures for advance pl ann i ng of a capi ta l improvement 
proj ect sha l l  prec isely de fine the proj ects cove red . Any amount 
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expended i n  the advance pl anning for the p roj ect sha l l  be 
included in the budget for the proj e ct ' s  construct i on .  Upon 
commencement o f  construct ion o f  a capital improvement proj ect , 
the advance p l ann ing and research fund sha l l  be repa id the amount 
expended on advanced p l anning for the p a rt i cular p roj ect . 
Sect i on 14 . Post ·Audit .  ( a )  The l eg i s l ative commi s s ion 
sha l l  prov ide annua l l y for an independent audit . o f  the accounts 
and other ev i dences of f inanc i a l  tran sact i on s · o f  the uni f ied 
government . The aud it shal l be made by the s tate comptro l l er o f  
the trea s ury o r  by a n  accountant o r  a n  account ing firm, whose 
members have no persona l interest , d irect or ind i rect , in the 
f iscal a f fa irs o f  the uni fied government or o f  any o f  its 
departments ,  o f f i ces , or agencies . I f  the state comptrol l er I s 
o f f ice doe s not conduct the audit , then the des ignated accountant 
sha l l  be a cert i f i e d  pub l ic accountant , o r , i f  an accounting f i rm  
i s  emp l oyed , the members thereof sha l l  b e  s o  cert i fied and 
thoroughly qu a l i f i ed by train ing and e xper ience i n  governmenta l 
account i ng to perform the aud it . 
( b )  A three member aud it board sha l l determine who sha l l  
conduct the independent audit . The aud it board s ha l l  cons ist o f  
the pre s id i ng o f f i cer o f  the l eg i s l at ive commi s s ion , the cha irman 
of the b u d g e t  a nd f i n a n c e  committee of the l e g i s l ative 
comm i s s i on , and the ch a i rman o f  the board o f  edu cat ion . 
( c )  The aud it may be conducted on a quarte rl y or cont i nu ing 
b a s i s  and the f i nal report of the annual aud it sha l l  be compl eted 
as soon as p ra ct icable a fter the c l ose of the f i s c al yea r ,  and in 
. no event l ater than f our months a fter the cl os e  of the f i scal 
year . Th e aud it report shal l be a publ i c  record . 
( d )  T h e  l e g i s l a t ive commission may at any time , by 
re solut i on , order an exam inat ion or spe c i a l  aud it of a ny 
depa rtment , o f f i ce , or agency of the un i f ied government . 
ARTICLE 11 
BORROWING AUTHORITY 
sect i on 1 .  pebt Obl iga t i on Authority . The uni f i ed 
government may , when author i z ed by ord inance or re solut ion o f  the 
county l e g i s l ative commi s s ion , issue short-term debt obl igat i ons . 
The un i f ied government may issue l ong -term debt obl igati ons for 
any publ i c  purpose i n  accordance with the prov i s i ons o f  th i s  
Cha rter or genera l l aw .  For purposes o f  the Cha rter , the t e rm  
" s h o rt - t e rm d e bt ob l i g a t i on "  o r  " n o t e s "  r e f e r s  t o  a ny 
indebtedness requ i red to be repa id wi th i n  three yea rs o f  its 
be ing incurred : the term " long-term debt obl igat i on "  o r  " bonds "  
re fers to any i ndebtednes s  that need not b e  repaid with i n  three 
years of its be i ng incurred . Long-term debt obl igations o f  the 
un i f i ed gove rnment may be issued with adj u stab l e  or fl oat i ng 
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interest ra te s or with spec i f ied maximum interest rates and may 
be marketed by compet itive bid or negot ia ted sa l e . The county 
l eg i s l ative commiss ion may del egate the authority to adj ust 
intere s t  rates and the a dmi nistration of the marke t i ng of long­
term debt ob l igations . The county legisl ative comm i s s ion may , by 
ordina nce or res olut ion not incons istent with the prov i s i ons o f  
th i s  Cha rter , establ i sh additional procedures a n d  conditions for" 
l ong-te rm  ob l i gat ions . 
S e c t i o n  2 .  Approva l o f  I s s ue s o f  Long- Term Debt 
Ob l iga t i on s . Lo ng - t e rm d ebt obl igations of " the unified 
gove rnment sha l l  be i ssued only fol l owing the adoption of an 
ord inance , approved by a vote of two-th irds of the s e rv ing county 
l e g i s l a t ive commission members , authoriz ing the i s sue and stating 
the amount , i nterest rate , terms , and purpos e the re o f . 
sect i on 3 .  Terms and Procedures for Long-Term Bond 
Issua nce . I n  adopt i ng an ord inance author i z i ng l ong-term debt , 
the county l e g i s l at ive commission may act pursuant to any general 
l aw of the State of Tenne ssee then in e f fect wh i ch general ly 
a u t h o r i z e s  c o unties , mun i c ipa l it ies , or other gove rnmental 
ent i t i e s or pol itical subdiv i s i ons of the s tate of Tenne s see to 
issue bonds . The powe r to issue bond s s ha l l  include a s  we ll the 
power to i s sue bond ant ic ipation notes and to i s su e  grant 
ant ic ipat ion notes i f  the purpose to -be achieved from the bond 
funds i s  to be f i nanced partly by grants . The b ond ordinance 
must make re ference to the part icula r chapter of the Tennessee 
Code be ing adopted by the county leg i s l a t ive comm i s s i on as 
authority for iss uance of the bonds . The county l eg i s l ative 
comm i s s i on sha l l  adhere str ictly to a l l  its prov i s i ons i n  
adopt ing t h e  bond ordinance , except a s  t o  any cond itions or 
l im i t a t ions that are inapp l i cable to uni f i ed or metropol itan 
governments by genera l law .  If the bond s are to be reve nue bonds 
inst ead of bonds based upon the un i f ied gove rnment ' s  taxing 
powe rs , the county l e g i s l ative commiss ion may act under authority 
of a ny genera l law appl icable to count ies , mun ic ipal ities , 
metropol itan gove rnments , or ut il ity d i stricts authori z ing the 
i s suance of revenue bonds . The uni fied government may act under 
any general l aw author ity granted to count i e s , mun i c ipa l ities , 
metropol i tan gove rnments , or ut il ity districts author i z ing the 
i s suance of general obl igati on bonds or revenue bonds and issue 
comb i nat ion revenue a nd genera l obl igation bonds . Unl e ss the 
county leg i s l at ive commi ssion acts pu rsua nt to a general law 
requ i r ing a re ferendum , the approva l of the el ectora t e  sha l l  not 
be requ ired for the issuance of bonds . 
S ect i on 4 .  Ful l Fa ith and Cred it . Allocat ion of Proceeds 
and Payment . The fu l l  fa i th and cred it of the un i f i ed gove rnment 
sha l l  be pl edged for a l l  long-term debt obl igat i ons i s sued by the 
u n i f i e d  g ov e rnment , based upon its taxing powe rs , unless 
othe rw i s e prov i ded in the is sue . The proceeds and payment of all  
debt obl ig a t i ons i ssued by the un i f i ed gove rnment sha l l  be 
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allocated to the services district for wh ich the proceeds of the 
debt obl igat i on a re intended as set forth by ordinance of the 
county l eg i s l at ive commiss ion in accordance w i th th is Charter or 
appl icabl e g eneral l aw.  
Sect i on 5 .  Tru st Fund . The proceeds o f  al l long-term debt 
obl i g a t i on i s s u e s  and the inte re st earned thereon sh a l l  
const itute a trust fund . Each i s sue sha l l  b e  accounted for and 
used exc l u s ively for the purposes for which the issue was 
author i z ed , and in accordance with the terms of the bond 
ordinance . At the completion o f  any proj ect f inanced by l ong­
t erm debt obl i gat i ons , if any unused surplus rema ins , the surplus 
shal l be app l i ed to the corre spond ing general services di strict 
or urban s e rv i ces di str ict debt s e rv i ce fund for the purpose o f  
redu c i ng the out standing long-term indebtedness . 
S ect i on 6 .  pebt Service Fund . Al l revenue col l ected for 
the pu rpos e of s e rv i c ing or retiring a l ong -term debt ob l igat i on 
issue sh a l l  be u s ed exc lus ive l y  for the payment o f  pr inc ipal and 
intere st , but the ord inance author i z ing the l ong-term debt 
obl igation i s sue may a l l ow fund ing of a reserve for ma intenance 
or rep l a c ement of any improvement cons tructed wi th the l ong-term 
debt ob l i ga t i on i s sue . A debt serv ice fund a nd debt serv ice 
reserve fund may be establ i shed for amort i zat ion of all i s sues 
for e ach s e rv i c e s  d i strict having a l o�g-term indebtedness . 
ARTI CLE 12 
PLANNING COMMISS ION 
S ect i on 1 .  Est a b l i shment of Pl ann i ng Commis sion .  The 
un i f i ed g ove rnment sha l l  have a un i f i ed gove rnment pl anninq 
commi s s i on , otherw i se re ferred to as the "pl anning commiss i on . "  
The pl ann i ng comm i s s ion sha l l  be the o f f i c i a l  p l anning agency for 
the un i f i ed gove rnment . 
S ect i on 2 .  Membership. Number. Appointment . Te rms of 
Off ice . Va cancy .  ( a )  The pl ann ing c omm i s s i on sha l l  cons i st o f  
n ine ( 9 )  members . Th e county execut ive or h i s  or her des igna ted 
repre s e n t a t i v e  s h a l l  s erve as a member of the pl anning 
comm i s s i on . The leg i s l a t ive commi s s i on sha l l  e l ect one o f  its 
members to s e rve on the pl anning commiss ion . The county 
e xecut ive and l eg i s l ative commiss ioner members of the pl ann ing 
conuni s s i on sha l l  s erve a term cote rminous with the i r  term o f  
o f f i c e  a s  c ou n ty e x e cut ive a nd l e g i s l ative commiss ioner ,  
re spect ive l y .  S even ( 7 )  membe rs of the pl ann ing comm i s s i on sha l l  
b e  appo inted by the county executive sub j ect to the approval o f  
the l eg i s l a t ive commi s s i on by a ma j or ity o f  the authori z ed 
membersh i p . O f  the seven ( 7 )  appo inted members , two ( 2 )  members 
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sha l l  be sel ected from c i t i zens res iding in the urban services 
dis tri ct and five ( 5 )  members sha l l  be s e l ected from c it i zens 
res iding outs ide the urban serv ices district . The number of 
members sel ected on the ba s i s  of res idence ins ide or out s i de the 
urban services d i str i ct may be reapportioned by ord ina nce of the 
legisl at ive commiss ion as changes in the popu l a t ion re s i ding 
inside or outs ide the urban services distr ict · occur . Any change 
i n  the rat i o  o f  u rb a n/ n onu rban memb e r s  a cc ord i ng to a 
reapport i onment sha l l  occur only at the exp i rat i on o f  the terms 
of the appo inted members o f  the planning comm i s s i on . 
( b )  The seven ( 7 )  appo intive members sha l l  serve a term of 
four ( 4 ) yea rs , or unt i l  a successor is appo inted and approved , 
except that of the f i rst members appointed , one ( 1 )  sha l l  s e rve a 
term o f  one ( 1 )  year , two ( 2 )  shal l serve a t e rm  o f  two ( 2 )  
years , two ( 2 )  sha l l  serve a term of three ( 3 )  ye ars , and two ( 2 )  
sha l l  serve a term o f  four ( 4 ) yea rs . The county execut ive 
shal l appo int the i n it i a l  members to a spec i f i c  s e at re fl ect ing 
the sta ggered term system . The county l e g i s l at ive comm i s s i on may 
approve or rej ect each appointee . 
( c )  Any vacancy on the plann ing commiss ion sha l l  be f i l led 
for the rema inde r of the unexp ired term by the method presc ribed 
for the vacated member ' s  appo intment or e l ecti on . 
sect ion 3 .  Orga n i z at i on .  Meet ings . Byl aws . �ecords . ( a )  
The pl ann ing comm i s si on sha l l  organ i z e a t  a meet � ng ca l l ed by the 
county exe cutive after a l l nine ( 9 )  members have been s e l e cted . 
The p l a nn i ng comm i s s i on sha l l  annua l l y  e l e ct one o f  its 
appo intive members as cha i rman and one as v i ce -cha i rman . The 
plann i ng comm i s s i on may choose such other o f f  icers as it deems 
appropri ate . 
( b )  The pl anning comm i s s ion shall  establ ish byl aws for the 
purpo se of de fin ing qu orum , rul e s  of order , and procedure s . The 
plann i ng commi ssion sha l l  re ference the source of genera l law 
authority by Tenne ssee Code or pub l ic chapter sect i on number that 
support its rules and regu l a tions . The pl anning comm i s s i on sha l l  
mainta in � record o f  i t s  me et ings and o f  a l l act i ons taken . Al l 
such rec ords sha l l  be publ i c  records . 
S e ction 4 .  Powe rs . Dut ies . and Re spon s ib i l ities . ( a )  The 
pl ann ing commiss ion sha l l  have a l l  of the powers , dut i es , and 
respon s i b i l ities that are now or may be herea fter granted to 
mun i c ipa l , reg i onal , or metropol itan pl ann ing comm i s s i ons by the 
gene ra l l aw .  Ad d i t i ona l l y ,  the pl ann ing corn:m i s s i on sha l l  have 
any powers , dut ies , and re sponsibil ities provided by ord i nance o f  
the l eg i s l ative commi s s i on .  
I n  t h e  p e r f o r m an c e  o f  th ese p owe rs , du t i e s , a n d  
respons ib i l ities , the p l a nning commission may d o ·  the fol l owing : 
( 1 )  Employ personne l and make contracts for s e rv i ces within 
budget l imitations . 
( 2 )  Make agreements and rece ive grants and/ or a s s i stance 
from the federa l or state governments for planning purposes and 
rece ive g i fts for pl ann ing purposes . 
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( 3 )  Re qu i re other depa rtments , o f f ices , and agencies of the 
unif ied government to furn ish the pl ann i ng c ommi ss i on with any 
requested i nformation within a reas onable time . 
( 4 )  Pe rform such other ta sks a s  are requ i red or author i z ed 
by th i s  Charter ,  the general law , o r  ordinance of the l egisl ative 
commi s s ion .  
I n  the per formance o f  its dut ies the pl anning commiss i on 
sha l l  submit annua l ly to the county execut ive , not l ess than 
sixty ( 6 0 )  days pr ior to the beginn ing o f  each fi scal year , a 
l ist o f  recommended capital improvements that in the op inion of 
the pl anning commiss ion are necessary or de s i rable to be 
constructed or othe rwise provided dur ing the forthcoming s ix ( 6 )  
year per iod . The l i st shall  be arranged i n  order o f  preference 
with recommendat ions as to wh ich proj ects should be constructed 
in each year . 
( b )  Al l rules and regul �t i�ns , and amendments the reto , 
adopted by the planning comm�ss �on in the exerc ise o f  the 
author ity granted by th is Charter sha l l  not become ef fect ive 
unti l  a l s o  approved by resolut ion of the l e g i s l a tive commi s s i on .  
S ect i on 5 . Ma ndatory Re ferral to Pl anning Commis s ion .  
After the p l a nn i ng commiss ion has adopted a ma s ter o r  general 
plan for the area of the unif ied government or any part there of , 
no street , pa rk or other publ ic way , ground , place or space , no 
publ ic bu i l d i ng or stru cture , or no publ ic uti l ity , whether 
publ icly o r  pr ivately owned , sh al l be constructed o r  author i z ed 
in the area under the j urisdiction o f  the uni f i ed gove rnment 
unti l the l ocat i on and ext ent thereof is submitted to and 
app r ov e d  by the p l ann ing comm i s s ion . In the event of 
di sapprova l ,  the pl ann ing commiss i on sha l l  communicate its 
re a s o n s  t o  t h e  l e g i s l a t ive commi s s i on . The legisl at ive 
commiss i on may ove rrule the pl ann ing commi ssi on ' s  d i sapproval by 
the vote of a maj ority of the serving members of the legi slative 
comm i s s i on . The widen ing , narrowing , rel ocat i on , vaca t i on , 
change i n  use , acceptance , acquis i t i on ,  sale , or l ease o f  any 
street or pub l i c  way , ground , place , prope rty or structure sha l l  
b e  subj ect t o  s imi l a r  submiss i on a n d  approval , and the fa i lure t o  
approve m a y  b e  s im i l arly overruled . The fai lure o f  the pl anning 
commis s i on to a ct within th irty ( 3 0 )  days a fter the date of 
o f f i c i a l  subm i s s i on to it sha l l  be deemed approval , unl ess the 
party subm i tti ng the proposal grants a l onger period . 
ARTICLE 13 
BOARDS , COMMISSIONS , AND AUTHOIUTIES 
S e ct i on 1 .  Cont i nu � t i on of Ce rt a in Bo ards and Authori ties . 
Al l boards , comm i s s i ons , and author ities of the C i ty of Sparta 
and/o r  Wh i te County not spec i f ica l l y  de a l t  with in th i s  Cha rter 
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and in exi stence on the ef fect ive date o f  th is Cha rter sha l l  
cont i nue a s  previously es tabl i shed a s  agencies o f  the uni f ied 
government unt i l  abol ished or modi f i e d  by ord i na nce of the county 
leg i s l at ive comm i s s ion or by statute , a s  appropri ate . The boa,rd 
of county comm i s s i one rs of White County and the board of mayor 
and a l de rmen of the City of Spa rta are n ot boa rds or co��iss ions 
wi thin the °me aninq of this sect i on and sha l l  not be continued 
after the e f fective date of th i s  Charter .  
Sect i on 2 .  Powe rs of County Legi s l ative Commis s ion .  ( a )  
The county leg i s l ative commission may , b y  o rdin ance , abol ish o r  
modify the board s , comm i s s i ons , or authorities cre ated by the 
City o f  Sparta or White County and ass i gn the i r  dut ies to other 
agenc i es or depa rtments of the uni f i ed g ove rnment or d i scont inue 
the funct i on as the l egisl at ive commis s i on deems appropri ate . 
(b)  Th e county legisl at ive comm i s s ion may I by ord inance , 
create and establ ish boards and comm i s s i ons not incon s i stent with 
th is Ch arter o r  g eneral law ,  mod i fy or abol ish them , and define 
their authority , terms , procedure , the compensat ion o f  members , 
if any , a nd the qual i f i cations of members . 
ARTICLE 14 
JUDI CIARY 
Sect i on 1 .  Genera l Se s s i on s  Court . The C ity Court of 
Sparta i s  he reby cons ol i d ated with the Greater Genera l Sess ions 
Court o f  Van Buren and Wh i te Count ies , prev i ously establ ished by 
publ i c  a ct appl icable to Wh ite and Van Bu ren Count ies , and as 
amended by pr ivate act , and known a s  the Court o f  General 
S e s s i o n s  of Wh i t e  C oun ty wh en s itt ing in White County , 
here i na fter re fe rred to as the genera l ses s i ons c ourt . The 
general s e s s i ons court sha l l  have genera l j urisd i ct i on over a l l  
cases a r i s ing under th e ord inances of t h e  uni f i ed gove rnment i n  
add i t i OD t o  a l l  j urisdiction hereto fore ve sted i n  the Greater 
Genera l S e s s ions Court of Van Buren and wn ite Count ies , i nclud ing 
Juven i l e  Court , and the j ur i s di ct ion formerly vested in the City 
Court o f  Sparta , and a l l  j urisd i ct ion and powers that now or 
herea fter may be . vested by genera l l aw in g en e ra l  sessions 
courts , mun i c ipal courts , or metropo l i tan courts . The j udgments 
of the genera l s e ss ions court may be revi ewed , supe rseded , or 
appea l ed in the manner provided by the general l aw for general 
sessions cou rts . Th is cons olidation o f  courts herein prov ided 
sha l l  not repea l or affect the app l icat i on of any publ ic or 
private a ct provi d ing for the j ur i sd icti on of the Greater Genera l 
Sessi ons Court o f  Van Buren and White Count ies i n  Van Buren 
County , and sha l l  only mod i fy the qenera l ses s i ons court in White 
county _ 
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S ect ion 2 .  General Ses si ons Judae . ( a )  The j u dge o f  the 
Greater General Sess ions Court of Van Buren and Wh ite counties on 
the e f fect ive date of th is Ch arter shal l cont inue to serve the 
rema i nder of the term as the j udge of the general s e s s ions c ourt . 
Unt i l  such t ime as the act s  establ ish ing the Greater General 
Sess ions Court of Van Buren and Wh ite Counties are repealed or 
amended - to sepa rate the genera l  sess ions court of Va n Buren 
County from the general sess ions court as here in e stabl i shed for 
the un i f ied government , the j udge o f  the gen eral s e s s ions court 
sha l l  be elected as provided in appl i cable publ ic or p rivate acts 
for the Greater General Sess ions Court of Van Buren a nd White 
Count i es . 
( b )  In the event that the acts establ i sh ing the Greater 
General S ess ions Court of Van Buren and White Counties are 
repe a l ed or amended to e ffect a separat ion o f  j urisdicti on of the 
general ses s ions court for Van Buren County from the genera l  
sess ions court o f  the un i f ied government , then the j udge o f  the 
general s e s s i ons court of the un i f ied government sha l l  be e l ected 
and qual i f i ed accord ing to the general l aw by the qual i f i ed 
vote rs o f  the uni f i ed government , for a term as e stabl i shed by 
the general law for genera l sess ions j udges and unt i l  a succ e ssor 
i s  el ected and qua l i fi ed . 
s ect i on 3 .  Add it ional General S e s s i ons Ju dge s . The county 
l e g i s l at iv e  comm i ss ion may , by ord i nance , prov ide for an 
add it iona l j udge or j udges of the general sessions cou rt wh eneve r 
nece s sa ry , to be e l ected at the next August genera l  el ecti on 
fo l l owing the adopt ion of an ord i n ance to provide an addi t i ona l 
j udge or j udges . Any add itional j udges provided under authority 
of th i s  section sha l l  serve only the gene ral sess i ons cou rt o f  
the uni f i ed gove rnment ( in White County ) and sha l l  be el ected by 
the qual i f i ed voters of the uni f i ed gove rnment . An ord i nance 
estab l i sh i ng any add itional genera l sessions court j udge ships may 
d iv ide the general sess ions court for the un i f ied government i nto 
div i s i ons and ass ign part i cular j ur i s d i ctions and duties to the 
add it ional j udge ( s ) . 
I 
Section 4 .  Qu a l i f ic ations a nd Compensat i on of Ge neral 
Sess i ons Judges . Appl i cabl e publ i c  and private acts perta i n i ng 
to th e general s e s s i ons court sha l l  govern the qua l i f i ca t i ons a nd 
compensat i on of the j udge o f  the Greater General S e s s ion s  Cou rt 
of Van Buren and White Count ies . In the event that add i t i ona l 
genera l sess ions j udges are provi ded unde r  authority of th i s  
Art i c l e  to se rv-e only the un i fi ed government ( in Wh i te County ) , 
then the duties and compensation o f  the addit i onal j udgesh ip 
sha l l  be f i xed by ord inance wh ich sha l l  be e stabl i shed be fore the 
elect i on of such add it i ona l  j udge or j udges . The dut ies and 
compensat i on of such additiona l j udge or j udge s  sha l l  not be 
i n c r e a s e d  o r  d e c r e a s e d d u r i n g  a t e rm of o f fice . The 
qu a l i f ic ation s  of such addit ional j udges sha l l  be a s  provided by 
genera l law for general sess i ons j udges . 
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Sect ion 5 .  Va ca nc i es in th e Genera l Se s s i on s  Court . A 
vacancy in the o f f i ce of j udge of tha Greater General Sessions 
Court for Van Bure n  and Wh ite count i es sha l l be f i l led as 
prov i ded in the app l i cabl e publ i c  or private a cts . A vacancy in 
the o f f i ce of any add it iona l g eneral se s s i ons j udg e  e stabl i shed 
by ordinance pursuant to th is Art icl e shal l be f i l l ed accord ing 
to the general l aw for f il l ing vacanc ies in county o f f i ces . . 
Sect i on 6 .  General S es s i ons Court Clerk . Th e ci r cuit court 
c l e rk of White County shal l administer al l cl erk in; dut ies for 
the genera l se s s i ons court , except for c l e rking dut i e s  re l ated to 
probate and re l ated j uri sdict ion wh ich sha l l  rema i n  as provided 
by pr ivate act . 
S ect ion 7 .  Ju d i cial Commis s i oners . Jud i c i a l  comm i s s i oners 
i n  o f f i ce o n  the e f fect ive date of th is Cha rter s h a l l  c ont i nue in 
o f f i ce for the rema inder of the i r  term . The c ounty l eg i s lat ive 
comm i s s i on may appo i nt a s  many j ud i c ia l  commiss ioners as it deems 
appropri at e in a c cord a nce with the genera l  l aw .  
S e ct i o n · 8 .  Ch ancery and C i rcu it Court Un a ffected . Thi s  
' Cha rter sha l l  have no e f fect upon the Chancery or C i rcu it Courts 
e st abl i she d for or funct i oning in White County on the e f fective 
date o f  th i s  Ch a rter . 
ARTICLE 15 
CONSTI TUTIONAL OFFI CES 
S e ct i o n 1 .  C o n s i tut i ona l  O f f i c e s  Cont inued . The o f f i ces o f  
a s s e s s or o f  prope rty , county cl erk , reg ister , sher i f f , t rustee , 
and c l e rks o f  the courts a s  establ i shed by the Tennes s e e  
con s t i tut i o n  a re cont inued as o f f i ce s  o f  the un i f i ed gove rnment . 
The qu a l i f i cat ions , m e thod of e l ect i on or appoi ntment , f i l l ing o f 
va canc i es , and term o f off ice for these c onst itut i ona l off icers 
sha l l be as prov i ded by genera l l aw .  The dut ies of the a sse s sor 
of p r operty , county c l e rk ,  reg i ster , t rustee and c l e rks of court , 
be i ng the c i rcu it court clerk and the clerk and ma s ter , sha l l 
incl ude those dut i e s  r e qu i red by genera l  l aw a nd such other ' 
dut i e s  a s  a re p rovid ed by th i s  Ch a rter o r  by pr ivate a ct .  The 
dut i e s  o f  the she r i f f sha l l  be those provided i n  Art i c l e  4 o f 
th i s  Ch arter . Al l of the fees , c onun i ss i ons ,  emo l urne nt s , and 
pe rqu i s ites of these c onstitut i ona l o f f ices sha l l  a ccrue to the 
un i f i ed g overnment and be remitted to the c ounty trustee month ly 
or as prov ided by ord inance .. Al l expenses for the conduct of 
th e s e  cons itut i onal o f fi ces sha l l  be pa id from the qene r a l  funds 
of the general services d i str ict in accordance with the annu a l  
ope rat ing budget . 
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Sect i on 2 .  County Clerk . I n  addition to the duties 
prov i de d  by the general l aw ,  the county cl erk sha l l  serve as the 
clerk and secretary of the county l eg i s l ative comm i s s i on and 
shal l ma intain the minutes of that body and - be the off icial  
custod i an of a l l  resolutions and ordinance s  o f  the uni fi ed 
government , a l l  exe cutive proc l ama tions , and perform such other 
duties a s  prescribed by Article 2 ,  Section 4 of th is Charter . 
All tax col l ect ion dut ies of the county cl erk not rel at ing to 
motor veh icles may be trans fe rred by ord i nance of the county 
legi s l at ive commission to the county trustee . 
Sect i on 3 .  County Tru stee . I n  addit ion to the dut ies 
provided by the general law ,  the county l e g i s l ative commiss ion 
may, by ord inance , require the county trustee to co l l ect any 
revenu e s  due to the uni f ied gove rnment that the general l aw does 
not requ ire t o  be pl aced with some other o f f ice r ,  excepting 
priv i l ege taxes re la t ing to motor veh i c les . The county trustee 
shal l have a l l  the powe rs of enforcement prov i ded to col l ect ion 
officers by the genera l l aw or appl icab l e  private act . 
s e c t i on 4 .  Ci rcuit -Court Cl erk and Cl erk and Ma ster . The 
cl erk o f  the c i rcuit court shall al so serve as c l e rk of the 
general s e s s i ons court , j uven ile court , and such other courts o f  
c oun ty -w i d e  j urisdict i on a s  may be establ ished , w ith the 
except i on of the chance ry court . The c l erk and master sha l l  
cont i nue a s  the clerk o f  the chance ry court . Th is sect i on sha l l  
not be construed a s  a l tering the cl erki ng responsibil it ies o f  the 
clerk and master regarding probate j ur i sd ict i on .  
ARTICLE 16 
ELECTIONS AND REMOVAL OF OFFI CERS 
S e ct i on 1 .  Vot e r  Ou a l  i f ications .  Al l pers ons who are 
l awfu l l y reg i st ered and who are qua l i f i ed to vote for members of 
the gene ra l a s s embly of the state of Tennessee sha l l  be qual i f ied 
to vote i n  the el ect ions of the un i f i ed gove rnment o f  Sparta and 
White County . 
Sect ion 2 .  Ge nera l Elect i on Laws Appl i cable . The gene ra l 
e l ect ion l aws o f  the state sha l l  be appl i cable to a l l  el ections 
of the uni f ied gove rnment , except as othe rw i s e  prov i ded in this 
Charter . 
se ction 3 .  El e ct ion Commiss i on Cont inued . The Board o f  
El ect i o n  Comm i ssioners o f  White County a s  const i tut ed accord ing 
to the g enera l l aw on the e f fective date of th is Cha rter sha l l  
cont i nu e  a s  a n  agency o f  the un i f ied government and sh a l l  
cont i nue t o  be g ove rned by the genera l l aw .  
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S e ct i on 4 .  Oaths : Bonds . ( a )  Eve ry o f f icer of the un i f i ed 
government sha l l  be fore entering o f fice take the oaths requ i red 
of publ i c  o f f i cers by the Const itut i on o f  Tenne ssee and the 
gene ra l l aw .  - . . . .  -
( b )  The county l egislative comm i s s i on may , by ordinance , 
require that o f f icers , directors , and depa rtment heads o f  the 
un i f ied gove rnment execute o f f i c i a l  bonds In add ition to any 
requ ired by the general law.  The premiums on such bond s sha l l  be 
pa id from the general operat ing funds . 
S e ct i on 5 .  O f f i c i a l s  Subj ect to ouster . The county 
execut ive , members of the county l eg i s l at ive commiss ion , every 
member o f  a board or conunission o f  the un i fied government , and 
every el ected or appo inted off icer o f  the un i fi ed government 
sha l l  b e  subj ect to ou ster or removal from o f f i ce under the terms 
and prov i s ions of the general law .  
ARTICLE 17 
CHARTER AMENDMENTS 
S e ct ion 1 .  Amendment Proc ess . ( a )  Th is charter may be 
amended subse quent to its adopt ion in th e fol l owing manne r :  
An ame ndment or amendment s may be propos ed by two ( 2 )  
methods : 
( 1 )  By the a d option of a re solut ion by the c ounty 
l eg i s l a t ive comm i s s i on approving the amendment ( s )  a nd submitting 
it or them to the peopl e for approva l .  The a f f i rmative vote for 
a d opti o n  of such a resolut ion in the legi s l at ive commiss ion sha l l  
be at l e a st a two-th irds ma j ority of the membersh ip to wh i ch the 
l egi s l at ive conun i s s i on is enti t l e d . The re s olut i.on when adopted 
need n ot be submi tted to the county execut ive for h i s  or her 
approva l . I 
( 2 )  Upon pet it ion by twenty percent ( 2 0 t ) o f  the qual i fied 
voters of the un i f ied government f i l ed with the c ounty c l e rk and 
cert i f i e d  by the el ection commiss i on . 
( b )  Th e county cl erk sha l l  i mmed i ately send to the c ounty 
el ection comm i s s i on a cert i f i ed copy of the resol ution or 
pet i t i on .  In the case of a petition , the e l ect i on comm i s s i on 
sha l l  ve r i fy the authent i c ity of the s ignatures and cert i fy the 
re su l t  to the county clerk . Furth e r , i f  necessary for 
veri f i cat i on o f  s i gnatures , the e l ection comm i s s i on sha l l  e xamine 
the or i g i n a l  pet ition .  Upon the c erti f i cat ion of the pet it ion as 
conta i n ing the required number of authent i c  s i gnatures of 
qual i f i e d  voters of the un i f ied government by the e l ect ion 
comm i s s ion to the county cl erk , or the rece ipt of a cert i fied 
copy o f  the resolut ion noted above , the county el ect i on 
comm i s s i on sh a l l  sel ect a date and hold a re f e rendum e l ect ion on 
the ame ndment ( s ) wi th i n  s ixty ( 6 0 )  days of the date of rece ivi ng 
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the resolution or ce rt i fyinq the va l id ity o f  the pet ition . The 
ballot sha l l  set forth the exact l anquaqe of each proposed 
amendment , numbered as they are numbered in the re solut ion of the 
l eqi s l ative -commiss ion or in the pet ition . The ba l l ot shal l 
provide the voters a cho ice to vote " For Rat i f i cation " or 
"Aga inst Rat i f ication" of each proposed amendment . Each proposed 
amendment is rat i f i ed i f  a maj or ity of " the votes cast" at the 
spec i a l  re ferendum el ect ion are in favor o f  rat i fi cation ; each 
proposed ame ndment is rej ected i f  a maj ority o f  the votes are 
aqa inst rat i f i cat ion . Not ice of the re ferendum sh a l l  be given as 
provided by qenera l  l aw for special el ect ions , and the costs of 
the el ection sha l l  be pa id out of the general funds of the 
unified government . 
( c ) The county el ect ion commission sha l l  canvass the 
returns and cert i fy the re sults to the Secretary o f  State , who 
shall i ssue a proc l amation showing the results o f  the e l ecti o n  on 
the rat i f i cat ion or re j ection of each proposed amendment to th i s  
Cha rter . One copy of th e proc l amat ion sha l l  be attached to the 
copy o f  the Ch arter previously cert i f i ed to the Secretary o f  
State and one copy shall b e  del ivered t o  the county clerk who 
shall att ach it to the copy o f  the Cha rter in h i s  o r  her cust ody . 
( d )  The county leq i s l ative commission sha l l  not adopt a 
resolut i on propos ing amendments to th is Charter more often than 
onc e  durinq eve ry  two years , nor sha l l  any amendment or 
amendments be submitted by petition more o ften than once in each 
two years . 
( e )  The c ounty l egislative commission sha l l  n ot adopt a 
res o l u t i o n t h a t  p r opo s e s  a n  ame ndment to th i s  Ch a rt e r  
redistricting the l eg i s l ative commiss i oner d i stri cts , unl ess the 
amendment is inci dental to a propos ed change in the number o f  
d i s t r i c t s .  Th i s  paragraph shall not prevent the county 
l egis l at ive comm i ss ion from adopt ing ordinances red i s trict ing the 
legis l at ive comm i s s i oner d i str icts to obta i n  substant ial equal ity 
of popu l ation i n  each district as provided in Art i c l e  2 of th is 
Charter . 
S e c t i on 2 .  Ch arter Rev i s i on Comm i ssion . The county 
l egi s l at ive commis s i on may by ordi nance establ i sh a charter 
revis ion comm i s s ion to ho ld hear ings and to make recommendat ions 
to the l eg i s l at ive commiss ion with respect to amendments to the 
Charter of the un i f ied government . 
Sect ion 3 . " Li mi tat ion on Amendments .  Th i s  Cha rter sha l l  
not b e  amended , nor sha l l  an amendment b e  proposed , unt i l  o n e  ( 1 )  
year a fter its e f fect ive date . 
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ARTICLE 18 
TRANS ITION AND EFFECTIVE DATE 
S ection 1 .  Ta x Assessments and Assessors .  On the e f fective 
date of this charter , the county assessor of property sha l l  
bec ome the as ses sor o f  property for the un i f ied g�ve rnment . He 
or she sha l l  retain h i s  or her former title and sha l l  assume the 
powers , author ity , and dut ies of ass essor under th is Charter . 
The ass essments made by the a s se ssor dur ing ca l endar year 
1 9 8 8  sha l l  be the asse ssments on the ba s i s  of wh i ch taxes for 
that year sha l l  be collected within both the urban services 
d i strict and the general services d i str ict and to wh ich property 
taxes l evied by the county legislat ive comm i s s ion for the fiscal 
year beg i nning July 1 ,  19 88 sha l l  apply . The assessments in 
subse quent ye ars sha l l  be made by the assessor o f  property for 
the un i f i e d  gove rnment in the same manner in a ccord ance with the 
genera l l aw .  
Sect ion 2 .  Budget and Tax Levy .  The budget and tax levy or 
l ev i es of the forme r City of Spa rta for the fiscal year ending 
June 3 0 ,  1 9 8 9 , sha l l  serve as a budget and tax l evy for the urban 
services d i strict for the fiscal year beginning July 1 ,  1988  and 
ending June 3 0 ,  1 9 8 9 . Likewise , the budget -and tax levy or 
l evies of White County shall serve as a budget and tax l evy for 
the general s e rv ices d i strict for the fiscal year beg inn ing July 
1 ,  1 9 8 8 , and ending June 3 0 , 19 8 9 . Where functions have been 
tran s fe rred from the urban services distri ct to the general 
services d i strict , or vice versa , the funds appropriated for a 
part i cu l a r  funct ion sha l l  fol low the funct ion . The county 
leg i s l at ive comm i s s ion may amend the budget and tax levy or 
lev i es in whole or in part , and make suppl emental appropriati ons , 
so l ong as no trans fers are made between funds . 
Se ction 3 .  cert a i n Ord i n ances and Reso lut i on s  Continued . 
Al l c ity ord i nances , re solutions , and by- l aws in force in the 
former City of Sparta , th e Cha rt er of wh i ch is repealed by th is 
Ch a rt e r , sh a l l c o n t i nu e  in f o r c e  a n d  e f fect , when not 
incons i stent wi th the prov l s l ons o f  th i s  Charter . Sparta ' s  
ordinances sha l l  have the legal e f fect o f  ord inances o f  the 
un i f i ed gove rnment operat ive within th e urban se rv i ces d i strict 
unt i l  repe a l ed , mod i f i ed , or amended by subsequent act ion of the 
county leg i slat ive comm i s s i on .  All  resolut ions of the board of 
county commi s s i oners of Wh i te County and regulations pertaining 
to the county estab l i shed pursuant to general l aw or private act , 
when not inconsi stent with the provisions of this Charter , sha l l  
cont inue in force a n d  effect a n d  sha ll have the lega l ef fect of 
ord i n ances of the un i f i ed government until repea l ed ,  mod i fied , or 
amend e d  by sub s e quent a ct i o n  o f  the county legislative 
comm i s s i on .  
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s ect ion 4 .  Zon ing �equl at ion s Cont inued . ( a )  The creat ion 
le  un i f i ed gove rnment of Spa rta and Wh ite County sha ll not 
the zoning regu l at ions e f fect ive in the C i ty of Spa rta at 
ime th is Charter takes e f fect . They sha l l  cont inue in force 
� f fect unt i l  amended by the county l eg is l at ive commission • .  
l eg i sl ative commiss ion ma y amend them on the ba sis of ' 
.mendat ion s  by the un i f ied government ' s p l a nn i ng commiss ion 
l the ba s i s o f  a comprehens ive pl an prepared by the un i f ied 
'nment ' s  p l anning commiss ion in accordance . with appl icable 
.tes and a s  prov ided by th is Charter .  
. 
( b )  From and a fter the date o f  the adopt i on o f  th is Cha rter 
1e e ffective date of thi s  Ch a rter , no cha nge in zoning by 
In of the board of mayor and a l de rmen o f  Sparta sha ll alter 
t on i ng to become e ffective with th is Cha rter ,  unless the 
'e is recommended by the mun i c ipal pl anning commission and 
.ves the a f f i rmat ive vote of three-fourths ( 3/4 ) of the 
'e serv ing membersh ip of the board of mayor and aldermen . 
( c ) The board o f  z oning appe a l s  of the City o f  Spa rta sha l l  
.nue a s  const ituted and organ i z ed at the t ime of the 
:tive date of th i s  Charter ,  wi th the ir respect ive powers and 
�s 6S prov ided in the zoning regu l ations of the City o f  
;a  a s  ident i f i ed in th is section . The funct ioning o f  the 
l of z oning appea l s  sha l l  be termi nated only when zoning 
. a t i ons o f  the u n i f ied gove rnment area a re enacted by the 
:y l e g i s l ative commiss ion or when a un i f ied government boa rd 
on ing appe a l s  is estab l i shed by the c ounty legisl at ive 
. s s ion . 
. 
S e ct i on 5 .  Prope rty � ight s ,  Contra ct s .  Obl igat i ons . Causes 
:t i on and Lega l Proceed ings Cont i nued . Al l rights and t it l es 
)rope rty , a l l  r i ghts and obl igati ons under contracts or 
�s , and all causes of acti on of any kind ve sted in the City 
�arta or Wh ite County or in any offi cer or empl oyee thereof 
i s  or her o f f i c i a l  capacity at the t ime th i s  Charter becomes 
:t ive sh al l c ont i nue without abatement or chang e  by reason of 
Cha rter . A l s o , all l i ab i l it i e s  in contract or tort and 
! s  of a ct i on i nvol ving them a f fecting the City of Sparta or 
� County or any o f f i cer or emp l oyee thereof in his or her 
: i a l  capa c i ty that are outst and ing a t  the t ime th is Charter 
m e s  e f f e ct iv e  sh a l l  c o nt i nue w i thout a b a t ement o r  
� i cation by reason of any prov i s i on o f  th is Cha rter . 
Section 6 .  Pro ceedings Before County or City Agencies 
L nued . All pet itions , hearings , and other proceed i ngs 
Lng be fore any agency o f  the City of Sparta or of White 
:y shal l cont inue and remain in fu l l  force and effect , 
l thstand ing that the agency may have been abolished or 
l ed by th i s  Charter .  The petition , hear ing , or proceeding may 
:ompl eted by the agency of the un i f ied gove rnment that 
!eds to the rights , powers , dut ies and obl igations of the 
L shed or un i f i ed agency . The word " age ncy" as used in th i s  
: l e  includes o f f i cer , o f f i ce , depa rtment , board , commiss ion , 
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agency , or any un it of government . 
S e ct i on 7 .  Bu l e s  and Regul ations continued . Al l orders , 
ru l e s , and regu l a t i ons made by any agency o f  the City o f  Sparta 
or of Whi te county shal l rema i n  in ful l force a nd e f fe ct until· 
revoked , r�e a l ed , or changed by the ag ency of the un i f i�d 
g o v e rnment a ue ceed ing to the r ights , powers , dut ies , and 
ob l i gat i ons of the particular age ncy , whethe r  o r  not the agency 
�a s cont i nued un i f i ed , or abo l i shed . 
S ection 1 .  Empl oye e Status Cont inued . C a >  Where an 
ex i s t in g  a genc. ' of the City of Sparta or o f  Wh i te County is 
abol i shed or un i f i ed by th i s  Charte r ,  all emp l oyee s  th e r e o f  sha l l  
cont i nue a s  emp �. oyees e f  the agency to wh ich the r i ght s , powers , 
dut i e s , and ob l i gations of the abol i shed o r  un i f i e d  a gency are 
trans fe rre d . They sha l l  perform the i r  usual dut i e s  upon the same 
terms and cond i t i ons as be f ore unt i l  removed , appo i nted to 
pos it i on s  in acc ordance w i th th i s  Ch a rter , or tra n s fe rred to 
other a g enc i e s of the un i f i e d  government . Wh e re the r i ghts , 
powers , dut i e s , and obl igat i ons of any ag ency are d iv i ded between 
two or more · a g enc i es of the uni f ied gove rnment , e a ch of them 
shal l rece ive the empl oyees who have been regu l a rly o ccup i ed in 
connect ion w i th the funct i ons that a re tran s f e rred t o  the agency . 
Every emp l oyee to whom th i s  sect ion appl i e s  sh a l l  be pl a c ed in 
one o f  the agenc ies of the uni f i ed government . 
( b )  Al l qu e st i ons and probl ems a r i s ing under th i s  section 
sha l l  b e  determined by the county l eg i s l ative c ommi s s i on . N oth i ng 
i n  i t s  det erminat ion nor in th i s  Ch arter sha l l  impa i r  or d iminish 
the r i ghts and priv i l eges o f  emp loyees o f  the C i ty o f  Sparta or 
of Wh ite C ounty on the date th i s  Cha rter i s  adopted . 
S e ct i on 9 .  Tra n s fer of Records and Equ ipment . When an 
agency of the C i ty of Spa rta or Wh ite County is abol i shed or 
un i f ied by th i s  Charter , al l books , papers , maps , ch a rt s , plans , 
records , other e qu ipment and persona l prope rty in i t s  p o s session 
sha l l  be d e l ive red to the ag ency to wh i ch i t s  r i ght s , powers , 
dut i e s , and obl iga t i ons are trans fe rred . I n  the event o f  
c o n t r ov e rsy between two or more agenc i e s  a s  t o  r ightful 
pos s e s s ion , the books , papers , other document s , e qu ipment and 
p er s on a l  prop erty sha l l  be t rans fe rred to the agency d e s ignated 
by the county execut ive . 
sect i on 1 0 . certa in Un i fied Government Depa rtment He a ds and 
As s is t a n t s  De s ign a t ed .  ( a )  The person ho l d i ng the pos it ion o f  
d i re ctor o f  the water , e l ectr i c , a n d  sewe rage depa rtment of the 
C ity o f  Sparta on the e f fect ive date of th i s  Cha rter shal l become 
the i n it i a l  d i rector of the depa rtment of water , e l ectr i c , and 
s ewe rage s e rv i ce s  under the un i f i ed government . 
( b >  Th e pe rson holding the pos i t i on o f  ch ie f o f  the f i re 
and eme rgency s e rv i c e s  department of the City o f  Spart a  on the 
e f fe ct ive date o f  th i s  Ch arte r sha l l  bec ome the i n i t i a l  d i re ctor 
of the depa rtment of f i re and emergency s e rv i c e s  of the un i f ied 
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gove rnment . 
( c )  The person hol d i ng the o f f i c e  o f  h i ghway supe rintendent 
of Wh i te County on the e f fect ive date o f . th is Cha rter sh a l l  
become the i n i t i a l  d i rector . .  of the depa rtment of publ i c  works o f  
the un i f ied gove rnment , wh ich shal l inc lud e a publ ic roads 
d iv i s i on . Th e person hold ing the pos i t i on a s  head or d i rector o f  
the street depa rtm ent o f  the City o f  Sparta o n  the e f fec�ive date 
of th i s  Cha rter sha l l  become a supervi sor in the publ i c  roads 
divis ion o f  the depa rtment o f  pub l ic works in the un i f ied 
government and sha l l  supe rv i s e  the work pe r f o rmed on the streets 
and roads in the u rban services d i strict . 
( d )  The pe rson h o l d ing the pos it i on o f  chi e f  o f  pol ice o f  
the City o f  Sparta on the e f fect ive date o f  th i s  Cha rter sha l l  
become a n  o f f icer i n  the l aw enforcement department under the 
d irector of l aw en f orcement . . 
( e )  The person hold ing the pos ition o f  c i ty administrator 
for the C ity of Spart a  on the e f fective d ate - o f  th i s  Charter 
sha l l  be c ome an empl oyee o f  the uni f i ed gove rnment with dut i e s  
a s s i gned . by the c ounty execut ive . 
. 
sect i on 1 1 . ce rta i n  Off i ce s  Abol i s h e d ; Compen sa tion to 
Elected Of f i cers . Former o f f ices o f  the C i ty o f  Spa rta and Wh ite 
County not spec i f i ca l l y cont inued in th i s  Cha rter a re abol ished , 
except that memb ership on cert a in boa rd s , commi s s i ons a nd 
authori t i es sha l l  be cont inued a ccord ing to Art i c l e  1 3  of th i s  
Cha rte r .  Any o f f i ceho lder o f  the C ity o f  Sparta e l ected by the 
peop l e  in o f f i ce on the e f fective date o f  th i s  Charter wh ose 
o f f i ce is ab o l i shed sha l l  cont inue to receive the s a l ary to wh i ch 
he or she i s  ent i tled as an elec ted o f f i cehol der o f  the City o f  
Sparta unt i l  the e xp i rat i on o f  the t e rm  o f  o f f ice t o  wh ich he or 
she was e l e cted , un l e s s  the o f f iceholder i s  appo inted or ele cted 
to an o f f ice or pos i t i on in the un i f ied gove rnment . The sa l a r i e s  
o f  the former e l ected o f f i cehol ders o f  the C ity o f  Sparta sha l l  
be ch a rg ed t o  the budget o f  the Urban S e rv i c es D i strict . The 
county l eg i s l a t ive commi ss ion ,  by re s olut ion , or the county 
execut ive may request th at the f ormer e l ected o f f i c i a l s  of the 
City o f · S pa rta s e rve as consultants to the un i f  ied government 
dur i ng the rema i nder o f  the i r  une xpired term of o f f ice . If any 
el ected ; o f f i c i a l  o f  the C ity of Sparta re fus e s  to serve as a 
consu l t a nt to the un i f ied gove rnment , then the s a l a ry o f  the 
o f f i c i a l  sha l l  be termi nated . Further , shou l d  any e l ected 
of f i c i a l  c e a s e  to be a bona fide re s i dent o f  Wh i te County s o  a s  
not to be av a i l ab l e  f o r  serv ices t o  the un i f i ed government , the 
s a l a ry  of the o f f i c i a l  sha l l  be te rminated . 
S e c t i on 1 2 . Ad opt ion or Approval Date . The words "the date 
th e Ch a rter is ad opted , "  " the date of Ch arter approva l , "  "date of 
approva l , "  "d ate of adopt ion , "  or words o f  s im i l ar import sha l l  
mean the date that the Cha rte r  i s  approved by a m a j ority o f  th ose 
vot i ng with i n  th e C ity of Spa rta and a l so a ma j or ity o f  those 
vot ing in the cou nty outs ide the City of Sparta in a refe rendum 
e l ec t i on ca l l e d and held as provided by Tenne s see Code Annotated , 
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sect ion 7 -2 - 106 . 
Sect i on 1 3 . Ef fect i ve Oate . Th is Cha rt e r  sha l l  become 
e f fect ive for the purpose of cal l inq and hol d inq th e re ferendum 
elect i on for its approval or disapp roval as p rovi d ed by Tennessee 
Cod e Annotated , Secti on 7 - 2 - 1 0 6 , on the date it i s  f i l ed with the 
wn ite County Commi s s i oners of ·  El ection . 
. 
Th is Cha rter sha l l  become e f fect ive imlIledi ately upon its 
adopt ion for purposes of ca l l inq and hold inq e l ecti ons for 
l eqi slativ e  commi ssioners as required by this Cha rte r ,  and for 
such other purpose s as are provided in th i s  Charter . 
Thi s  Cha rt e r  sha l l  become e f fective qenera l ly a nd for a l l  
oth e r  purposes on the f i rst day o f  January , 1 9 8 9 , whi ch sha l l  be 
" the e f fective date of thi s  Cha rter" as used in thi s  Charter . 
Section 14 . Suprema cy of Tra n s it i onal Provi s i ons . The 
tran s i t i ona l prov i s i ons conta ined in th i s  Art i c l e  and e l s ewhere 
in thi s  Cha rter shal l have supremacy ove r  its o th e r  prov i s i ons i n  
situations where they a re appl icable . 
ARTICLE 19 
INTENT OP CHARTER AND INTERPRETATI ON 
Sect i on 1 .  Int ent and Severab i l ity. The p e op l e  residinq 
w i thin the a rea of the un i f i ed government o f  Sparta and Wh ite 
County dec l a re and dete rmine that by the adopt ion of th is . .  
Ch a rter , it is the i r  intent to exerc ise to the fu l l  exte nt· 
pos s ib l e  the const itut iona l power granted by Amendment No . 8 to 
Art i cle XI , Se ct ion 9 of the Constitution of Tenn e s s e e  app roved 
at an e l ect i on on November 3 , 1 9 5 3 , as impl emented by qenera l law 
statutes cod i fi ed in Tennessee Code Annotated , S e ct i ons 7 - 1 - 1 0 1 , 
et seq . •  , I n so doinq , i t  is  the i r  purpose to c on s o l idate a l l  or 
subst ant i a l l y  al l o f  the governmental and corporate functi ons of 
the County of White a nd the City of Sparta , s o  that , in the 
interest o f  modern , e f f i c ie nt a nd economi c a l  gove rnment , they may 
be ope rated as one governmental ent i ty . The peop l e  further 
declare that t o  ach i eve this remedial obj ect ive it i s  the i r  
pu rpose and i ntent i n  its adopt ion that th is Charter sha l l  
cont inue in fu l l  . force a n d  e f fect even i f  any o f  its separable 
provis ions o r  parts a re held unconstitut iona l or void . 
S e ct i on 2 .  Tit l e s  a n d subt itles Not Part O f  Ch a rt er . The 
tit l es , subt i t l e s , and capt i ons appear ing be fore the a rt i c l es and 
sections o f  th is Cha rte r  a re not part of the Cha rt e r  for pu rposes 
of interpretat i on and are not intended to determine o r  restrict 
the mean ing o f  any provis ion . Titles , subt itl e s , and capt i ons 
have been pl aced in th i s  Charter mere ly for conven i ence . 
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APPENDIX THREE 
Section Three 
1. ARC Grant Application 
n I l \ ·\:1\  · 1 . 1 ,  �J;)' 4. )} "  JE� � L  " IT 
l\::--- ·! ITt ·TI · h 'l{  ! ' l T.LI( '1.:1 ,:\ ' I t  T . \ \: I  \ 
J )  I \ 1:-- 14. ) ' \ ' I · I \ ,\:.  j J '  l . ; ,  ( ; t.: 1 ) ( · l : \ ;  : � '" 
" J :f l  I ' . " , " · ' i,,!'-. : : "- t  r '  . .  t , .  ' I � l .. : .\ : • ' ... . . . .  • .  
Ma rch 5 ,  1 9 8 7  
D r . M i ch a e l  McGu i re 
A s s i s t a n t  C omm i s s i o n e r  
De p a r tme nt o f  E c onomi c and 
Communi t y  Deve l opme nt 
R a che l J ac k s on Bu i l d i ng 
Na shvi l l e ,  Tenne • •  e e  3 72 1 9  
De a r  D r . McGu i re :  
1 h a v e e n c l o � e d  a b r i e f  p r cp o s a l  on the e 5 � ab l i s hm � !"l t  o f  
m e t r op o l i t a n g o v e r nment i n  sma l l  c oun t i e s  i n  Te nne s s e e . The 
Un i ve r B i  ty of Tenn e s see I S  I n s t i  t u t e  f o r  Pub l i c S e rv i  c e  i s  
ve ry much i n te r e s t e d  i n  w o rk i ng w i th you r d� p a r tme nt i n  the 
d e v e l opment of a ge n e r i c  mode l to a s s i s t  tho s e l o c a l 
gove rnm e n t s who a re i n t e re s t e d  i n  e s t ab l i sh i n g a 
m e t ropo l i t a n  fo rm of gove rnment . 
A s  y ou know , we h ave been work i n g c l o s e l y  wi t h  Spa r ta /Wh i te 
Cou n t y  i n  th e i r e f fo r t s  to dete rm i ne t h e  f e a s i b i l i t y o f  thi s 
f o rm o f  gove rnment . The y  w i l l  be c o n f ronte d wi th c 0 8 � l y  
cb s t a c l e s  i n  th e i r a t tempt t o  e s t ab l i sh a me t ropo : i � a n 
gove rnme n t . I f  we c ou l d  l ev e r a ge the t e ch n i c a l  expe r t i s e  o f  
the C ou n t y Te c h n i c a l  As s i s t ance S e rv i c e  a nd the Mu n i c i pa l  
Advi s o r y S e rv i c e  w i th !u!"ldi n q  f r om the App a l a ch i an R e g i ona l 
C o mm i s s i on ,  m any o f  the ob s t a c l e s  c o u l d  be a � l e v i a t e d . ��e 
f o rm a t i on o f  a me t ropo l i t an g ove r nm e n t  shou l d  i n c r e 6 s e ��e 
e c onom i c deve l opm fl! n t  e f fo r t s  in Whi te and o th e r srr. a l l  
c ou ri t i e s  i n  Te nne s s e e  th r ough g r e a t e r  e f f i c i e nc i e s  i n  
g ove rnm e n t  a!"ld t h r ou gh c o o r d i n a t e d  p l a nn i n g  e f f o r t s . 
1 w c u l d  w � l c ome th e c pp� r t �n i 't y  t o  m � � t - i th you , a 't  y �-..: r 
c o nv e n i e nc e , t o  d i s c u s s  thi s p r opo s a l ,  8 S  we l l  a s  ar.y o � �e r 
i s su e  whe r e  w e  m a y  h ave fhe oppo r tun i t y to wo r �  i n  c � nc e r t . 
Th a n k  you . 
Enc l o e u r e  
c c . Mr . Thom a s  B a l l a r d 
i " ' . r . ,  , i  I I  
S i n ce r � l y ,  
J o s eph Mu s c a l e l l o 
A e s i e t a n t  D i r e c t o r  
. · 
I I : :  . 
POSS I B I L I T I E S FOR THE E STA B L I S HMENT O F  METROFOL I TAN 
GOVE RNMENT I N  SMALL COUNT I E S 
The r e m a y  be a t r e nd tow a rd c o n s o l i d a ted qove rnment i n  
Te nne s s ee . Many l o c a l gove r nme n t  o f f i c i a l s th r o u ;hou t the 
s t a t e have made i nqu i r e s  a. t o  the p r o c e du re s n e c e s � a r y i n  
e s t a b l i sh i n q a m e tr opo l i t an f o rm o f  gov e r nme nt . 
Cu r r e n t l y ,  Wh i te Coun t y  and the C i t i e s  o f  Spa r t a  a n d  Do y l e ,  
a r e i nve s t i ga t i ng the f e a s i b i l i t y o f  e s t a b l i sh i n g a 
c o n s o l i d a t ed gove rnment for the 2 5 , 000 r e s j  de n t s  o f  Wh i te 
C ou n t y . An exp l o r a t o r y  c omm i t te e , e e t ab l i s h e d  b y  the C i t y o f  
Sp a r t a  a n d  Whi te Count y ,  h a s  c omp l e t ed i t s  m i s s i o n ,  an d wi l l  
r e c omm e nd t o  the Wh i te Co u n t y  Comm i s s i o n ,  th at a 
Me t r opo l i t an Ch a r te r S tudy Commi s s i o n be c r e a t e d . I f  the 
Wh i  te County Comm i s s i o n a c c ept s the r e c o mmend a t i on of the 
e� p l o r a t o r y  c omm i t t e e , the Comm i s s i o n wi l l  h a ve to m e e t  th� 
l e g a l  requ i rement of a�propri a t i n g at l e a s t  5 3 0 , 000 , to fund 
such a s tudy . The c ounty mu s t  a l s o be a r  the co s t  the s pe c i a l  
e l e c t i on r e qu i rement f o r  the e s t ab l i shme nt o f  a me t ropo l i t a n  
f o rm o f  gove r nm e nt . 
The $ 3 5 , 000 fund i ng r � qu i rement i s  a m a j o r  s tumb l i ng bl o c k  
f o r  m a n y  sma l l  c ou n t i e � . I t  d e t e r s t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y o f  the 
e s t a b l i shm e n t  of the m e t ro po l i t a n  f o rm o f go v e r nm e nt i n  m a n y  
ru r a l c o u nt i e s  i n  Tenr. e s see . W i th t h e  e mph a s i s  o n  r,\u l t i ­
j u r i s d i c t i on a l  c o ope r a t i on , i t  s e em s  th a t  a l l b a r r i e r s  to 
the e� p l o r a t i on of c oope r a t i ve e f f o r t s  s h ou l d  be removed . 
C o n s o l i d a t e d  gove r nm e n t s  i nc r e a s e  th e p o s s i b i l i t y o f  
a c c e l e r a t e d  e c o n o m i c d eve l opment , b y  c r e a t i � q 8 p r o q r e s s i v e 
a t t i tude among i t s o f f i c i a l s ,  e l i m i n a t i n g the dup l i c a t i o n  o f  
s e rvi c e s , and s t i mu l a t i n g  an e c onomi c c l i ma t e  wh i c h 
emph a s i z e s  c on t r o l l ed g r owth . 
The Un i ve r s i t y o f  Tenne s s ee ' s  I n s t i tu te f o r  Pub l i c  S e rvi c e , 
wh i c h ho u s e s  the p r e� i � r  t e c h n i c a l  a s s i s t a � c �  8 g � n c i � s  f o �  
l o c a l gove r nm e n t s  i n  Tenn� s s e e , the Mu n i c i p a l  Te c �n i c a l 
Advi s o r y S e rv i c e  and the Coun t y  T@ c hn i c a l A s s i s t a n c � 
Se rv i c e ,  i s  ' c ap a b l @  o f  deve l op i n g a ge ne r i c  m o d e l o u t ! i n i n g  
t h e  n e c e s s a r y  p r o c edu r e s  i n  e s t a b l i s h i n g a me t r opo l i t a n  
g o v e r nment . 
Su c h  a m o d e l cou l d  i n c l ude ; ( 1 )  l e g a l m a t e r i a l s  a nd 
gu i d e l i n e 8 ,  ( 2 )  !Sugge s t i on s  to a !S !5 i s t i n  the d e t e rmi n a t i on 
of the fe a e i b i  I i  t y  of m� t r opo l i  t a n  gov e rnment , ( 3 )  
a s � i s t a n c e  i n  se t t i n g up an e xp l o r a t o r 1  c omm i t t e e , ( � )  
qu i d a n c @  a n d  ma t @ r i a l �  n e c p. s s a r y  t o @II !L) t a b l j s h a pu b l i c  
i n f o r ma t i on p r o g r a m , a n d ( 5 )  t @ c h n i c a l  � s � i � t a n c e  d u r i n g  t h �  
t r a n s i t i o n p e r i o d  o f  a n4!w l y  fo rmed me t l o p ·') l i t � n gO·l� r r::r.e n t . 
T h e  Ch a r t e r  Comm i t t ee i n  Spa r t a /Wh i t e  � ,:)\ l n t y  . i  1 :  f il C" P  � . .:l :� :i 
c o s t s i n  i t s a t temp t to deve l op a m e t ropo l i t A n f " rr.'l ('I f  
q o v e rnme n t . A m a j o r e x pend i tu r e wi l l  be l e ga l f e e s . A n o the ! 
i mp o r t a n t  i s sue th a t  mu st be fu nd .. d i s  t he d eve l c pment o f  
a n  pub l i c  i n f o rm a t i on/educ a t i o n  pro q r a m . A ama l l  q r a n t  f r om 
t h e  App a l a c h i an � e 9 i o n a l Comm i s !l i o n cou l d be u s e d  t o  h e l p  
o f f s e t  aome o f  the s e  @ xpense s ,  and c ou l d  b e  u s e d  to d e ve l op 
i n f o rm a t i on a l  p r o g r a m s  u s i ng v a r i ou e  f o rm a t e  such � s  
v i d e o t ape , au d i o t ape , and pu b l i c a t i on s . The s e  m a t e r i a l s  
c ou l d be u s e d  i n  pub l i c  f o rum s su c h  a s  c i v i c  g r oup me e t i n g s . 
l o c a l  r ad i o  b r o a d c a s t s ,  a r t i c l e s  i n  l o c a l  n e w spape r s , a n d 
pub l i c  i n fo rm a t i on p r o g r a m s  on l oc a l  c ab l e  t e l e v i s i o n .  The s e  
p ro q r a m s  c ou l d  b e  dev e l oped s o  tha t th e y  m a y  be e a s i l y  
t r an s f e r ab l e  to any c i t y/c ount y i n  Tenne s s e e  th a t  m a y  f o rm a 
m e t r opo l i t an s tudy c omm i s s i on .  
A gene r i c  m od e l Cl f  thi s t ype wou l d  h o l d  d o,.,.·n �he c :;, s � s  
a s s oc i a t e d  wi th the e s t � b l i shme n �  o f  a Me t � c p o ! i t a n Ch a r t � �  
C ommi s s i on .  The re qu i rement th a t  a t  l e a s t  $ 3 0 , 000 be 
a pp r op r i a t e d , c an be found in Tenne 3 s e e  Code h�no t a ted , 7 - 2 -
1 04 . The re i s  n o  r e qu i r ement tha t  the mone y mu s t  b e  spe nt . A 
mode l p r o g r am shou l d  enab l e  tho s e  s m a  1 1  l oc a l  q ove r:unen t s  
i nt e r e s t e d  i n  e s t a b l i sh i n g a me t r op o l i t a n form o f  gov e rnme n t  
the oppo r tun i ty to de te rmi ne i t s !e � s i b i 1 1 t y w i t h �u t 
i nc u r r i n g a g r e a t  c o s t . Once the fe a s i b i l i  t y  o f  s u c h  a n  
e f f o r t  i s  d e t e r m i ned , an e du c a t i o n a l  p r o g r am mu s t  be i n  
p l a c e  t o  i nfo rm the c i t i z e n r y  o f  the v a lue s o f  a 
m e t r opo l i t a n  gove rnment , s o  t h a t  the y m a y  � a k e  an i n fo �me � 
d e c i s i on b e f o r e  g o i n g to the po l l i n g b o o t h s . A p r o g r a m  th a t  
o f  f e r a , ( 1 )  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  d e t e rm i n i n g the v a  I u e/ l i ab i 1 i t i e s 
o f  me t r opo l i t a n  gove r nment and , ( 2 ) a pub l i c  i n f o rm a t i o n  
p r o g r am ,  m a y  e r. c ou r age m o r e  g ov e rnme nt s t �  i nve s t i g a t e  t�e 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  e s t ab l i sh i ng a c c n s o l i d a t e d  g o � e r ��e n t . 
APPENDIX FOUR 
Section 4 
1. Samples of Campaign Literature 
2. Samples of Campaign Opposition 
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Advertis �ng St ud ents Research 
Citizen Con soli dation Opinions 
IT oua.E ELDER 
Th. Unlvlr.ity of T.nne .... 
uai.'ed th. Spat1a1'Wt1ltl County 
Cha".r Comml •• lon thil 'ummlr by 
providing r ... arCh on cltllin op lnlonl 
and formulaUng public InfOrTNUon 
" "" egl •• on ttle lllue 0' Iocel 
;ewernm."t contOUda"o". 
Prol •• aor OIFon •• t Jeckaon'. 
Ad.I" lllng CamP,lgn. c .... fOf· 
mula'ed publ iC In'ormatlon cern· 
�lg"l on thl IIIUI of COntOlldating 
city a"d county oov.rn"'-"I In Spar· 
t.whltt Cou"ty .. a c ..... p�t. 
Ont 0' the reQulrlmentl of ttle p� 
t-ct ... that the flvl It udlnt group. 
drt1 .. a moc»I plan for clltlen In'or· 
fNIlon tMt could be used In a varllty 
of toeal government .. n lng' . 
St.te Ia. requlrl' that any ci. 
ty/county .I.hlng to pul contOliCSa· 
lion 10 a clt lzln vote mu.t flrat form a 
chart., comml •• lon '0 develOp a 
chan .. 'or the propoNd fonn of 
;ewefNMnt AIt.r thl chan., ,. com· 
pl.ted anCI f l ied with thl Mati, It 
mu.' PM' an lleet"'" In bottI the City 
and county. • 
"ContOliClaIIoft otteft , .. ,. beeau" 
the vot.rs ... unlnfonntd or ml,l,," 
fOl'1'TleCS �t "'" ltiect. of con­
aol ldated nt." .­
Muae&1.tUO, aNl.tant dlf'lCtor of uri 
InI1IM. for �bllC lena, MJd. 
Atthougt'l tM .tudent. WOf'ked on 
the �� and opinion ,....,ch 
togethlf, thl CI'Ntivl ptan. wlrl for· 
mul&SeeI on a compe'ltiVI baal., 'I " 
the group' .1,. compet ing lor an 
eccount. 
Th. groupe pt'INnteel thllr project. 
to • pan.1 of ludOel con" lting of 
Barbe,.. 8oe-i""G. ,r ... l .. Glrwctcr, the 
Tombra Grt>uOo; � �, Wtlltl 
County E.ncIltNe; II" JoMeon, eMir-
man of ttle Spar1a1Whlt. County Con· 
lOIidatlon CommlttH; Lauren ,. Mur­
pt\y. program director for UnI..,.lty 
Relation.; and Rlchatd Reilln.tlln. 
, .. oclatl diM for UncsergrMiuatl 
Progr.",., UTK College 0' I.," nn • .  
"TN Sperta Whltl Counly Chart. 
Comm'lI,on ha. alrlady impiemented 
tome .ugg.ationa frOm IhI .'nn'ng 
team'l pr ... ntation. AltO, the 
.tudlntl gained valuable In.ight into 
", • •  000inga 0' iOc.al oovlmment," 
Mid MuautlllO. 
The .0I'tI esone by tl'll atYGlnt . ... 
con'l'Kted fOt by tM SpartalWhltl 
County Chart., Commlillon and the 
I",tllutl for Pubflc Se1Ylce. Travel I.' 
pen ... . mat.nal. fM', and other 
COlt. relateel to thl ptojecta .1,. 
paid 'N through a grant from the Ape 
palachiM �lo"'l Commlilion. 
"It ... M I.trernely worthwh'le ef· 
for1. AI .1" .. meeung the c ...  0&>­
jecll� Df dev l. lng M In'onnatlOnal 
campaign. "'I .tudlnt. 1MtneCI about 
a compin 1M'" - con.oll_1Ion ­
"'" awt., Comm'uioft rKeJwM 
tome In depttl IftNI'Ch and analyalt, 
and 'PS received a rnoctel wtMch can 
be ',."I'lrT'Id 10 olher local gowm. 
men,. ... Muautillo MdeCS . 
The pubtiC 'nformatlon rnoctel cam­
paJ� *,*oped by the wlnnlna team 
.111 be pKUged IOf u .. In other 
local gootemrnent. Ihal with to fOfm • 
conaoll�tlon C""'" eotnmlMIon. 
Th. pac� will be dl.tributed by­
UT'I 1".Ututl IOf Public Service. 
The .I n".,. .erl choNn on the 
Quality 0' their formal prlNntatlon 
ancI .nttln report. Winning team 
members .1'1 ON Tlpp. Shamal· 
8uh&. Nancy FoenA&l8hl, ZaIwiah 
KIIw, OMS l.A)y .... JoMpf\ NaoY. 
� l' n l  U I IC I U  VI � . . . IH U,·e W I  .. ue rt"spon�"u lt· 
for accountinK. purdUlsintc nnd budKetinK. 
He w i l l  prepare an nnnun i opera ting budget. 
which w i l l  be reviewed by the county ex­
e c u t i ve a n d then s u h m i tted to the 
Itc"gislu tive com misMion. 
Sc h ()o i Boa r(i 
Since the school sy�tem hA� a l ready been 
successfu l l y  unified, the Wh ite Cou nty 
Boa rd of Educa tion w i l l  not be chanKed by 
gove rnment unifi<-a tion. 
Pla n n i ng 
Com m i ss i o n  
This commission gerv.,1 8 9  the official 
p lanning agency of the unified Kovernment. 
The two cu rrent com m issions wil l  be 
unified, and the new com m is8ion wi l l  obtain 
their ex isting powers. The new "Ianning 
com m ission w i l l  have no additional zoning 
powers. Zoning regulRtions wil l  not be a f­
fected or . changed by the unifica tion 
charter. 
N ine members make up the commission. 
The county executive a ppoints Beven 
members who must be a pproved by the 
leg islative com mission. The other two 
members wil l  be a legiel" ti ve commiesioner 
a nd the county executive (or hie chosen 
representative). 
A Final Word 
The propo!led cha rter Is a va ilable for 
a n yone to read in more deta i l.  Drop by the 
Cou nty Courthouse, City Ha ll ,  or Sparta Ex­
positor and a sk for your ow n persona l copy. 
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The A BC 's of 
U n i fica ti o n  
ll n i ri(' u t ion m('n n� jui ninJ.! the' govern· 
mrnt !lt or SpA rtA , Whitr Coun ty. A nd po!lts ih l y 
Ooy lt" und .. r onr f;!o\'rrnmrnt.  This u n i rif"d 
�ov�r n m" nt w i l l  �trrA m l i nt· n i l  thf" n.,rrn · 
t ion� now rA rr'(,(1 ( )u t  by th... rx ist i ng 
ftovf"rn mrnt!lt into one !II i m p l i fied organiza· 
tion. 
U nder un ifird J.!ovf",·nm('n t  t he county w i l l  
hAve thrf"� !II(·rv ice di�trid�: �(,nf:>rR I .  urbAn. 
A nd �ptaciA I. The f"nti re ('ou nty ma kes up the 
RenerA I �f'rvice!lt di �tri( 't. Thr. u rbAn sere 
vicf"s distrirt is SpartA . And !IIptaciol  servicf"!11 
di !lttricts w i l l  be f"�tA hl i!llhf"d whf"n Any A rE"a 
ou t!llidp or SpA rtA iwgin!ll receivin.c one or 
more 01 the u rban services. EArh d i strict 
pays on l y  lor the ��rv icf"!11 it  recf"i ves. 
On Augu!llt 4. 1!JHH. thf" uni lication vote wil l  
be> Iw ld . A majority 01 voters in both the 
('ounty and city 01 Spa rta mU!llt vote lor the 
rhA rter lor it to pass. Doy le mAy remain an 
ind�pend�nt town!lthi p, geparate rrom the 
unilied govem menL 
Structu re of the 
Unified Government 
COU ll ty Legi sla t i ve 
Com m i ssi on 
A county legi!tlative commission wil l  be 
estn blished u!ll inK thfl' 88 me !'even districts 
now used by the current county legillia tive 
body. The 1E"l(islative commission !llerve!t all 
the main ruling body 01 the uni lied govfl'rn-
< :o u n t y E XC(� ll t i v(� 
The cou n t.y pXt"cutivt" w i l l  I I I I "r f;!rnp" 1 1 1  
r Xt"ru tivr a u thority w i t.hin t hr . .  n i fi. · . ,  
f,!ovrrnmrnt. Hf' srrve!lt u s  f·hip r lisrn I " J:f 'nt  
rur thf' J.!ov4'rnmr ..  l. '·f ·sl,nnsi hl, ·  rm' suhm i t ·  
iinf;! n Imd� . . t (·A (·h Y.'Ar  t n  lI,,· IpJ: i sln ti v(·  
(·om mis!ltion.  And he mny v.·to Any or· 
(I inn nce or resolu tion Adopt,pd hy t lu '  
1('J.! i!lt la ti vf' com m m i ssion; howevr r, t h(· 
romm i!lts ion may override the Vf"to w ith n � 
vote. 
Thf" li r!ltt ( 'ounty executi vr w i l l  bf. (' Iected 
in  the November, 198H, ta ke orrice in 
Janu a ry,  1 !'K9, and w i l l  sprve unti l 
September, J990. From then on, An fO X ·  
ecutive wi l l  be elected every lour year!lt. 
J ud i c i a ry 
The City Court 01 Spa rta w i l l  be uni fird 
w ith the genera l �ssions rourt. Cha n ct"ry 
Court, Circuit Court. and judiciAl  commis· 
sioners continue unchanRed. 
De pa r t lll c n ts 
Pol ice O.·pt. A !IIherin ' �  orrice A nd A 
!lleparatP. pohce department w i l l  he orRaniz­
pd under the uni fied governmenL A sherirr 
will continue to be elected and serve accor· 
dinK to the Tennessee state constitution. All 
head 01 the office 01 sheri rr, he wil l  be 
re!ltpol1sible lor the control 01 the jail a nd the . . . ... . . .. . . 
!'tlwrirr � .. rv(·s li S d ir,·ctor 01 the police 
cI ... pn rtmrnt. hut m A Y  be removed as direc· 
t.ur hy A ref'A I I  vote !lttn rted hy a citi7.f"n petie 
t.ion or n two- t h i rd!lt vote 01 til(· le�i!ltIAtive 
f�nm mi�!ltion. I I  0 �hrri rr is reCA l led as direc· 
tor or Inw en ror(�ement by a mAjority 01 
voter!lt in A r('ca l l  vote, then a new director 
w i l l hf. A ppointed by the legislAtive commis­
!ltion to !llerve out the r('mainder 01 the term. 
The sherirr wi l l  then be rel ieved 01 his law 
enlorcement powers, and restricted to his 
du ties as sheri rr. 
Publ ic Works. The public works depart. 
ment w i l l  be re!ltponsi ble lor street, road and 
SAnitation services in the general services 
districL Any specia l Aervices, such as door. 
to-door trash pickup, !IIhAIl be paid lor by the 
dhttrict receiving the service. 
Fire and Emerlenc� Services. This 
depa rtment will provide ire protection and 
emergency llervices ror the county. Fire 
protection will not be reduced in any area or 
the county. 
U til ities , Depl Electric, water, and 
sewer services now being provided by the 
city 01 Sparta w i l l  be furnished by this 
depftrtment lor the urba n services district 
and ftny specia l services d istricL 
Ratell wil l  be llet by the legislfttive com­
mission upon the recommendation or a com· 
mittee or legislative commissioners from 
the urban and specia l services districts. As . .. .. , .  
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Hci\.'� y e u  v\r' o n d e red wh y . . .  
/ i .' I f  U I . i ·i i G d  G ov e rn rn c n t  i s  s o  c o s t  6ff i c ie nt--th c- n  v\o' hy  d o n 't n u m e rous t o�h e r  c i t i e s  i n  Ten n essee h a v� i t ,  o r  th o u s a n d s  of other  c o u nt ies 
! r.. ;·,; ro �· .:� 1 �) i s  c o u n t ry? 
f 
\A'hy rr: e s s  up c i ty &. c o u n t ry r i v i n g  with u n i f ied g ove r n m e n t ?  The , 
')_ � fc· H� s  r. h o  I i '. 'c i n  t h e  c ity l i k e  c i ty l iv i n g  a n d  t h e  fo l ks VJ h o  l i ve i n  the I :  c .J u n� j'�·1 ! ; ! :€ c G u n t ry l iv i n g .  N o v: t h ey have a c h o i c e .  V\' i th U n if ied 
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! t  h ? ::  tee ;) e): p : R i n e d  by t h e  n')e m be rs o f  t h e  C h 3 rter  Corn n-d ss i o n  
1 :  ; �.; t  t n cy c ·� n 't i n t e :-! d  to c h a n g e  zon i n g  rcg u l at i o ;) s  i n  t h e  c o u n ty t o  
� : ·I .:-;. � :: h  z o n i n g  reg u l a t i o n s  in  t h e  c it y ,  h ov/ever j f  t h e  c h a rte i p asses , 
0 :  i\� S'd 0 ! �e of the pe n cou I d  c h a n g �  t h at .  I J 11 3 £ : n e  h av i n g  to  g et a 
Pf� iT:l i t  to put  u p  a c h i c ke n coop o n  you r  c o u n t ry p ro p e rty . 
. "  . T h e  t:-' : 'o rn oJ�e rs of t h e  U n i f i e d  G overn m e nt VJo u l ci l i l<e yo u to bel ieve 
J. 'r.  J 
t h 2 t  t h e:  pov.'e r  v.' i l !  be i n  t h e  h a n d s  of  t h e  peop l e .  N ot h i ng C Q u i d  b e  
f u r1 h (� r  f r o r,l t h e  t ru t h ! T h e  C o u n t y  E}�ec u t i ve C! n d  a fevl ot h e rs t f i r. �I S' i ; 1  nl ost  of t h e  p o v/e r. 
t l l I n d e �' t h e  U n if i ed G ove rn m e n t ,  tax es \v i l l  g o  u p  fo r every o n e  - ci ty  
I � c o G n t y .  These c h a n g e s C 05t m o n e y .  \,/h o  d o  yo u t h i n k : s  �! o i n g  1 0  t;, t, � t pay f o r  t h i s  . . .  You t h e  tax pa ye r! Wh o wi l l  be n ef i t?  N OT t h e  rrd dd le  
l; o r  I O v\'e r "  i n come fa m i l y . 
£; • f. D o n 't l et U n if ied G ove rn m e n t  be ra m m ed d own o u r  t h roats .  Get out · 
r a n d  vote N O  on A u g u st 4,  1 988 . L. t.-'.�� ���r .... 4 .. · WM "¥t��iC.t.:."!JL • •  :S:�. 
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AN YTH I NG ? 
Voters Sag 'No ' To Unified f- � O  -r� 
By BROOKE E. MARTIN 
EJlpGl"itor Staff Writer 
Alter nearly two years of 
planning by a tS-member 
Charter Com mission. the pr� 
posed rererend um to uniry 
Sparta city a nd White County 
railed in Thursda y's county 
election. 
AlthouKh the final unof. 
f i c i a l v ote s a ga inst the 
rererendum nearly doubled 
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those for i t, both c i t y 
precinct. pa ssed the referen­
du m by a total of 196 vote .. 
However, the five county 
precinct. failed the referen. 
dum by 700 votes. 
In the ra ce for Genera l Se .. 
sions Judge, Gary W. Dod.an 
won the !lea t by a na rrow 
5O-vote margin. In the twe> 
county election. White county 
chose Dodson with a 126 vote 
margin over his neare.' oppc> 
nent. Lynn Haston. Va n 
Buren County choee Haston 
by • mar.in of 76 votes, but 
added 373 vote. to lead Dod. 
80n to hi. ('vera ll victory. 
